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PURPOSE: 

The purpose of this paper is to clearly present the 

need for program budgeting for the Department of Correctional 

Services. 

BACKGROUND: 

On October 4, 1971, the Assembly Ways and Means Com-

mittee issued a staff paper entitled, "Staff Recommendations for 

changes in the Format and Content of the State Budget and Appro

priation Bills." The staff paper was written because the exist

ing budget process did not fulfill the needs of the Legislature 

in meeting its constitutional'obligation in enacting a budget 

for the State. 

Among other things, the staff paper recommended that 

the Stat~ Purposes Bill should contain lines which reflect the 

program allocations outlined in the Executive Budget document, 

especially with respect to the larger agencies ~uch as the 

State University of New York and the Department of Correctional 

Services. This recommendation was based on the difficulty in 

comparing and relating the Governor's Executive Budget with the 

actual budget bills. Whereas the Executive Budget contained 

some programmatic information, the budget bill contained 

objects of expenditure by institution. Changes made by the 

Legislature in the budget bills were difficult, if not impos

sible, to translate into programmatic changes and were open to 

uncertainty on legislative program intent. 

r 
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The State University of New York was chosen as the 

ltd t ' emons rat10n agency" to ascertain whether a sufficiently 

detailed program budget could be reflected in the State Purposes 

Budget Bill. The s f h' uccess 0 t 1S undertaking required that the 

following two elements become operational: 

1. 

2. 

A revision of the agency's budget submission 
request to the Governor to reflect appropriate 
program breakdowns with necessary supportive 
data. 

A revision of the Governor's Executive Budget 
Docwnen~ to reflect the same breakdowns and 
support1ve data as the agency budget summjssion 
request. . 

was made 

In the subsequent fiscal years, a concerted effort 

by the State Jniversity, the Budget Division, and the 

Fiscal Committees of the Legislature to define and redefine 

the data requirements necessary to realize these elements. 

The benefits of this effort are an improved ability to deter

mine State University appropriations needs; improved budgetary 

and program review of University operations and a reasonable 

degree of budgetary accountability after an appropriation has 

been made; and legislative appropriation of funds on the basis 

and of general formulae that reflect the resource requirements 

cost relationships necessary to produce the qu~ntity and 

quality of output indicated in the narrative and policy state

ments of the University's Master Plan, the University's budget 

request, and the Executive Budget Document. 
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Thus, in fiscal year 1975-76 the State University of 

New York is using budget submission sheets that incorporate 

d t d "b d above In addition, both the necessary program a a escr1 e . 

the Executive Budget Document and the State Purposes Bill will 

reflect this programmatic breakdown on a campus-by-campus 

basis. 

PROPOSAL: 

In light of the precedent set by the apparent success 

of the State University demonstration project, it seems logical 

to move forward and extend the same concepts to the Department 

of Correctional Services. At this point in time the Department 

of Correctional Services purports to have a program budget. In 

fact, the contrary is true. The Department's budget submission 

request contains data and narrative for the Correctional facilities 

primarily by function and by objects of expenditure (i.e., the 

traditional perso~al service/non-personal service breakdowns). 

Thus, any meaningful programmatic analysis on a facility-by

facility basis is difficult, if not impossible. The Executive 

Budget Document does make a cursory effort at explaining program

matic breakdowns but does not have the appropriate data back-up 

to do a really meaningful explanation. Most significantly, no 

effort is made to correlate programmatic information with 

particular in~titutions. Of course, the lack of the appropriate 

data means that the State Purposes Bill cannot contain a 

- 4 -

realistic program breakdown and, indeed, there has been no 

attempt ntia program breakdown (see Appendix lIon 1974-75 
. ~ .. ~.-

Budget Bill example). The State Purposes Bill in Fiscal Year 

1975-76 will, therefore unless modified, carry appropriations 

and objects of expenditure by correctional facility. 

The necessary first steps toward revision of the 

Correctional Services' budget require the development of major 

cost indicators and resource requirements associated with the 

State's offender population. At a minimum, data should be 

developed by facility in the following areas: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 

Correctional Officer - Offender Ratio 
Parole Officer - Offender Ratio 
Correctional Counselor - Offender Ratio 
Cost per Offender/Educational Programs 
Cost per Offender/Voc~tional P:o~rams " 
Facility Support Serv1ces (Adm1n1strat10n and 
Plant Maintenance) as percentage of total 
facility appropriation 

Data generation of this type would provide the basis 

for the division of a facility budget into at least three major 

program components: Supervision of Offenders, Rehabilitation 

of Offenders and Facility Support Services. Many of the 

questions on the funds requested for Correctional Services con

cern the amounts budgeted and/or allocated for these three 

program areas. Proponents and critics of New York State's 

Correctional System argue, respectively, that either too much 

money and emphasis is placed on an offender's supervision 
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(i.e., making sure he conforms to the facility's rules and 

docs not try to escape), or that too much is placed on an 

offender's rehabilitation (i.e., seeking to resocialize and 

reintegrate the offender into society through educational 

efforts, vocational efforts, industrial efforts, counseling, 

etc.). The utilization of a meaningful program budget would 

put these proponents' and critics' assertions into their 

proper perspective by identifying both the percentage and 

proportion of the monies and efforts expended on behalf of the 

program areas. 

Use of the seven'indices and others, coupled with 

the three major program areas, would enable the Department to 

present their budget submission requests on forms that clearly 

illustrate appropriate programmatic breakdowns. From these 

sheets the Governor's Executive Budget document could be pre

pared using the same format as the State Purposes Bill. 

In order to fully accomplish meaningful budgeting, 

the major programmatic areas need to be broken down into sub-

programs. Appendix I provides one possible subprogram break

down. For example, the rehabilitation of offenders program 

might have subprograms in educational training, vocational 

training, industrial tr~ining, medical training, correctional 

counseling, religious counseling and program support. 

- 6 -

The Corrccti.onal Services budget requests i,n recent 

years have contained proposals for new programs, construction 

of new facilities, rehabilitation of existing facilities and 

new methods of "treating" offenders. However, there have not 

been any concurrent proposals for testing and measuring the 

validity of either the existing or the proposed new programs. 

A beneficial aspect of a meaningful programmatic breakdown 

would be the facilitation of efforts toward a significant 

correctional research and evaluation program. At the least, 

the programmatic breakdown can provide the fiscal framework 

for some type of cost-benefit analysis on each of the correc

tional programs. Ultimately, it could also be a major factor 

in determining, on some type of longitudinal basis, the pro-

grams employed by the Correctional Department which have a 

favorable impact on offenders and the types of offenders that 

benefit from these programs. 

It must be emphasized at this point that the use of 

such detail in the budgetary process is not intended to restrict 

the flexibility required in the management of the correctional 

facilities. The present authority to interchange between pro

grams and facilities would still be available to meet shifting 

offender population patterns. Rather, the purpose of meaningful 

program detail is to provide sufficient information to the 
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members of the Legislature in the Executive Budget and the State 

Purposes Bill, so that they are able to make more informed anu 

improved judgments in their appropriation decisions. Finally, 

it would enable the expression of a more definitive statement 

of legislative intent. 

The appendices which follow contain forms that can 

be viewed as initial suggestions for a revised method of pre-

senting the appropriate budget submission requests (exclusive 

of narrative), and a suggested new budgetary format for the 

correctional facilities in the State Purposes Bill. It should 

be clearly understood that these forms are only suggestions 

and are only intended to provide a starting place for further 

dialogue and analysis, similar to the undertaking on the State 

University demonstration project, with the Budget Division, 

the Corrections Department and the Fiscal Committees. 

It is further hoped that this process will encourage 

additional undertakings for revised budget formats and presen-

'tations for the Department of Mental Hygiene, ~he Department 

of Health, the Division for Youth, and the Druk Abuse Control 

Commission. All of these agencies have institutions that should 

have true programmatic appr.opriation formats in the State 

Purposes Bill. 

APPENDIX I 

!I 
I! 
,I (( 

)) 
" 

Overview: Organization of the Suggesteu Program 

Classification Structure 

1.0 
Supervision of 

Offenders 
(S.O.) 

1.1 Deputy Superintendent 
for Security Office 

1.2 Correctional, Officer 
Personnel 

1.3 Facility Parole 
Officer Personnel 

Correctional Facility 

I 
2.0 

Rehabilitation of 
of Offenders 

(R.O.) 

2.1 Deputy Superintendent 
for Program Office 

2.2 Educational Personnel 
2.3 Vocational Personnel 
2.4 Industrial Personnel 
2.5 Correctional Counselor 

Personnel 
2.6 Medical Services 

Personnel 
2.7 Religious Counseling 

Personnel 

3.0 
Facility Support 

Services 
(F.S.S.) 

3.1 Superintendent's 
Office 

3.2 Deputy Superin
tendent for 

Admin. Svs. Offic~ 
3,3 Admin. & Budget 

Personnel 
3.4 Plant Maintenance 

Personnel 
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APPENDIX II 

Suggested New Appropriation Format in the State Purposes Bill 
for a Department of Correctional ServicesFacil.::.i..::.ty'---_~ __ 

Present Pormot: (Using the Attica Facility as "the example) 

1. Rehabilitation and Su~ervision of pffenders Progra~\ 

At t i ca .............................. ~ .................. ~ $ 9 , 787 , 100 

Personal Service 

Personal Se~vice -R~gular ........................ 7,527,100 
Overtime Compensation..... ............... ...... ... 72,700 
Temporary Service................................. 254,100 
Services, Non-employees.. ..... ........... ... ...... 63,900 
Inconvenience Pay................................. 55,400 
Holiday Pay....................................... 9,900 
Pre-shift Briefing Pay... ................... ... ... 92,200 

Amount Available for Personal Service ........... 8,075,300 

Non-Personal Service 

Supplies & Materials ....... ,', ..................... 1,148,300 
'"fravel ........ ............................ 0 • • • • • • • • 15, 000 
Contractu'al Services.............................. 406,200 
Special Departmental Contractual Services .... :.... 42,300 
Equipment........................................... lOO,O'\~O 

Amount Available for Non-Personal Service ....... ~Jl1,800 

2. Correctional Industry Program 

Attica ................................................ 2 ,600,700 

Personal Service 

Personal Service - Regular ....................... . 
Overtime Compensation ............................ . 
Temporary' Service .................................. . 
Inconvenience Pay .................................... . 

"Amount Available for Personal Service .......... . 

Non-Personal Service 

281,300 
3,400 

500 
900 

286,100 

Supplies & Materials .............................. 1~599,lOO 
Travel ............................................ 8,500 
Contractual Services .............................. 573,600 
'Eq'uipment ... 11.11. II II II II, II •• II. 11'11 II II II II.'!II. 11''1 ,I •• ~. ,I •• II II 133,400 

Amount Available for Non-Personal Service ....... 2,314,600 

B. 

1 

, r 

- 2 -

Suggested Format: (Usi~g the Attica Facility as the example) 

Attica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... 10 , 000 , 000 

Supervision of Offenders ........................ 6,000,00~ 
Rehabilitation of Offenders 1 ...................... 3 00 . , 0,000 
Facility Support Services ......................... 1 0-00 000 , , 

Correctional Industry becomes incorporated into the facilities' 
budgets 

() 
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RECONCILIATION OF ADJUSTED 
BASE YEAR APPROPRIATION 

1974-75 Adjusted Appropriation 

TOTAL ADJUSTMENTS 

I State Misc. Appropriations 
(e.g., salary) 

II Permanent Interfacility 
Transfers Plus or Minus 

1974-75 Legislative Appropriation 
(including Supplemental 
Budget) 

,~ f: 

APPENDIX II I 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Facility Total S.O. 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ 

$ 

'0 

Y' 

Facility: ____________________ __ 

R.O. F.S.S. 

$ 
J 

":'1 

v 

$ 
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ALL FUNDS' 
DISTRIBUTION BY MAJOR PURPOSE 
(Net Savings) 

Prior Year - 1973-74 

~State Purposes 
Other State Agencies 
U. S, Government 

c, All Other 

Current Year - 1974-75 

State Purposes 
Ot9~r State Agencies 
U. "S.~, Government 
All Other 

Reguest Year - 1975-76 

State Purposes 
Other State Agencies 
U. S. Government 
All Other 

.-

$ 

$ 

$ 

APPENDIX IV 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

TOTAL 

F.ina1 Budget Request 
1975-76 

S.O. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

' .. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Facility: 

R.O. 

// 
J/ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

F.S.S. 

"I 

} o 

\.) 
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INMATE POPULATION (HEADCOUNT) 

Facili ty Totals 

APPENDIX V 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Actual Average 
FY 1973-74 

Actual Average 
FY 1974-75 

APPENDIX VI 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

APPROPRIATION DISTRIBUTED BY MAJOR PURPOSE 
(Net of Savings) 

1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 

Facility: 

Projected Average 
FY 1975-76 

---------------------

Change From 
FY 1974-75 

Facility: ______________________ ___ 

1975-76 
Increase 

% 
Increase 

FACILITY TOTAL' $=== $==== $=== $=== $=== 
Supervision of Offenders 

. Rehabilitation of Offenders 

Facility Support Services 

co 

I 
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OBJECT OF EXPENDITURE BY FUNCTION 
(Appropriated Funds Only) 

" 

Facility Total 
Personal Service: Regular 
Temporary Service 
Other than Personal Service 
Savings 

I Supervision of Offenders 
. Personal Service: Regular 

Temporary Service 
Other than Personal Service 
Savings 
Total Appropriation 
Total Cost 

II Rehabilitation of Offenders 
Personal Service: Regular 
Temporary Service 
Other than Personal Service 
Savings 
Total Appropriation 
Total Cost 

.i\ '.-., 
lIT Facility Support Services 

Personal Service: Regular 
Temporary Service 
Other' than. Personal Service 
Savings . 
Total Appropriation 
Total Cost 

.~ 
';' ~ 

APPENDIX VII 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Faci1ity: ________________________ ----

Estimated 
Expenditures 

1973-74 

$==== 

$" , ' 

.$====== 

$==== 
$ ==-=-=-"""'--=-= 

$==~-
$===--

Adjusted 
Base 

1974-75 

$==== 

,$==== 
$==== 

$===--== 
$==== 

$==== 
$====!==. 

APPENDIX VITI 

Request 
1975-76 

$==== 

$==== 
$==== 

$==-=====-= 
$====-

$==== 
$==== 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Req.f.lest 
1975-76 

Change 
1975-76 

$==== 

$==== 
$==== 

$==== 
$==== 

$==== 
$ 

ANALYSIS OTHER THAN PERSONAL SERVICE Faci1ity: ________________________ __ 

" 

Facility 

I Supervision of Offenders 

II 

III 

Rehabilitation of 
Offenders 

Facility Support Services 

1973-74 
Expenditures 

Supplies Equipment 
& Expense 

$ $=--=~= 

1974-75 
Allocation 

SupplIeS---J:q Ul pmen t 
& Expense 
$~=== $=== 

1975-76 
Request 

Slijjpn-es----EqUlpment 
I & Expense 
: $ $ ==== 

~~. 
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SUMMARY PERSONAL SERVICE REGULAR 

" 

1974-75 Budget Allocations 

Plus 

'y (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Annualization of 7/1/74 
Salary Raise 

Annualization ox 1974-75 
New Positions 

Fiscal Cost of 7/1/75 
• Salary Raise 

(4 ) Other Ongoing (please list) 

(5) 

"(6) 

Total of. Ongoing Cost 
/"~1' 

New:::"i'~S i tionsR~quested 

Other (Savings Reduction, 
etc. ) 
(Please list) 

1975-76 Request Total 

PRICE LEVEL CHANGES 

Utilities 

Facili ty Total 

I Supervision of 
Offenders 

II Rehabilitation 
·ofOffender 

III Facility Support 
Service 

Fuel Other 

$ -- $_-

APPENDIX IX 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Facility: ________________________ ~---

S.O. 

$_---

$---c----'--

$_---

$_--

$_---

$_---

$_--

$_---

$==== 

R.O. 

$_---

$_-----,---

$_---

$_--

$ 

$_--

$_--

$_---

$====== 

APPENDIX X 

F.S.S. 

$_---

$_---

$_---

$_--

$_---

$_--

$_--

$_---

$==== 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

FACILI1Y: 

Total 

$_---

$_---

$_---

$--'---

$_---

$_--

$_--

$_---

$==== 

•• "~y.;-~ .. i.bIt~~., 

----------------------------

Postage Travel 

$_- $=-=== 

Telephone 

$==00= 

Library 
Acquisitions 

$ 
=:=== 

Total 
Rentals All Others Price Increase 

$=== $=== $=== 

, 

'I 
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ANNUAL 

I) 

TO,tal Facility 
~ 

Supervision of Offend:i;!rs 

'1 ~ •• 

1973-74 
Budgeted 

.-.. ~ 

Dep. Sup't. for Sec.~ff. 
. Corr. Officer Personne~ 

F. aCilit.y Parole Office~ 
Personnel· ~ 

.. Rehab ./of Offenders -' 

,(~ . 

~ 

Dep. Sup'.t. for 
Office 

Educ. Personnel 
Vocat. Personnel 
Indust. Personnel 
Corr. Couns. Personnel 
Ned; Services· Personnel 
~eUgious Couns.Pers. 

Facility Support Services 

Sup't.' ~ Office 

,\ 

G-

Dep. Suplt. for Admin. 
Svs. Office 

Admin .. & Budget Pers. 
Plant Maintenance 
Personnel 

,\ 

v 

(c 

ANNUAL POSITIONS SUPPORTED 
BY FEDERAL AND OTHER 
NON-BUDGETED FUNDS 

TOTAL FACILITY 

Supervision of Offenders 

Rehabilitation of Offenders 

Facility Support Services 

': .;... .' "~i 
,~"",--:;.::";;;;..:.: 

r, 

APPENDIX XI 

\ 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT\ONAL SERVICES 

Budget ReqJ,,est 
1975-76 

, 
\ 
\ 
\ 

Filled as \of Average Salary 
March 31, 1974 Filled Positions 

$==== 

\ 

\ 

1974-75 
Budgeted 

'"6. 

.. 

Facility: _________________________ ___ 

1975-76 Average Salary 1975-76 
Increase New Positions 1975-76 I Requested 

$-===== 

======:"'=::::::::::::::. -:: .•. ;::"'; ~!i'--,,!j;,J 

\ 

APPENDIX XI I 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Facility: ____________________________ __ 

Filled as of March 31, 1974 1974-75 1975-76 

~. 

\ \. 

v."' 
o 
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SUMMARY NEW POSITIONS 
(Li~t by Functions*) 

Jacil i ty Total 

'. 

Number of 
Positions 

* Skip a line between Functions. 

SUMMARY ANALYSIS 
S.O. and R.O. 

r973--74 1974-75 

I Total S.O. (Net) $ $ 

Budgetary Savings 

Total Program (Gross) 

Dep. Sup't. for Secur. 
Office Salaries 

C .0. Salaries 
Fac, P,O. Salaries 
Teqx>rary SelVice 
Supplies & Expense . 
Equipment 

II Total R.O. Program $ $ 

Budgetary Savings 

Total Program (Gross) $ $ 

Dep. Sup't. for Prog. 
Office Salaries 

Education Salaries 
Vocational Salaries 
Industrial Salaries 
Correction Couns. Sal. 
Medical Salaries 
Religious Couns. Sal. 
Temporary SelVice 
Supplies & Expense 
Equipment 

-'<:::1 

APPENDIX XIII 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

" ;;.",,>'1. - .;-$" r ," 
--} , 

tf' 

Facility: 

Title/Grade 

APPENDIX XIV 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

Amount (ODD) 
1975-76 

$ 

$ 

$ 

---
---

---

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Cost Per Inmate 
Increase 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 

$ $ $ $ 

XXXX XXXX XXXX 

--- ---

-~ 

$ $ $ $ 

XXXX XXXX :xxxx 

$ $ $ $ 

Cost 
Annual Fiscal 

.' 

Facility: 

Federal and other Non-Budgeted Funds 

Increase 
SUPEortin, S.O. Pro~ams 

1973-74 19 4-75 19 -76 

$ $ $ $ 

XXXXX 

---

---
Federal and Other Non-Budgeted Ft~ 

Supporting- R.O. Programs 

$ $ $ $ 

XXXXX 

$ $ $ $ 

---

, 



SUMMARY 
ANALYSIS: P. S. S. 

Function Total (Net) 
Budgetary Savings 

Function Total (Gross) 

Chief Administrative Offices 
Sup' t. 's Office 
Dep. Sup't. ·Admin. Svs. 
Admin. & Budget Personnel 
Plant Mdntenance Personnel 
Temporary Service 
Supplies & Expense 
Equipment 

', ..... /''(-~':>,~:'."'r~j' ':.':.:;-"'~~!~'. 

~': 

~~, 

-I'; :. ~ 

I", 

~ ;',' 

'.;., 

~ 

j'~ 

~. 
, 
t·.' 

1974-75 Base 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

APPENDIX XV 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES 

1974-75 

Final Budget Request 
1975-76 

Cost Per % of 
Annual Staff Inmate Total Budget 

$ $_-- $ 
$ xxx:x: $ XX¥t $ XXXX 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

Facility: 

1975-76 
1975-76 Reguest Annual Staff 

$ $ 
$ $ XXX 

$ $ 

$ $-" 

• •• 

• 

Cost Per % of 
Inmate Total Budget 

$ $ 
$ XXX $--XXX 

$ $ 

$ $ 
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It 
:1 

1\ 

Ii 

We have the honor of present~g to you the Second 
Organiz,ed Crime freventiop. Coinmission, as charged 

, '" :'~ '~ 
Report of the GOj\ernor's 
by New lJexicOLai\S 1973, 

Ch'apter 2~5 ';' '1 • 

I' 

The First c:> ' 

will not, 
'natiq,nal 

.Report or the Commission said that "The COIDIl,1issio,i does not,and 
endorse a course which would lead to anything even resembling a 
pDlice force'." We wish to repeat and to reaffixm that s~ateliient. 

,The Atotorney Gene~a.iof ,the United Sta'tes, William B. Saxbe, made the 
following r~marks in late August of this y~Jr: 

'''If we go or as we are, there is every possibility that crime 
will inundate "",us. The nptiQ,n would then be faced with the 
pro,spect of falling apart or devising a national police force 
in one final effort to restore domestic order. 

"The nation is in deep trouble in its effort to reduce crime. 
The list of state and lpcal officials convicted O'f federal 
crimes. •. is scancialously long. 

lIAs other~ countries have learned, a police state can control 
common crime, but th~is not our way. And it' would be a 
dreadful mi$take to slide inch~by-inch toward that chasm, 
centralizing the war on crime in the name of' efficiency w~Jile 
,meekly accpptinga ni3.tional const~bu:ary. '-' 

"It is partly the'jol;> of every citizen, of 
of every business. Because if they f&,$.1, 
criminal justice simply will be unable' to 

u D 

every institution, 
then our system _of 
hold"back the ti"de. 1l 

";.:. 

""""':;:" 
", .' 

"'W,e" have included these remarks in our letter of ,transmittqt/. in order to 
uria~rscore the' cl,'",itical stage the ~ation has entered in ,iis War against 
'\d'rim~~" The pqiice s,tate, which was once an unthi'llkable condi'tiolh is 
now, alb.:.>"it with reluctance and in warning tones, a subject of serioJ,ls 
diSCJ,lssi-o~>hY the Nation'scchief law enforcement·officer •. The problem 
and the,' i1npli~i3.tions for New Me,xico Dand for fll ~f hE;ir sister' states 
is unmistaka~lyc:).ear. " c' 0 II " '0 ' 

The climate portrayed by the"above message is not encouraging. , Wel!ap.not" 
sepq.x:ate the presence and the threat of o~gahized crime in New i1exico from 
the problems imposed upon our" society by the continuing high incidence of 

o 0 

" - i - \ 
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crime against ~Ier~on and. property. . In thf'~" dOCU,m, GIl: w~ ar~"p~oviding you 
~a rep'art on orgal1l.z!'!d crl.me as examl.n~d by the Comnl'l.SSl.on durl.ng the past 
year. (j He are also presenting Guidelines for a domprehensive Plan, which 
we consider most valuable to present and future planning. ' 

We do express our gratitude for your support and for th~ assistance of your 
Council on Criminal Justice Planning in cr~~l'ting what we believe is a 
vitally necessary component of our criminaljustice system and in sust.;iin
ing the organization 'during its critical develQpment stage. Your insis
tence in maintaining a nOh-partisan approach and striving for maximum 
cibj ec tivity were essential elements for e~,tablishing the stability needed 
for serving public interests.' ", 

Respectful1y~ 

Execut ive Staff: 
Sam J. Papich, Executive D~rector 
William J. "Tarangelo, Assistant Director 

Legal Co~ns~l:, 
I, Reese C. Jpnes' 

In;vestigators! 
Manuel E. Aragon, Agent, New Me~ico State Police 
Ray Alt, Detect,ive, Albuquerque Poli.ce Department 
John R. Bradford, Jr., Chief, New Mexico State Police, 
A!?.th<:my F. Otero " 
Fred t;. White 
MarvinL. Young 

Support Staff: a 

Val 'R. McClure, Col., U{)}1C, Re t . 
Lil.J.ian M. Hines >, 

Eliz,abethA. Kerl-' 
''Marie A. Singer 
Judit'9.E. Tucker 

Ret. 
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INTRODDCTION -

The Governor's Organized Crime Pr.evention Conlinission de(dldpe~ frofit 

art expressed concern over alleged inroads of organized crime into New 
c. 

Hexico in 1971. ,A study prepared by the New Mexico State Police concluded 

that organized crilliJe 0Rl3rate"d within the state on such sca1e as to warrant 
i, ":/ 

corrective action. 

The existence of the threat and the Q,eed for constr,lJctive counter,-

action were supported by conclusions of the New Mexico 'Council on Crime 

and Delinquency, the staff of the Governor's Council on Criminal JUstice 
~ . 

Planning, and further sustained by, the national policy of" the federal Law 

Enforcement Assistance Administration". 

As .;in initial response to these developments, Gove~»or King issued 
.j ',' 

Exe~utive ,Order 1172-8, on August 28, 1972, creating the Governor '5 Organ-

ized Crime Prevention, C04ncil. It was the Council's advice that a statu

; .. tory, arency , with investigative capabilitiE!.,s, was required. With the 

GovernQr's approval, the recommendation was advanced to the Legislature 

during its 1973 session. 

Se~a~' ~ill 302, cre.;iting the Governor's Organized Crime Prevention 

C01~iSSjinl pasged ,the Legislature unanimously and the enactment was 

Signedj{nto law1;>y Governor King on March 29, 1973, as Chapter 225 of 

Laws 1973. 

The Organ.ized Crime Act, which 'is the sho:rt tid~ of this legis
.( 

J,.~tion, "is compiled as Sections 39-9-1 through 39.;:..9-l\p NMSA 1953. 
II 

Thus, New Mexico joined the more than thirty sta'Fes which have estab-
- (j (1 ' 

lished organiz_~d crime units. The states have locate<~their units at 
=::;-=--~.:-..:::;,:.-." -'- j 

~varia~s places in their criminal justice systems: within the state police 
(" 

department; attorney general's office; department of claw enforcement or 
n 

,publ"ic safet~;, state purch~sing con1missiol}.; and as a distinct, separate 
o 

un~t. Twenty states have "combined investigative and pro~ecutorial 

,resb~rces; .the oth~rs hope to coordinate these e£:torts.There is no 

proven best structure known to break up ,5!-Fitninal organizations at the 

state leveL Althoug1:\ "the effort is" logt~: overdue, it is a: new task. for 

- iii -
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American society and is still in its early, experimental stages. A 

national conference, j()intly sponsored by the India,na Organized Crime 
c 

Prevention Cotinc~l, the National Association of Attorneys Gen~ral and 

the "Law Enforcement Assistance Administration" held in the latter part 

of O~i:ober ~ rev,ealed that ~ny nlation.al strategy is still in the formative 
>, 

stages. 

, rrhe~ federal g.overnment has reminded us that .. crime is a 10~~:i!,.flffair: 
but organized crime!) which flows freely across state and national bot:ders, 

., J 

never Wp's a 'local aft1;air'. This sounds su~piciQi,1s1y like a rationdl-

ization for severe cuts in federal revenue:~haring in the law enforce

ment area. Thus, the states are in a fer;~~ent of trial-andoerror e~1?er
Jmentation, using a variety of state legislative measures, struggling 

o 

with funOding, staffing and ~raining, working to piece:-together statewid~ 

inf0t;mation, data anc;l intelligence systems td exchange with otrher states,: 

and striving to.,;coordirtate the knowledge and \:efforj:s .of local, state and 

federal agenc:i,el:ltb meet a~d combat or@lnized crime on its own broad and 

efficient le-Jel of operation. 
(.!\~ 

\1 The New }Iexico Commission issued a first report in December 1973, 
" - r:(\.\ 

bas~~ld on efforts" b'egun in July 1973, .:when the staff was established. 

The/assessments made in that first repott were largely related to the 

fin~ingS of other state and local law enforcement agencies~coupled 
with a limited number of concentrated investigatioris by staff "personnel 

over 11 period of ten weeks. 

J.974 has produced e;'!Ctensive data which permit a far more accurate 

assessment. The Commission has involved itself in delicate ar~as. It 

has been the 'subject .of constructive criticism, which it welcomes, and 

destructive 'criticism, which it accepts as a. natural hazard .of the 

undertaking. 

" This year hilS alsa seen the ·beginning .of an impot.tant law enfarce

ment coordinatian e:!:fiJl:t: the Cammissian established the Organize~ Crime. 

Committee, made up '~f key law enforcement per~;onnel ftomlocal, state 

and federal agencies. The members",of th~s ComIilittee are prb£essionals 
'0 

who are keenly awarebf the_importance of coardinatian for the present 

and. future .of New 11'exico. 
",:,' 

-iv -

.. 

o 

T~o-~issian established a statewide intelligence unit in 1973, 
, - \ 

and in :J.974 :i.~:t;.~lligence caJ"lectian ,~nd pracessing has been a major 

f~mction ".of tl~e,.agency,; 

'In.telligence'is a term that evokes visions .of spying, Watergate 
o 

, tact~cs, invasions of privacy and clandestine opera~ians. The public is 

correCtly concerned aboll;t tl,1e abuses a,nd crimes thp,-t have been committ~d 

under th~ guise .of int1ligenCe gathe~ing. 
Intelligence systaTJls mus,t be limited by laws$ .,conducted by reason,.. 

able peaple~ lleriodic.;1.lly c~ecked by .outside a,:uthar:j..ty " and viewed 

critically by the public alway~. 

II\.teJ,.ligence~ which is informatian and th~ stUdying of inf<)rmatiQn, 

is " the primary toal fo~ combatting organized cjFime, and the appropriate 

cancern'is far maintaining an intelligence cpe;~ation in the proper 

fashion. 
I 

Gaod intellig~nce work can 'be vary compli!~ated, depending up an the 

subject, but the fact is that a large part of bur lives are spent on 

intelligence prajects. , 
ji 

The soaring costs of food have farced ma~~y people to. engage 

can be called 'shapping-intelligence'. Tbeylpak at the gracery 

in. what 

adver-

tisements in Thursday's newspaper and jat do;,wu the facts: Stares 'A' '," 
'B' and 'c' each ""offer sales an certain iter;is and a lis t is made .of ~}1at 
will be baught in each stare. After consu~;tatian with a neighbor, d\ey 

agr~e ta share a. car and, as a result of ~heir shap:ping-1ntelligence, 

they\prganize a cambined shapping trip. 

. Th~ bulk .of the elements 'af intelligence wark are in this household 

example~ the gathering .of informatitJn; the comparing and analyzing; the 
o 

apprapriat\~ di?semin.;1tian or the results ;eand the caOl::¢l.inated alleration. 

The~~ same et'~ents are 1:;1J.e basi.f,l .of jaurnalistic intelligenc~, 0 of palit

icakand ecanamic and crii:ninal a.nd military and governmental and"commer

cia.l intelligence - .of eyeryQ kind imagJ,-nable. 
() 

An effective int:ell;i.gdnce sys'tem is a ne~essary ingredient of the () 
o 

Commission's resources. The Commiss,ian mlfst,.,identify and assess 

targets for many purpases'! for inves'tigation, :possible pl;'osecu1;;ion, 

- v -
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planning, policy orientation and decision, public infonnation, and for 

trair!ing. The .t~sources,of criminal organizations, syndlcntes and 

alliances are far more dXlcnsiv(,~ than those of law cnforc\::!lIlcnt in Net'P 

Mexico; this must be cquntered wlththe best intelligence sys'tem possible. 

Tlwre has been conc,~rrt expressed 'that thf! oCommission could become a 

pblitic,al tool. New l'lexiG'.o h,8S just completed a sharply-contested e1ec-
" tion period and the CommisS1.on has maintained a complete detachment from 

partisan politics. 

During the: past year, in confonnance w:i.th requirements of federal 

grant and state funding, the Commission has been examined and evaluated 
f? 

by t;'le fedel:'al Law Enforcement Assistance?>-dministration anr;l. by the 
~ 

Legislative 'Finance Committee. The Commission is continually exposed 

to all law enforcement agencies; it ha,s beeno in regular communication 
o 

with civic grq,ups, the academic comIQunity and the press. The Commission 
\'" n:::-

adheres to a firm principle of subjecting itself to penetrating scruti~y. 

Under no circumstances should the Commiss.ion beeom:e an agency that 

t;preatens to violate any citizen's constitutional rights or that operates 

as the submissive tool of any political group. 

sections of this report are provided the result5 wbich support this 

advanced step in growth and progress. 
\:\ 

= 
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A. ORGAN1ZEo CRIME IN NEW MEXICO - 1974 
\ ' 

,J' 
~'. 

'the ol(-sanizect I'!rime activities whiclr the Commi~,sion' has investig,ated 

and analyzed in 19i1+ are sUlhmarized according to sub~ect in the foll()wing 
\I 

sections~ 

ILLiCIT DRUG USE AND TRAFF;tC 
o 

" ,-' ,C~ ~ 
~\tiona~ situation and strateg~: ~ 

,"~ 

For the past" year ," the Commission has studied and, investigated 

illidt drug use and traffic and the enforcement countermeasure/a in New 
o 

Mexico. The illicit d'.rug market in New Mexico is only on~f part!. of the 

national and international problem and no discussion or uj!lderstanding of 
, , , J 

t4is state's problems, can be had without an overview ~ of lfe en.tire scene. 

* The U.S. Strategy Gouncil on Drug Abuse' stated~ ini/the Federal , 

. Strategy\for Drug Abuse and Drug Traffic Prevention - 19'13, tliJ.at their 

best esdmatE:;-:-..::of heroin addicts,and l!sers in .the 'United,Stlltes in 1972 

was between 500.,000 and pOO,OOO, and thaI: "the primary f.'ederal enfor<;;ement 
, Q . 

program is targetted at traffickers at all levels, wit~' greater priority 

assigned to, those violators who deal in large quantitie!s of qrugs, par~:tc-
j' :) \ . r- ~ 

ularly heroin l1. The. COl,lnci1 also;. stated, "In cQnsidering.,t,th€!. drugs 

covered ~y the Controlled Substances Act -of 1910" we" have fOU.ld the 
,l '.." " . 

probl~s J:'~~ated~ to hero~n ad,diction" to 'be most serious and wrl have placed 

elll~~f~'iS 'bn!:~roaches ~o red~cillg the high toll tha~' !;pisforin of addic-

tiojt1exagts tIOl\OU~ society.", ' 0 • , 

~ i 
"In attaddtiesS before the Internatione,l Narcoti~ Enforcement Officers - ~' 

association in November 1973, John R. Bartels, Jr., Administrator oftb:e 
'~~ 

) U. S. Drug l}~f9rc~tneUt J\dmin:l.stration, stated that he:r.oill rema.ins our 

number o1,\e drl,lg-law en~.()):.'cement priority and tha't there W'eregait,ts a8ai~st 

" \\ 

> Th£! Cou~~ii''' consisted of the Se~?etarieSQ of St'ate, Trea,!mry and 'DefenSe, the 
:,' !,ttorne:>:,Gene~al, the Secret~:yof Health, Education ,and Welfare, the Admin-

• 18tra1:1,)1:' of the Veterans' AdIlll.nistration, t;he Direct6ro of the Special Action 
" : Office for Drug Abuse Prevention and the Director of the Office of Drug Abuse 
" ; Law Enforcement. ,,',) 

() 
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,ell. 

1) 

heroin traffic ,due ttl the pressure of law enforcemenLBecause o( this 

pr~ssure, the routes of the 'p,arcotics tt~£fic. were changing and the 
c 0 C -::;. '" 

shortage of European. (white) heroin on the"East"qpast was Heing relieveci 

by Me:dc:an (brown) he5"piJl., Moreove;, shipmentcs'of· heroin from Southea~t 
/ c, '~'~, ~f = -;:0- ~",,--,.,=.:;.. \ -"l . I;J,>.,',~ 

Asi~ Yl~~,~C!ontinuing\,-~) increase. Th~re was a:($~ a dramatic increase in , 
'.': "\..( - G 
the(~41vai1ability of cocai,ne.' 

,-J .. ' ., '. o 

(, In ail interview publ~hed in the April\l, 1974, issue of, U.S. News 
0' "" \~ 

and World R~'port, M:r:. Bar;,te1s stated that he felt as!! a ~esult' of\atu~-la,y 
enforcement we had "turned the corner" Qne h~rqin abuse anct1 that there 

'.) oJ 

were between 150,000 and 300;000 aCfdicts at0that tifiie. He also stated 

that; the so-called "French connection for heroiIl had been broken up and 

was ,being replaced by'amateurs operatingtin Mexico and South America, 

corning.across our Southwest'border, and in Southeast Asia." Mr.:Bartels 

al~o ,mentioned the thousands of ad.rstrip('$ throughout th~ Southwest which 
,', 

can be used 4:Q.r, drug s!Uugg ling *". 
(I .~ 

, 

"h' 
,0 < an june 10, 1974, the Diug Enfar cement Ad~ini5tJ:at:!.Oli (DEAyiindi-' 

".!" "( 

cated that after two ,years ofdeciine, heroin traft'ic"it,:f::o the United 
.:,' ~ 

(, '-' 
;." I .,,""';, ),,', ~ .;? 

States is r~potted to be on the upswing.,:cwlth }1e1}{ico repla~ing Europe as 
80 0 

. the. primary ~ sourc{e and conduit f?,r""theparcotic. Nr?" Bartels stated 

(I that the b,~!wn l'1exican her~i?"is turning ,up in Eastern cities and the 

color is ~?te' indicator used tzg. de~tet:mine souV~,e. .The heroin "situation 

is assesJd'iby 'SUCJl indicat~~s as
c 

seizures, qualft,y of the drug, street 
. ." 

prices-and the l1umber of deaths from overdose~ HOWe\TE~r, Mr e' Bartels 

stated that he is skeptical ol'mos't drug statistics ('ft~ported":by; govern

mentagencies ancL he admits he is ~jnot happy" even with the figures 

compiled by h~s own agency, the DEA. Mr. Bartels fttrthe:t stated that 

un,til'recentlY1 thelYIexican b'erofh connect,;ion was a less Qrganized system 
,::0. ~. 

>,' than thC:\ French. con~ection, but there a:r'e signs that "theSe g4Y&c are' 
'2 

:::-' 

sta.rting'to ge.t organizedH
• 

Q\ 
co Some incLicatiorl' ot the d.egree to which brown he.r.pi.n has supplemented 

.. ..:~9 

the whit;.,e h~roin and. ~sprea:d from. the southwestern states ~s a seizure~n; 

Qct:ol>\er~i'23', 1974, by the Chicago P01ice Department of 20op'ounds ofa ~eai;ly 
~~e bF9wn heroii~~!~;,~,;::!.;Jne ~t the· four persons .arrestedi~ c.onnection wit~:,\ .t":, . . \\ 

~I • 
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that seizllre ~.as a former' ~1exicah army colonel. 

"~\ 
James But'lte, Deputy Direct~or of the Denver Region of the 1) ~ s. UJ:.ug 

Enforce~eij.t AdntLnist~at:ton;'whfch covers the states of New ~x'ico') Cal.o

rad(), 'Arizona,·,ti)tahand Wyoming, st,ated on Septembe~' 4,; 1974, that during 

the Mrs!: s~ mqnths of this year, ~more than fifty "p~ of the heroin 

seized" i~ the United, states wa$ Of Mexican ol;igin. A few years ago, only' 

15-20 percent of the seizures was from Mexico. He further stated that~ 
." /I: 

as a result of :H~xi:cp;:.,' s ,:j.,Iicreased rple in the international drug traffic, 

the importance of the Albuqu~rque conn¢ction for opium--based drugs has 

.1ncreased. 

Mr.,:atirkE; statJ~ that much of the increased flow from Mexico is 

passing thiiough N-ew'Mexico." 1:t either goes through Alhuqlterque to Denver 
1',1 ( 

oro Chict1go and then on to ,northwestern or eastern cities, or across 

west~rn New Mexico to ,Phoenix 0.1'. Tucson on its way to California. Of 
";\ ,~ "--, ' - ,\ . 

course, a portiqn remains in New Me:Kioo ,for the use pf its addicts. 

The pro'ltimity to the Mexican source of supply has an effect on the l>~rity 

of the stre~t-le\7~l heroin. Mr. Burke tnentioned that the, heroin ~eing' used 

by the addicts h~re .. " ,.'is "robabl;.' about' 7 t h"l . 1" J percen , to( J. e J.t l,B only 2 or 3 

percent for the same price in O:ities on'the East Coast. 

r,.t. Gcti"y Miller of the Albuquerque Police Department t s Narcotics 

Squad f. at the same tim~.... seconded Mr. Burke's comments and added that he, 
~, ~ ( \ 

also was aware of th~ iUi:!.reased flow of heroin through Albuquerque, but 

actua,;LJ.,y the area was larger~ than metropolitan Albuquerque and included 

an area circling Sant? ~e, Moriarty, Socorro anq, Grants. Lt. Mi11e1: put 

'the;~Qst to de%:J.ers in A1b'uque~;que of heroin. at $800' to $1,500 an ounce 

a~d of marijuana at ~6Q to $80 a pound. 
.~I c 

"The statementS made by Mr. Burke are supported in the DEA Drug 

.E~forcement Statistic~l Report for 1973, Which lists the lieroin price and 

purity by five regions of the .country,East, Central, South,West and 

Northwe$t~ ,West, which includes Nm..t Mexico, in the last quarter of 1973, 

~howed,o thehigqest percentage of p~rity at the wholesale ;J"evel~ 3l,.,,5 

pp..r'cent~ and gt: ,~e r.etail" level, 7. 7 perc~nt,; I th E' t h j(~' n. e as t ose peJ;,cent-

~a,g.~$ \tere; re:;;!lect;i.vely; 25.1 and 4.1. 
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New Mexico drug scene: 
c 

C 

/I <;., ( 

The 1973 r~port of this Gommis,~:i,on discussed many of the same 

problems that theD. S~ _ St:rat~gy Council and the "Drdg EnfoFcem~nt Admin

istratfbn encountered. In the 1973 rep6rt, the Commission seated that 
o 

the Q scope and extent 0,£' illicit drug~ u.se in New' .~1e*icohave J.nexact 
<:I 

outlines because of the social" and legal posi"tiop. of the illicit d~ug 
user' as well as tIle lack-of 'Uniform expe,rience, definitions and ,,:stati~~ 
tics kept by agencies concer-ned with drug-law shforcem,ent and' treatment· I)" 

The report also established the same sfrate~y and prioritie;.s as those~ of 

the federal goverfiment, in that the Commission stated that New Mexico 

c.....;./',(aw enforcement should devote a larger proportion of tJ;l.,eir enforcenr~nt., 

resources to apprehendi~g heroin tr~ffickers and seizirtg larger amount$ 

of heroin. o 

This positiG~. w~;s buttressed by studies.' the Commission made in'1974 

which indicated. strongly that heroin addiction wa$causative of many 
o 

other crimes, particularly bur'glary, larceny and robbery. Therefore; 

heroip addiction had more damaging effects on society tha¥ arty other 
v 

type of il1ici~'drug use. 
c· 

In order to more accurately assess the type and extent of illicit 
'. 0 .' 1/ 

,dl;'ug use in- New Mexico, and law enforcement's prior,:i,ties ~ countermeasures 

and effectivsne'ss; the CommissiorP," with the coopera~,ion of the New Mexico 

State Police, added a dtug arrest ~nd seizure schedule to .the monthly 
(0 . 

Uniform Crime ~~port which eaf1"!, agency should "submi.t't?"the Statep~lice. 
As soon as sufficient statistical experienc,e is d..eveloped,. these reports 

should provide information. as t"a the types of drugs abused by geographical 

area of the state, the types of'arre~f (possession or sale), by drugs, and 
'\::, " 

the quan,t1ties of drugs sei~\edP by type. Preliminary analysis of the small 

"number of Jl'eports received, indicates. that the major proportion of law 

'~~nforcemJt resource's are still focused upo~ marijUana, .andthat negli

gible amounts of h~rdin and drugs other -Sh~tl marijuana are being s,ei,zed. 
F~-:' .: ,; t) 

; ": II . i) 

This preliminary analysis is ~.'shppot:ted by data from the Unifonn Crime 

l~eport:ing Unit of the Federal Bureau of Investigation which discilo s ed' the 

percentage of drug arnoests for wa-<rijuana'as compared to total drug arrests
O 

I 
'\:" ; 

.M. 
r 

c 

in NewM~ico' bad increased from 71. 2% in 19720 to 15.9% in 1973. The 

tot~l 1972: .a~a 1973.drug 'arr'efts 1]\ Newlfiexic; are broken down fut~ 
the 'fol1owh,g catego'ries by percentages' and a;re compa£ed with the figures 

for the entire United "States ~nd the Westerh stat:s region", ~s shown in 
o . 

the Federal Bu,r.eau of In:vestigatipn Uniform Crime Reports fot 1973; 

Total 
Arrests 

1972 1973 --.. -., -.-.-

3,791 5,111 

r: ~: 
J:IerOin or 

Cocaine 

,',. % 
~r{-

,:' Juana 

1972 1973 

% 
Synthetic 

, Narcotics (A) 
. . '" "-

1972";' 1:211. 

0% 
.. Q,ther(B) 

19:;2 1973 ,-",,"-.- -
3.9 

~ . St. 
1 .' r" 

Reg: -na- -.n:l\l-

628,900 

17 .3 

15 .. 1 

21.4 

1.5--;3 

13.0 

14.0 

71.2 

56.3 

55.4 

75.9 7.2 

63.,6" 14.9' 

4.9' "4.3 

4.7 
., t\ 

"~1:.·'. s~ . L; 
\) , 
.': 

:1 (B) 

(A) 

527,400 S.9 5.3 14.3 13.8 

l1anufacf/lred narcot,ics which c.an caus? true",CJ.rug addiction (Demerol, 
Methodones) 

Dangel!ou'~ non-nf,lrcotic drugs (barbiturates, Ilmphetamines) 

.-" 

The above statf€l1;ics. may overstate the numbf~r of drug arrelf:;t$ - in New 

Mexico. There are ~strong indications that when more than one law enforce

ment ~geIiCY participates ina drug arr~st, each "participating officer 

submits arep~'rt to his own agency. At t'he end of the month and ;ea:J:' i.t 

is probable' that eacb.. of those agencies includes the arrest in the Vni--

"form Crime R~pot't submitted to the FBI. It is thergf.ore entirely possible 
r;:? ., 

retfqrts o,f two, thEee or four 
(J 

that ;he same a.rrest may be reflected in the 

a,gencies •. , Therefore, it: can be ~~s~med . that the repo~ted New Mexico drug 

arrest:; are overstated by~ome unknown factor. 

The foregoing table indicates that the ~nation, the Western-States, 

region and .New~~exd.co, a:t.though inc.reasing the< total number of drug '~rrests, 

. have f;ubstantia:l'ly increased the·percentage of tllose arrests whiCh are. 
i/ .-;: 

for marijuarfa and have reduced the percentage for heroin (q,n a national'" 

"J basis by about" one-third). ('l'!'ii~se arrest figures a~e subj ect 0 tq numerous 

. :~~terpretations, among which the most 1ik~ly are: (1) that the use of; = 

, marijuana has become a much larger proportion of i-i~.icit drug use and 
/) -::-

., 
l 
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that the use of heroin a mu~h smaller propor:tioh; . (2) that law enforce-' 

ment is ~Eiving a much more dif~icult timemak~ng heroin cases and c 

a~~ord:rngly litis sohifted to mariJ.U{1nacases.; (3)C that the manpower" ahd 

resoutcesdevotedto drug-law enfoDcement are exceSE\.;I.ve; or (4) that 
, G' , " 

,~ () 

law enforcement has. increased emphasis in the enforcement of th~ mari-
, . ~ 

jua~a laws at the expense of heroin enforcewent. 

It is conf~)ldered unlikely that (4) is a logic.al explanation in 

view of the position and prioritj.~es ~~pressed by the U. s. Str:ategy 
~ 0 . 

Council on Drug Abuse, the U.S. Drug 'Enforcement Admini~tration, the 
, .~ 

National Commission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse, and the. ad:ion~ 'Of 

scores of state l~gislatures;i.n reducing the penalt;i.escfor mar;Ljuana 
, \., 0 

violations. Accordingly, we are left with explanations (1), (2) and 

(3), any of which have major implic~tions for the criminal justice 

system. 

If (1) or (3) is the explariilti.onlJ we must re-evaluate whether the 

titne, money, manpower and other rrisources which are presently allocated 
" to drug enforcement are warranted, and, if not, decide if they c£\.n better 

be used by the police departl;".ents in combatting the Index Crimes (murder, 

rape, robbery, aggravated assault ,burglary, larceny and auto. theft) ot' . 

if thOse resources can better be used by another segment of the criminal 
,'j '-, 

jttstice,~ystem such as prosecutors, courts or corrections" 

l:lowever, if expla~ation (2) ia th~ ~ause, we must re-evaluate our 

erit;ire syst;:em of per;onnel sel~,ction,~{training, org;nization, prose

cution .. and ~ug legislation to determine where the defects are and 

corre~t -t~~ ~pr~¥e our" ability to inves1:;igate and prosecute heroin 

cases. ..0 

~:; " 

jJha:tever'the rtause of the major shift ,in per.centage of arr~~ts to 

ritarij ui'lna, serious study "must oe given to' thi~ pr£plem by the U. s.. Depart

ment of" Justi,ceand it~ two agencies , the Drug Enforcement Admini!3tration 

and the LawEnforc.ement.t\~sistaq~e Ad'filinistration;' as w~ll as. the exec-

utive and legislative branches of state governmeJ:lt. \\ 
- ., 
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' ' '-1\( ~Z ' 
~~l:fin re~:,etriIl:g to thiS. Commission(( s\~1913 report, it was ;~~~ted 

that tpere was no central file of the nUm~r of seizures and t'iie '"quantity 

~i;td type eff drug~:/ s¢'izedn~f' in !~'tne case "i}f heroin, was there . a.ny qUi'lfi

tative analysis .todisclose the percentAge of the 'seized:, substance thci't 

was in fact heroin. In order to obtain. thiS and othe~; infprmad,on, the" 
,,~ . (~ 

Commission initiated an I1l~cit Drug Intelligence/Arrest Form to be sent 
~ I) 

to the C'Onunission by all of the largerenforcemen~ agencies a,nd selected 

other u~b.iir"and rip:al agenc:;f.~s,. '''These forms provide such, data ,?-~ type. 
(, ~(, ;~; \~, ~VJ "\1' (";r ~'};t; .,}- . 

o .and qU.;lntity'ofdrug seized, purity (if ,heroin), whether drug arrest 

'~esultea from. routine '~~t;'~l' Qr ~\spe'cif:i.c.,invest'igation, name and .address 
/..,' \,- " ",-".; ::- -;::. ' 

of the subject, wpether subject is a herqin addict~ was armed, and 

n~erous other items of information. It is expected that this system 

will ultimately Pt,ovide much intelligence~ planning and assessment infor-

,mation. 

In 1974', the Commission conducted a study of the 'drug arrests "in the 

city o,f Santa Fe for the year 1~73 and the firs't four "months "0:1=1974, 

'to determine the ty.pes and incidence of illicit "drug use, :t;h,¢' arrests 

for drugoviolations, the amount'of drug seizures and the relationship, 
, 8 

if any, between illicit drug use and property. crime,. - During the period 

suryeyed f the Santa Fe Police Department had athiee~ma~ drug squad, and 

the District Attorney's Office; of the First JudicJal District, hgd a 

rour-manDmetropolita; area burglary squad. There we'!'e numerous occasions 

where data as to drugs seized', or crimi'hal record short!lng the property. 
" 

ctim~ involvement of drug arl;'estees, were not availab}!=. Accordihg1y::;" 

th~~tudy lacks the optimum data base but webeliev~~~~t~t suffici'ent" 
" Iii ' ::- -" (~.<.: ,,:, . , ':L 

data was aVi'liiable from which to draw certain inferences and cOIlclusions. 

Maclysis 'of the ar:);;est arid s>eizure data discloses that the principal 

eifor't, i'ls reflected in arrests in Santa Fe, appears to be directed at 

marijuaui'l violations. Statistically at least, hero'in.enforcement appea;r:s 

to be a \Yery small part'of the ~otal drug enforcement effort. I'oly':"drtfgs; 

according' to the i'lrrest.-s, do not appear 'Uto be a significant drugprobl~.' 
o 

A re~a.pitulationoof the arrest and seizure totals is as follo~s: 
'"""'~ , 

"/ -
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~ If" " ., 
Tota11973 al1ests were ,004,,£' which 14? were,analyzed. 

'Rererin, 

Marijuami 
, .... ,.. . 

Cocaine 

. Qther Drugs 
;.". ~:~1! 

7 

~123 

.... 0-

15 

Arrests 

o 
() 

10 ~, 

,,$idzures 
mosr) , 1973 1974(4 mos.) 

1i;"J ' 

15 gr. 3.6,grJ 

'150 Ibs. 3.0 Ills. 

-0 ... 2.1 oz. 

-insufficient data-

The c;:Ut~inal 'records of the 14,. individualS arrested for drug, vio<-
; ,::~'r . ~j /, ~~ 

lations in 1973 (an i1,1sufficient number qf criminal records for 1974 ,', 
arrestees was ax~ila~le) diSclosed that prior property crime charges 

,\ , ;,~.:) .) 

appeared in a.P'p,~o:ll:~tely 43% of the arrests on he~oin char~es, 27% 
() 

i~;on oth~r dr~g ~harges and 14% ,em marijuana charges. oNO attempts were 

made to determine alcohol arre~ts or ~heir 
,{~ , () 

r~latiohship to property crime. ,.,. ~ . 

j'., ;A,~ant,a'fe:':baw,:tnfQrcem:en~~,~fficial stated that in 1973 the, burglary, 

//"'squ'&d particillated in 492 ~fi;:e~~,s. It is his best estimate ,that approx-
p , 

:" . 

I 

F 

// &tely 50% of the burglaries and larceni.es' are ~!inked to heroin addiction. 
ff . ' \ f il 
f Th;"dtug squad of the Santa l!': Police Depa~,tment 'is also charged wit~,h,' ',~ 

'.'1 
:,:" 

··'1 
:1 

the, ,responsibility f9r~~i:pt~rnal secu};~ty investigations. The two respon

~i\Jili't.;'es "plat!lIO',ma.jor workload' burdens on" the squad and. they ,fare ·required 
.~" 

to' exert majo .. r efforts in per.f,orming these responsibilities. 
') . ,~.y( 

How~v~r, with 

'. the ·small sqv.t\:d and th~, p~'~ssu:tes, for marijuana enforcement exerted by 
:) , h/:.-' /_' 

qiti~ens0, civ~c, f~~oups, the':~fews media and political officials, (,and 

because) Jf the~ivi!llion of manpow~,r to~ assist uIiifo~edofficers in v~ry 
~-' . <;~' ~ .. " .", 

~jnall" cases ar:Ls.:Q1!g from routine patrol, the s,quad ca:p;not concentrate' 

" t~eir effqit~,~6h.;) the' ,;lieroin us'~rs, much less the trq~f;l.ckers. This, is 
) '~ '- '. ':', ,'I., r' '.':':';;"' " ~ • , 

frustrating for J;be,,;'pfficers iil. the squad and prevent~ the drug eIJ.force-

',1I1;n1: ei~~ts ;r~~c'\irav'~;ng "the desired impact, on heroin traffic and on the 

. "heroih-rel~t,ed<~~;J.ln~s of burglary and larceny. [l 

). :' (; .. ,l;'.~:.{:1:;S:'· " 

N~w Me~id~:·.'i,[th :its large area (121,666 square II!.iles), spf1rs~}tQpu- 0 

,lat,!on" an? ')its~~Q 'illiles?f border with Me~dcooffers nearly.perfect 

conditions for aerial drug smugglers~ ",' As a result, it has become the 
I 

~enter :f,ora. large, number of these crimina\s. : The;:: New M~ico State Police 

estimat'e that oVer 100 pilots and aiJ:craftarecurrently engaged ,in this 

type of operation. An example of the o.rganization, eqtiipment,and J~~~~s-" 
~" ~., 

tica~:ion posse~$ed by these smugglers is a case made pythe New Mexico 
.... , c: .;> 

" 
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St;te Polic~ and the itmA in a'etcber ';'9;3 whlcJto" resulted ,'iil theappte"'" 
'.' 

hension 'of tHiee ,p'ilbts, and''''five slitrlgglers'otl the gtourtd, the" seizlu:e 
c, c ~,~ 0 

of 'I::llr.ee ,ciircraH;' s"e~.!en motor Q-ehfcles and 2,100'., pounds of\1}larfjuana~ 

.. ,on. :,{)ctober i3, 1913, tJ. S. government a:nd 'New Mexico state Police 
<\ 

pilots~bsetved three Cl,lrcraft piloted by,Robert E. Budte, Duane,B. 
~ . 

Morrison and Martin Hou:ltin fly to Hexico to pick up a load of tnati"7 
. ~ 

juaria ~,and tty the vi-ug back to New I-texico. '.Che mar:i.juan~ was dropped 

off at a remote location 

waiting ~b unload it arid 

ne~r Magd?lena, New Mexie~.,where' five men were 

guard <it ,prior to transnipnllfnt.' After "unloading, 

Ehethree aTrcraft £iew to their home ba~e at Columbus , New Hexico, where 

the" pilots and, one passeriger, l1ichael 1... Francis, were arrested 'and the 
,. ' () .... ' 

aircraft seized. TIle sophistica.tion of this smuggii~g operation was 

eV'idencea by the iEict that they had ground-to-air commUnication whereby 
{,"; , .. ' ' .. ' theyowere not iocked-~n t() any speci'.t'ic predetermined lartd;!.ng point. ra;. ." 

'l'hto~r.i'i'~~he.· u,' se. 'of.. the' cbnfmun.ications equipment,. the ground ~emb~S of 
-~ ,',. 

the oper~tion coulCi wa~,t until the last minute to decide the safest 

loc~tioh to i~ndana: unload. 

On Februdry 3; 1974, the eight members of the' group pleaded no 
'J ::.' , 

contest to the fourth-degree feiony ch~t'ge of possession of more" than 

. eight .ounces of mar:i.juaha.il1.~ir pleas were accepted by the Distr~cJ 
'0 . . ~ , 

,Attorney. bnFeb:diary 26~ 1974, Mch of the eight defendants received 

edgliteen,-monthd"eferrea sente~ces, supervised pr.obation and $l,;onO 
• r; 

court costs. Among ·the ',defens:e attorneysparticip~;ing in th~e case w',as 
o '0 

Lee A.," Cltagra. of El Pa,so, Te~as ~ who is himself under indictment with 39 
,,~ \1 

others in the U.s. District court for the District of l'ennessee on ,charges 

o of conspiracy to possess marijuana with intent to distribute in violation 
, . . (j II 

of the U.S. Code. On October 17, 1974~ Burk-e, Horrison, Houltin'( Francis 

. and 'Kenneth B. Phillips, and Kenneth Croucher tv'ere c<>nvicted in U.S. 
'~ " 

,j Dis trict COlii;t, El Paso, T'e;Kas, of conspiracy 40 import., marijuana and 
'" 

pos~ession wit;h intent to distribute marijuarf·a. Sentencing is set for 
.' (:J 

December 2; i974. :b;Ihe' aircraft'"seized ()have peen forfeited to the State 

.oJ New Mexico. 
'- ~': 

On August 18, 1974'; eight rE~tsident$9f 131 Pa~o, Texas, ~ere \\rr·e~.ted 
(] 1lear ..Ros~e.tl, New Hexico, ip;'Connection wHt} the aerial sinugglingof 
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.. f' , Amon,-tt tllo.se' arr' ested w.,as Jack H. Str:icklurtd" 2,400 "'pounds, 0 marJ.Juana,.b " 
. ,} 

who isol1oe of the 40 I?,etsons, 'al?rtg with" the previously mentioned tee " 

c~agra, attorney ,o"indid~d in~ Tennessee. \\ 'I 

OrganizE!;d fea,t~'Jres of illicit drug" traffic: ~ 

~he high degree of organization and the number of people 
" 

involved in this criminal activity is amply illust;-jated by cases in the 

fo~egoing sectiorl.' These o'rganizerl.:.grime .. ,groups ~ adequate m8J1P6w~r 
witnspecializ'ed skills, some ofti~~i!imost expensive aircraft, sophisticated 

, 1:.'v~?~.>} " ~\ '" 

radio comn'itplic,ations equipment, con6icts in Mexico, large ~mount~'i~,;?f money 

anda9c~ss tq ~highly skilled legal coU'q,sel. This is the type of6'i·ganized 
c '~~? ... 

·crm' 'e' that our criminal J'usticesystem·;t.;rith limited manpower and, 
ir ~ (j , 

resources, m~st combat. 

, "Int,~l~igence stronglyihdicates ,that there are large groups, 40 or 
, ~ 

c- n,;ore people in each group, involved ,in drug smuggling and distribut,ion. 

SiXc\\.t.o ten ,of these people'",eachwith speci~dized skills, come together 

for"'a particul~r opl~ration," complete it a~dseparate. On the rtext oper

ation six t~i ten people of tqe same organization again come together, 
, \i' " ,,0 ," ,: " 

and included ~ay be some or a+l of those in the previous operation. This 

permits a cont,;inuity 0:]:' 0r?e~ati~~ while, ~inimizingthe risks of exp,osure 
I ()? r.;; ~"tt "'" 

and con~equent apprehension by tne authorities. Included in these rings 

are all types of individuals including pito~2~\ busin~~sme!l-, professional 
Of D 

men., students and others. 

A recent release by the DEA stat~d that there may be, nationally~ as 

as two, dozenmaJ' or marijuana rings, run by bUSinessmen; that haven't many _ ." 

ye t been cra.ek.~d. Last spring, D,EA broke up four large organizations in 

-dl' id C~"li'f ' d 1 the 'Gulf Co.ast. In ea~h case, ostensibly ~,or a 1 a orn1a an aong , 

honest businessmen were found "to be b~nkrolling and directing the ope'rCiti-on. 

than aJ~~1=en attorneys,' loan e;Kecutiv~s ant < 

r::~f"!~·;-"'· L • 

be bankro:ning and running an operation that 

In the FloridaHcCise, more 

bUsinessmeThwere found to 
o 

brought~' in more than eight tons of marijuari~ ~l way of deep-.s~a pleasure 
J~ '.~ 

!Li' craft. 
() 

'.the C&!~ission) in cooperation with o,thell' law enforcement' ag~i'lcies, 
" has developed information indicabing tijat b~~in~-ssmen and pro;fe€lsiOnal, " 

10 -

r . 

, ' 

" 0 

\J 
men are involved in, drug "sluuggling ~operations in New Mex:t'~o'and that 

" ,~ , 

they deal not: only. irt';marijuana but also are engaged in heroin $filuggling 

and,disbribution. ~b v 

(l 

;::.:, The Commission presently has uri!fer investigation several of "these 

la-rge heroin smuggl~ng and distribution rings.« , Some' of these rings , 

involve thirtY'or more individuals in New Mexico, Ari2ona" Colorado, 
/, 

Q Cl:tlifornia and Mexico. The individuals involved are mainly thard core' 
. \) 

criminals who have long c~iminal histories for viplent and property 
" 

cr.irrtes~ These groups are major sources of drug supplies in the sta.te. 
',:/) 

Officers assigned to drug ,enforcement in New Mexico display a high 

degree of ability and dedication and are devoting long hours and great 

effort, often at ser.ious· personal risk, to combat the drug problem. 

However, despite this commitment ofskilf,~ effort and resources, we are 

failing to stemVor even remain aQFeast of the heroin addiction and 
" 

distribution tide. Planning) coordinated strategy and the establishment 

of priorities against drug trafficking are inadequate. The Albuquerque 
(.pI 

Pol.ice Dep~':t'tmen:t,.,and the New Mex:i,.co State Police are- concentrating 

their eff6rts on the heroin traffic. But even those agen~iea, in ]'973, 

.had low~r proportions of heroin arrests.' The Albuquerque Police hCid the 

Jlighest proportion Cit only 36 percent. There are encouraging indications 

that 1974 will s~~+~::'~~ll;ger proportion of heroin arrests in the state. 

In the Commission's 1973 report, ~t was estimated that approx;l,inately 

227 pounds Q,f. 35% pure heroin are required yearly to supply the estimated 
. . 0 

4,000 addicts in New Nexico. J;;ast year, 1973(~ the State PoJ:ice, Albu-

querqueFolice and the Bernalillo Gounty Sheriff's Office, cQmbined, ma4e 
-, ':' , 

a total of over 90% ~if' the heroin arrests in the state. In the absenc~ 

of any total "statewide se:iJ~y.re figures, it is necessary to estimg,te the 
f;'-";"i 

total seizures of heroin b~ir?t~rtapo~ating the seizure figures of these 

agencies which, c()mbined, seized ,a little ove!," 11 pounds of heroin (puri!=y 

unavailable) . Assuming the s~i,zures were -propot:tionat~ to the a,t:~ests, 

it would indicate .a little over 12 pounds 6f heroin was s'eizeqby all the 

agencies in the state. That amount of seizure, if it were at- lea,st 35% 

pijre, would b,e approx1.mately one-nineteenth (1/'19th) of'."the amoUnt of 
" " heroin needed by the addicts in the state. 

.j 
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, Although many of the law enforcement' agencices set drug priorities 
, ? (\ 

and attempt to target "'fI\aj or ttaffickers, particularly in, heroin, in '"j 
. ::, . 

numerous instances tl}eir efforts becq,me fragmented or diverfed, "orfa!l 
\.) " " 

for lack of money or adequate time and p~rsonnel. These agencies are 

forced to d;tvert personae! from established object~ves for such ~eas()ns 
') _. 

as: the n'eed to react ,.to complaints and pressures' from citizensQand civic 
n 

. groups concerning rel~tively in~onsequential neighborhQod drug activi~ies, 

or to respond to unifQrmf~ patrol personnel whb have stopped artd se~rched 
o ' 

a vehicle and located marij uana. N9rm,ally, tliese types of chance street 
~~ 

arrests and seizures do not involve people other than young drug exper-
Q 

imenters or an expendable courier' or 'mule'. Yet" this type of activity 

ties up one or more sped:'alized investigators, th~ time of 1m assistant 

district !'lttorney,perhaps the courts, and causes n.umerous other drains 

on the criminal justice" system. Most importantly ,these demands on the 

~,rug squads prevent sustained and concentrated investigatipn of~aj or 

traffickers. 

There are other factors that frustr~te and d~.scottJ;".;lge the drug 

enforcement offic~rs and these will be discussed in the Guidelines 

section of " this report. [see page 98.] 
'~, 

I; order to investigcftt~ and convict major heroin' traffickers and to 
G 

seize larger quantities of narcotics, law enforcement in New Mexico 

requires a strike force or team approach. This str1ke force should have 
"I 

the required personnel, both inyesUgative and prosecutive, and all other 

necessary resources, and most imp10iiantly it shoj.:tld have the time and 

support necessary to concentrate "on majt>r targ9~s. To operate properly .t' 
oJ. 

all statistical criteria should be ,eliminategf and the result~11udged 

primarily on the quality of the convictions. 
o 

Corruption and illicit dr~g traffic: 
. !' 0 cO' ?/ 

,1 /1 /' I\r the;prohibitior( era pf the nation,~ s histd;ry, corruption of 

PQlic~ and )tosecutprs for the protection of, bootlegg'ing and speak-easy 
I ' f<; 

operafions Iras rampant. When prohibition ended, nianyof the h()ot;legger./? 
,I 

went into g'Fbling activities, and <.pay-offs for the protec.tion of 'gambling 

ope~ations ~)ecame the, major so4~ce of .law enforceml?"nt corruption;C!-nd,':: 
,I 

12 
o 

). 
" , 

~ , !} ,'~ 
remained so for over thirty years. However, in 1973, there appear~ 

indications that drtTgs were becdming a ~greater potential sc?Urce of law 

enforcement corruption • 
o 

A study conducted by th~ New York City Police ,Department in 1913, 

which in~luded such techniques as interviewing hundre'dsof confidential 

infotmants, the examination of the transcripts of scores of court author

ized wiretaps and the examination of al,legations of corruption against 
o 0 

members df.the department, disclosed that drug enforcement had become a . 
larger, threat tb,~ the overall integrity of the pdlice deparbIient. Subse-

queht to this' study, a number" of New York City Police officers aasigned 

to, ~ special narcot,ics unit were indicted for co.rruption. 

In the late 1960's, the. New Yot'k office of the then Federal Bureau 

of, Narcotics (which subsequently became part of the DBA) had several 
~) 

agents indicted, convicted and dismissed on var:.\'ous charges of mii:n:ortduct 

in conrtection with drug investigations. 

In October 0' of 1974, the DEA announced that it had arrested one of 

its own agents, who had been stationed in Douglas, Arizona, on a nine

count irldictment which includf!d illegal distribUtion of marijuana and 

cons,piracy. In. the cdtirs~ of th~s llnvestigation, it ~as (Jetermined that 

quantities of s,eized. marij uana "were misiHng from the IlEA evidence rooming 

Douglas. A1so in Optober 1974, an agent of the Narcotics Divil,~ion of thiJ 

New Hexito State Police waS arrested by the New Hexico State Pc/lice anet" 

the DEA for distribution of 100 pounds of Irtarijuana, f'Or $8,OOQ\, to a: DBA 
• I 

undercover agent. At his arra:t.gnment, the agent was repres~nte:tI by an 
Ii 

E1"Paso, Texas; attorney, Lee Chagra:, who, as was noted earlier, in this 
\ 

soc.'titm, is himself under federal indictment. 

I " 
During the past year, there have also been numerous allegs;tions and 

i~\~estigaltio~1? tnto the activities of criminal justice persbnn~jl in the 

nation regard~.l1g the means and metHods used. in obtaining and e~iecuting , 

se~ickwarrarlts; and into the possible planting of" evidence in order to 
" ' 

arre$,t sus.p~cQted drug violators., Ve1;'y ;few, if an;}" of thes~aUegations' 
1iav~ i~)2 prbveti.:Jbut they do surface with sowe degree of regularity. 

, '.\,~;,'>, ' c _ v 

Tll'~~'SI.lbJect of 'the' integrity ;f the ['crIminal just~~e systJm an;~ its 
"T.cO :: ~ I! 

i 
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persdnne1 is one which has 1:>een Fe~:eiving~ ,serious attention from the 

leaders, arreT the. rank and·.}d:'le, of the law enforcement profession. It 

fs an area that requires the cl,osest continuous monitoringoand super~ 
() . 

vision to avoid seriousOdamage to the profession and the vast majority 
(, 

of its honest and dedicated personnel. Drug enforcement has many factors 

inocQmmon with the two classical crimes involving corruption, l{quor and 
II . JJ, .' .. 

gambling. All tqree forms of criminal activity involve large \sumsof 

money, are consensual crimes'" without a vj.ctim, can be readily rat,iion-
t \.. .,..:, 

a1ized by law enforSement pe~sonne1.and~ in th~ ca~eGOf marijuana, are 

not believed to be ~~herent1y evil or wrong by a J 1arge pr?portio~ of the 
\" , n 

o population. If hist61(~(9::fil any guide,' corrupdon in connect,ion with drug 

enfor.cement will continti~ to be a cortstant danger .', 
\\) , 

Ava;L1ab1e evidence does not indicate any maj or corrupt:f:,on of New 

l1exico law enforcement in the r~ traffic field. Opportunities for 

corruption in this' fie1dtl are not limited to New Mexico lal'" li!nforcement; 

.they extend to ~he entire criminal justice system, as well as to all 

other branches of gove!l:'nment. 

ResPo~sibi1it~~~.the news media: ()\ 
'..J : 

The focus, comprehension and knowledge of the co~unications 

media are ,essential to the 'success of the federal government's, and of 
I !) 

New M~xico' s,efforts against illicit d;ug use and traffic. The med,ia 

shou1,d be informed as to t,ne variou~ types of drugs., their effects upon 

the individual and society, the pt:~.ori~ies in enforcement , definitions 

of the terms used in drug enforcement, whan constitQFes'a major case 
" 

\::tl'[~p effective enforcement, au.d what consl,?itutes a large number of non-
" ~~ 0 

related arrests of street users, what the actual value is of drugs 
" 
seized (rather than press-release va1ue.s), and ,the importance of ascer"" 

o 
taining the purity of large amounts of seized herQi'tl. 

o p' 

\. 

c) 

The media can "also ~'e-£wa1uate the methods by'~hichthey determi~~«:~t J 

II,) 

\he plac~ent, space and emphasis that is given to drug enforcement news. \\ ' ~ 

A chance arrest by a uniformed officer oft) a coul;'ier with- sev~ra1 hundre~ t; 
pounds of marij1,lana is given f1:ont-:-page treatment vi'ith~hotographs, wh~le i 

QI lengthy, major investigatioh Qf several h~toin traf.f,ickers'lbeceives ,1 , " 

A ,: 

o , ? 

o 

= 
sma1l space in the body of the newspaper, or, if radio or teleVision, 

the lesser case receives air time while the major case does not. 

~l -

InVeSe~g~tlivJeporting·· can ,.also b~ a' va1~~'ble asset in informing' 

t'he public '.as to the true efgectivenesso£ the opers1=ic)l1s of the police 

agencies. Reporters who can penetrat.e the mags of ~ta~ist;lcs 'a);ld det~r
mine what is important can serve a need for the citizens and. the law 

(~ " (cf: 

enforcement agencies. ,Tbe nIedia can help, to educate the "PUbl~c" and 

pub1ic.o£ficials to place less reliance on statistics ang mOl;'e on the 

quali;y of the cases t1)ade by the police agencies; t'Uersby permitting 

those agencies that det target tinct arrest major traffickers to receive 

the credit and public support they des.erve without lJ.,aving to ,resort to 
~ ,) 

the ~ets game'. :,\ 
;-". 

Essential to aif:orthe foregoing suggestions is ~\'me form. of 

education and training, Hprogr_am, or seminar, fq.,r the representatives of 

, the media: editors, publishers and reporters alike. This program, which 
- . 

could be conducted bya fedel;'a1, [state or local law enforcement agency, 

would provide an overview of ,drug use and enforcement and g'reatlY assist 

in the accurate coverage of drug stories. 

Priorities of drug 'enforcement: 

As has been mentiqned previously in this repQrt, the federal 

government and this Copunission(1tave both ~pressed the view that heroiJ) 
, /./' 

traffi~king has the'mo.st 'tlamaging effects on the ad'l~~'ted individual ~nd 
o,n soc~ety as a whole. In the 1973 report o:fothis Conunissioll ) it was 

stated that the estimated" 4,000 heroin." addicts in th~statle required a 

minimum of $3,000,000 a month to purchase their required heroin. To 
I ~ 

obtain this amount of money from property ctimes requires from three to 

five times that value. :" 

The DEA Drug" Enforcement Statistical Report for 1973 shows tl;le 
v 

fo110l",ing nationwide av.erage cost of heroin per addict , as of Dec~hrber 

31, 1973, as 50 milligrarns of heroin a day, at a heroin cost. of $1.10 

,a mil:1~gram, for ~ yea~rly total cost Rer addict of $20,075. If we 

~ssume that a bur.g1ar receives approximately'20% of the value o.f 'stolen 
)~ 1J 

gapds from ~a fence 1 the bur~lar must steal' property valued at $100,375 

15 -
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ort bis heroin hab~t." This wquld require the 
in oue year just tO~$'\Pp a year. The ,:,Commfssion inter-: 
addiot to comrriit hun.d}teds of burglaries 

• ',f._ l' t! admitted addict whose habit was about 
viewed a conv:lcte-'Lji'urg ar ~an ""', . 

d bl 
+-h, at in th( above illustration) who stated that he comm~t~ed an 

ou e .... , '/Y ' a It . , 
f ' e:!Iur' glary" a day, and s()rnetimes two or three.. 1S' '<')'; average 0 on ',U J' ' 

,~ " batt? h desparate financial: demands will do to the cr:ime rates' 
ObV;LOUS w }'" suc , " "'~, 

/1 f t ~ a 'Community. and the peace and sa e y O,L. 

" /' 1. h extreme flnancial demands ',," Nl other illicitd:r.ug '!Oo£ abuse ma~essUc C] 

.- ,Rb compel the cOlnmission of numer:uus~o.tl~:r.,' crimes. 
upon the use-r a.S l' ,':"" ''''',,"c ~_fo 

." h' ~" ';on feels that fi-rst' enforcement pr:lor:L;'~y ___ must: 
Acc()rd:lngly, t e ~0~~1SS.', ' 'MO 

'traffic~ing and that manpower a,nd resC?B~c,es be,::> , 
be given to heroin" \' ",', 'h s..!bl~ leaders 
" ~ -l' t\~d It is imperative that t e, resPOn + "i ' allocated ana uJ.rec e ~, ,," 

'\ . lement this prio-rity of enforcement. 
take the a.:,ft~on necessary to Imp 

." 

i )~'. 

! ' 

o 

,; 

\) 

" 

o ,0 
"'j;;~ 16!' ..,.' 

o "H 

" \, 
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INFItTRATION OF BUSINESS BY ORGA~IZBD CRIME -

In °its early stages of existence in ~r973, the Cq,Il,ltlli.;,Ssion.'s 

inquiries and ;i.nvestigations 9,isclosed dist\Jrbing indications of 

emerging large-scale penetration of legitimat;{'business ~ carrying with 

it the characteristics of potential fraud and -corrupti.on • 

operat,ions designed to pinpoint: The Commission continued its 

evidence of criminal infiltration of bUSiness; thisinfilttation is q' 

~'he signific~t:lt segment of what is ,referred to as white-collar criltte. 

wotk of the Commission has largely been concentrated on the type of 

wh±'~e-:collar,;crilile that effects the stability of a commercial insti

tut:thi4, an industry, or a bUsiness that is important to the economy 
-; 

of a comm\.mity. As the 'Commission has developed its intelligence, 
< 

there has l:ieen dissemination of the info~ation to the appropriate 

agencies • 

The Commission's most active involvement centered a,roulld events 
() 

r'ela'ting to alleged 'milking' of 1:;he Gr~at West Savings and Loan 

Association. The case illustrates how a .New Hexico business. can be 
(, 

(, 

infected by questionable elements and it illustra,tes the glaring 

deficiencies of the state in 'Countering such activiti.es. This is not 

an isolated case. Events which transpired revealed" cond'itions and 

obstacles which could peexperienced in other fields closely, El:ssociateq 

with t'he 'state's economy and welfare. 

Great West Savings and Loan Association: " 

, ,Great West was founded in 1960 and is one of four uninsured 

.£avin,~s :'an,~ loah institutions in the state. 

" 0 

In 1971 the firm was reorgani~ed when the majorityuofOthe stock was 
l..... , 0 

purch~~cd by .Johnnie T. Patton, a ~e!~J) estate"developer f1i,om Reno, Nevada • 

.ilo~n Evans>" also a s~ock.holder, became president and general manager. Evan~ 
C) 
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a~d ~atton ~eportedly met when Evan~, was associated with a savings and 

loan association in Reno in 1963. QEvan~~ has had ext.ensive' expe~iencein 
Co 

the savings and loan busines,s dating "back to 1931. Patton and Evans were 

the pl;'..i:pte movers in the reorga,:nization that took place. 

II 

Evans has b~~en ,fuoted as stating that "the' total asset;s of Great West" 

were $50,000 in ~\911. A rapid development "in g~owth took place and reached 

a point in 1972 where Evans was able 'to loait ~$408,308 toa corporation 
\\ 

eS$ent;ia:1ly under his control. This wa.s the E.B.P., a construction firm 

that included Evan 'swife and Patton c,as investors. 

A brochure issue4 by G~eat West on December 31, 1913, disclqse~ the 

following: 

ASSETS 

First mortgage loans 

Savings account loans 

Other loanS 

Real estate sold ,O:n contract 

Real estate owned 
~ 

Cash on hand and 1:0 banks 

Other investment securities 

Office building furniture 
and fixtures 

Other assets 

TOTAL 
? 

LIABILI'rrES 

Savings accounts 
" 

Savihgs certificates 

LoanS in process 

Borrowed mone~' 

Other 1ia'bilii:~es 

Capitalst'Qclt~tl surplus 
a:nd rese'r"re 0 

June 29, 1913 

$2,434,790 

c 49,731' 

49,106 

291,294 

72,846 

51,600 

- 0 -

82,340 

pC $3,115,327 

"$2,2~f,855 
.~:..o,;O _ 

4,10,322 

,22.6,500 

, 118,680 

146,910 
" 

. \$3'~lS,m 
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Oecember 31, 1973 

$4,297,760 

139,101 

87,657 

288,382 

119,050 

196,583 
;, 

68,500 

87,883 

104,450 

'$5~389,366 

$1,031,~49 

2,233,253 

i,484,903 

349,50P' 
ii 

110,~01 

,: 179 )860 

~S,389,3p5 

'~' , 

1:'- i 

... 

<:t(' ' 

DIRECTORS: Johnl}ie t." Patton, Chairmal1 of tb.e Boal:q 

o 

o 

Ben P. Evans 

Emma Evans 

gene Wood 

J ohp. ;JDa1 Santa" 
~.' 

v 
\1 

o OFFICER~.i\ND STAFV: 

" Ben F. EvaD;s, President and Managing Officer f; 

Emma ~an~,; Secretaz;y and 'J,'reasurer 
'-::J 

Robert ~. Bbyer~ Vice President 

,Olivia t~rqxle 

Mary ovefh~lm 
J 

,.Alleri Thoreen: 
;1 

G II 

The appearance of Allen ~~oreeI), ~nd his associates introduced 

a verysignificante1ement~ ,one tb.,1~h~~ t~ be seriously examined whe~ 
eva1u/3,t:ing, the Great i'West cas~. . ' 

, - 0 if i 
Th C 

.. b • 'I:",.I/! 
e omm~ss~on' ecame l.nterester.!:' in 

i: 
in 1973 •. , This interest was a,ugmentec,l by 

Thoreen and his associates eJj~lY 
." \,1 j 
l.nquiries from outside of t~e 

'. , " #:? 
state pel;taining to "the establisllInen)~ of trust companies and all~ged 

i~ivo1veI11ent of thoreen in organizink trdst operations." 'the;re we:te alle- .' 
"~ • I • " 

gations' of col-po rations being established in New Mexico h;.sv;lng connections 
I,' 

with out'".lof-sta.te corporations implicated in fra~dulent sale of :teal estate 

contracts and \~ecurities. Attempts by~he Commission 'to induce federal 

agency iu\vest'igat;lve involvement weJ,=e unsuccessfui, not because of lack of 
..,., , . , 

iilterest, but because of precedel1<rt~ of other priorities and lack of jUris-

diction. '" State ;r:.'esqul;ces were wo~ihi1Y inadequate to conduct a pene'" 

td,d.ve inqUiry. 

o Investigation disclol)ed that a number of trust companies were estab-

~;ished, in New Mexico cluripga period whem trust c01J)p~nies were regUla~C~d 
u,nd~r ~he ~eneral Co:r~oratio!j: 'I.~WS and n~f Sotlbj ect to iiIlyspecial regu

la,ti~ns .",;,.p\th(jl;~l;ln wa$.,,, involved] in'organizing trust companies, including 

Banker ''''S,Trus t" Compa~;,_ Inc.) West{~pl TliUS~" Company, Inc: t and C~mmerce 
Trust Company, Inc. The trust ~ompa1iY activity does relate to ~ubsequent 

= 

o 

p 'I 
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de've' lopmenOts inJdilving ,the tjoubles of Great West. 

'1: 0 ' ,. I ' 
Banker f s 1b:ust COmilan&,i., Inc. was incorporated on .July 28, 1972'~ 

. Its principal' jfJ.ac","o£ bu,lines. wis in Alb.,;,j';er,que: e'.t,cording to the. 

articles of iuborporation!'the company was to dea1<;in relil estate m9
rt

..; 

gages, c.earry on general ii vestment pusiness and tr~~~7t~ business, including 

acting in fiduciary capa~ft~es. The incorp~:ators!las 1isted in the arti

c,.1eF:" of incorporation, wJfre James Price, 43,(} SoutH Main, Las Cru?e~, New 

He~ico; Uarold C. Wrightl~ 230 .... DFrito 1..ay Tower Exchang~, Par.k s · Texas; 

and A. B. B'}:i~e, 109 North Oregon Street:; No. 133~, 1!:i PaSo, Texas. 

Ccinup.erce Trust Company, Inc. came into exlstr,ance on May 5, 1971, an,d 

was engaged in the same type of busj.ness as Banker1's Trust. Its p17incipal 

place of business was in Albuquerque, New Nexico. The incorporators of 

Commerce' Trust, according to the articles of incorporat,ion, were Richard 

G. Harper, 1721 Sigma Chi Road N.E., Al1l¥,querque~ Newl1exico; Allen A. 
,,:,,7,1 

Thoteen, B;ro~k.s '',rower, 1'302 , Denver, Colorado; and JeanE •. Thoreeu, ,.1311 
. 0 

San Pedro DriveN.E., Albuquerque, New l-lexico. . ,;; 

The third company, Western Trust Compat;ty) Inc., was the first to 
\'..';' ~ '~i 

exist among these three trust c-ompanies and had the same address as 
("':.! '"' ~ . • •. 't. {">:4 o~' (j -, G 

Commerce Trust, which apparently su'cceede~ Western Trust. 

Xbpreen waS" presid~nt of Wfrstern Ttust Co~panyj Inc., an ;~ncorpQrator 

of \\Commerce Trust Company, Inc., and genera); "coun$el for Ba,nker's TruE1":' 

Company ,-" ~nc. He had the reputation of being a mostcompetentatt;0rney . /, 

'.::-< ! ,-

j 

and l1e had already ceme to the attention of law enforc~ent inColorad~. 
A ·~ubjec.t ~of at:tention in Colorado was a firm known as World Acceptance,' 

Inc. ,wh;i.~h had be~n experiencingf,i1laltcial. difficulties. It: was rep(jrted , 

from Co16radD.,. that one of th~ affiliates of Wor1.d ,Acceptance, Inc . .was ,,' .:;' "',' 

Nan1.~s of other person .... . " (::) --' '.' 

alities, some with very'questionable backgrounds, entered trie scene. 

This stemmed 1arge).y fr~~ o'ut-~-f-st~~e coDunu~ication~. I(l , ' 
, , !"<,\t), ~ 1 

o;~: (jf the ;i.ndivit\)lalS w'hose ex~ct ro.le was unltfii,wn waf! Francis 
. '0 ,i>, ,,- '.,".. <1, ,.' 

Patrick a 'Neill, who h~§Ybee.q "pup·l';i.cly de~ctibed as a 'Pl;ofes~ional 
switiCi1er and who has" opel;ate'din sev~ral states. c;;J:ncluded a~ong ch~rges, 

l.isted as Western Trust Company of Albuquerque. 
/- : 
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agaii;ist h}-tn' was HSale of unregis,ter.ed securities (fraud):. . conspirac~ 

to' sell untegfsteJ;ed stolerisecu~;tties". 

Investigation and rese, .arch d~scl,·:".~",ed' th C • ... v_ at· New Mexico laws pertain-

inK. to trus.~ companies have b' ":<: ll
c 

i e' " ' een care.l.q;y Dev ewed by would-be sp~cu-

l.a,tors. Such Speculators concluded th~tNew Hexico fiad no specific 

:, laws regulating trust -, compani~s 'other than the laws reg~lating corp~~
ations ~enerallY. Their interpretcition w~s that trust companies were 

not subject to annual audi.t o~ subject~f.o ap-p' rdval" b'y" ,a' . c" ., i;' omm~ss on, 

and, in general, were left without supe'l:V~si:o~. Stich'~pecul;tors 
bel~i;wed. thit:~ these trust Cdmpanies cnuld deal in: securities withQut 

violating federal or state Sectiri'~y laws. 

They Planne~~<·tl;at the trust c~~~pany would operate as follows: A" \' 

salesman woulp b~.;em~loYed' to contact per.:sons who had money to invest. 

'l'he corpotatIons had a lengthy agreement wh~ch t'he'y 11 ... ca ed a trust agree-

ment and Ylldch the salesman wouid h th ave 'e investors sign. '~he customers 

were investing in the trust. Th ' ,e corporation, which designated itself as 

'. trustee f , l/woulet man.age this money .;nd . a. guarantee cert.~in~eturnson the 

customeris investment. 
}:~ 

'·"'These trust" cg1Upanies app,eared to be a "ru~;ual fund. logical 

quesfil1n wa;: "Did "'~hese organizations hope they ,cou'~l"'d sell s;ecurt.ties 

without atttac.ting. the attention of or witho' t b ' " , , 
-0 ,u e~ng regulated bYI 

either fede,ra1 or state secutities commissions? Ii 

l'h t' . h . ' . ese ac. ~v:?ties, owever, did not go unnoticed by security authl)r- o 

~tJ.es· and t1 e f ,11, 't .' , ., ,." : 
, 'c. "'.~ , ~rs, ctgency to take action was the Securities Div.t sion of 
th N H' , ," +- . ~ e, ew •. eXico . .Bal1~dng Commission. On Feb't,~ry 12, 1913" .~he Bank;ing 

'frllst, Company, ' Co, nUllissJ.one. r f~letl a Cease and Des;i,st Order against Banke':r' I,S 

Inc.; a.~l1eging that ;llanker l s 'l'rus thad. iss' u· 'ed' 0:1;' . was issuing instruments 

entitled 'regi~t'ered d . ' epos~t certificates t • OneL'lf these certificates 

wa:,~,:',in the amouht 0 f, $1 ~ 000" 000 b~aring, 8% . t " ", ;i,"" , " ,: ' i"" '" , ~, , " , 0 ~n erest, anted January 5; '" 
1913~and it had'appeared i L' d '~ " f' .• , , ';;:, ' , . non on, England. Ot:her such I certificat'es f ' 

"[lad been used 'by v -, . di ' 
H, • ' .ar~ous ~n viduals throughout the United states as a 

basis f'ot' loanS'and other financing a~r' ,a,ngem', ents. The Securities Division 

, cert~ ~cate was (!, securit~ t,hat shQu1d be aontendjl.~,'.1,d'that th:t'S ty. 'p'e'<of " 'f' 

t)" 
'G 
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····Z;,;:~~gister~~l, w~Rwi'!lc 'the state. Another' allegation of the ol:'der was that the 

name, Ba-nlp~r'f.s Trus"t Company, Inc., was sitnilar t9 Banker' s 'r~uM: Company 

'1;~le order ,'.:'1t f New ¥;rk, with whichcJ~X'~n:i'. there were.'ug connections. 

. :';~·r>:rovoid\i!.~':'~he. t ru;=; 1;" company ":m opportunity for a hearing on any of the·· 
~':~';' ),~;:.J.:?, 1 ~ '~'~"~~"\!"': "'-'1:/~j . (' /) .:r:};allegatio:i~l1.. A £i~anca.al statement cfof the Banker t So Trust ~company, Inc.." 

.;,.·Y~hich;~i:~~rted to show the' a§'s.:.~tOs and liabtlities as of .January 5, 1973, 
'OJ ::~,;-.,O·".-';(:o\: -

; .. "<~rrtdicated that:. t:he corporatioJl l1a<;l total assets of almost '$19,000,000, 
:~ _, 0 • V). 

.... ' ·~~:~ith ~uch diversified activities as shopping centers in Arbona and 'oil 
:-. ':,_<'(' :,:t;;'Tr'l~ i,;~\ ,.' r, 

. c ,·/;~!Scll$i.cl; Mexico. However', the,co;rporation did npt contest the allegationf:! 

'of 'fhe O:I;'der':~f the Securitie~ Division of the Ban~ing Commission.; In 

-"Febr~{a.~~.of 1973 ~ about the saIl\e time 

\ .... }iJ;rust Cfi1f.l,pany" Inc. appea:red eo cease 
',' r., ;,' 

that the order was issued, i:!Banker' s 
::::\ 

husiness in New Meilco. 
\0 

,~ :,~., 

. :;' Activity in the Legisla~u're had ,it$ impact on- develop:tn~nts pertaining 

to trust CQ;~~l1ies. House'Blll 314 \\(the ,·[rust Co~pany Act) was 'introduced 
'f~< .. -,j:)'· - .. . 

~\:':km .. t 'was d1.rec'ted toward a 'tightening-up' on trust companies. On Ha,rch 
'f:':-J(' :':~' .'" ,. . . .})I"\ 

:''23,-'1973, a few dayspefc1.te t\}e,; Trust Company Act became law, David Norvell,; 
__ 0 ,.' (;::, ~r~') _, . l~" '.', ....' ' : 

State Atto:cuey General, authored an opinion to Governor Bruce King indi-
" ' ca'cfitg Nor¥ell' s obj ection to the pass~~e of this }1.eW law. His main 
,-:"- '. 

.·obj ectionq.-welf~ tpe hardships it 

. me~ting '~he capit'al requirement. 
. " 

w~s un'constitutiona:f because the 

m~g~t place "on smal~ trust companies in 
rf':" ", 
Norvell was of the opinion that the law 

c· 

subject matte}:"":;;)t the hill was not ade-
~ A . 

q\1~tely contaitted in the title. 
:~~:.\ 

A:fter Governor Kin,gsigned theoTruse C9:::upany Act~ difficulties devel

oped.' ~eJ:ween the Attorney GeJ:lernl '~;:~d the State Banking' ConunisSi(;mer, who 
, \1 ;0 

,~ r' . b-' und to'· enf.or· ce t~h' 'e:'. new law •. was 7.\ 01: cou se~ 0 
\~j G ~:'~' 

"Or 
\' .,', 

an ij~;Plication~t8r an irljunction, n:am,ing cis .9.efendants several individuals ;1; 

and c~tnpanies"js(~mong 'whiqh ~as ~ank~:r' $ l':t:'ust Company. The SEC- made the {; 

"" '';J ::,Un Sel>tetnher 21, 1973, the Securities an4 lQI;change CGmtni~Sion filed 

o "'" ~\~:;"!k' . i. ; 
foJ,Lp"]in~f" allegatio'ns: '" . 
. :,~~"10 :'. "'iTJ ' -=-

•• '1 b'Yi:,·,., 1. Banker's Trust Compan~~: w'as selling trust agreements 
t) \; i\ 

= and ,~ssuing evi'Cf~nces of ,.indebtedness which the "SEC. fe;kt ~ere securities 

anc:l6h~Ul/h'e registered with the SEC;'" 0 
\.~ 

2,. B~hker l s 'J;rust}':Company,1.tic. was making mis'le~~1ing and 
, ,~', ~l ''':;;~'' T· .f~1. > 

fl;'uudul.ent repl'esentatiotl. to the purchasers 'Of these: trust agreements, 
"-, "':: 0' () 

::c.;. o 
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in that the salestnan would represent certain guaranteed returns on the 

inves'ted money and this ~as not being accotnplishetl; 

3 ~:? the purchasers of these agreements, although assured that 

through"a simple procedure their investment would be returned; found that 

their requests were ignor~d; 
.J) 

4. that the fincmcial statement d~ted .lanuaiY 5, 1973~ was 

f.ictitious; and 

5. that Banker1s Trust falsely ~epresented that"it was subject 
• ,-:::::, , ':.; ::> 

to the regulation and apnual audit of the New Merlc"o Banking connnission . 

Additional investigation irttrodQced a new. personcility' in the person 

of Wayne Pirtle, who was residing in Piesbott, Arizona. l~irt1e' s involve

m~nt in ,the operation of trust companies in Ne.w Nexico first appeared in 

1911. He was in PrE?~cott(j AriZona, where he passed several checks which 

had been d~~wn and signed hyThoreen on gehalf of Western Trti~t, Inc., and 

)-c'2l~de payable to Pirtle.) Pirtle t s checks were returned ;'mar.ked r Insufficient 
~;~.'~'\;'~~.:, P () t.. '0 

~untls '. There was no prosecution ami the Itiat'ter 'Was civilly set t1.ed. 

WaJ'nePirtle was also assodaJ:edwith a coiporation called South

West Fidelity Trust Company, Inc. This company. was incorporated iIi New 

l1exico on Octoher 18 9 1971, to engage in the same type of busihesf? as 

I.~ Banker's Trtis t. The directors and incor~r.ators were: A. B.Brice (Hrs. 
.';l 

Wayne Pir'tfe) of Phoenix, Arizona, who later was an inc~rporator of 
(', 

Banker's' Trust Company, Inc.; 

falmer (Mrs. oAllen Thoreen). 

s. W. Pirtle of Phoeniz, Ariz?na; and B.J. 

" 
CI . 

In F~bruary 1973. Allen Thdreen and Se'nat' or A th' L S' t , nony ucero!ta e 

ar ~c es 0 ~ncorporat on in New Senator from Bernalillo C·ounty .. , filed t' 1 f' i 

Mexico for two' netv-'-;;corpotatioh~. 
a I; 

One corporation was Congress Industries; Inc., whidi t'las to conduc 1:; 

the business of selling and originating' r' eal est' ate . mortgages. and to". carry 

,on fina~cial and investment busi~ess, and to .,g,ct as' p;okers and dealers 

in iYmi and personttl property and· in securities'. The incorporators of 

.Congres~".;;II~}dustries· I A 1 .!'f;!/\ . ,,' nc •. ~were!, nt 10ny A. Lucero, 2010 R~oGrande N.W., 

Albti<lue;qt~': New ~exk{}; Perry L. l1,utchings~ 200S ii Hoffman DriveoN .E., 

Albuque~qj~'B, Netv Ne:Kic~.; and'S." W. Pir,fle, 2535 Parisian Way, Albuquerque, 

,New Maxie,a, a n~?,-e~,iste~t~Caddress. '!' 11 
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The other cOJ;poratioi1 was the Congress Mortgage C6mpan,y~ Inc., which 

had the sa:m~~ incot1>ora'tQrs as CongrE?ss Industries, Inc.
c 

'l'he a.rticlesoof 

t"hese two companiE!'s"were identical, except for the name incorporation of 

At the time of filing, A1:lenGTrlofe3u paid. the filing of t}1e company.~ 

corporat1.'ons in ca"sb, bu~ directed that the receipt for fees for the two 
the money be made out to Perry L.· Hutchings. When Congress Iltdustriea 

and Congress 110rtgage Com~any were cr~ated, ~thO'l.'lY Lucero ~as:; al~o an 

t {r:~ anexistin'g .,corporation known as Zia ';rile CompanYii Inc., 
incorpora or P!,n ',', . ".. , ' 

{ which had be~'n i~'~orporated' in April '1971. The busines~ purpose of~;\,·a 
n f " t and sell floor c,.overings and ~also to 'file Company wa~" t~ lllanU ac ure. " 

e~gag{l in ge~er~l c0r.ttractirtg wO,rk. .0, 

"Orr ~1ay 15,1973 ;.;;-the 

mentation indi¢~ting that 

State Corporation Commis~ion recei\T'eddocu- ' 

t¥~.ij name Zia Tile would be~changectt* Congress 

Construction Company, Inc. The d()cumentation further indicated that the 

new president of Congress Construction Company would be
o 

An~hotiy A. Lucero,! 

and. the vice president would be Wayne Pirtl,e. The address for the new 
;, t' Company, was given as 127 La veta N .,~.:,.,,'J • corporation, Congress Construc 1.0~ , , 

Q Allen Th, oreen '~as list\'ed as~he registered agent""." ,for the in Albuquerque. 

All these Congress, corporations w,P:",: .. *, e located at 12'1'La Veta cor'por at ion • 
When Zia T,ile G'omp;ny became ',e,' ongress 'Cons17,ruction N.E. in Albuquerque. . 

Company, Inc., the Cons;ruction Industries Commissibn received a let;ter 

from Anthony' Lucero, vice president of Congress Ip.dustries, Inc"., signed " 

';b S W Pirtle president of CoOngress~Industries, stating t,hat as o+,:Hay " 
y .., ( ) " 

d' i ·would a's-sume., respons,ibility as a general 15, 1973~ Congress In ustr es. , 

contraqtor at various locations in Albuque~qu~. 
',. 

corporat:i:0nscame" int<i.E~~stence, investigation 
\- .:; 

~ , 
Af'ter the 'Cong,ress 

disclogeda link with the DML Leasing Compoany in Phoeriix, Ar±zona. DHL 

had" the same Phoenix address once used' by BankerQ's, Trus t Company, Inc. 

On~ of th~ offiG~;11s of DHL had preYi\~s;Ly served as off~ce,m;anager of 

Banker's < Trust in Al.buq,tierque. Ano ther of f icial of DHL had b e,en connec ted: 
D ~. 

\:tith Centennial Inv.estment Associates? Inc., an El.Paso finn~ loS, 

theinjuncJ:ion brought by " 
particular firm was listedasaoco-d~fendant in 

SEC for engagiu$ in the same pr'l3.ctices as Banker' s, T~1-1st Company, Inc. 

"4/' 1 t' shi' ~p\' 'b,et'"'. e,e,n"Allen The informat:i.on"developed concerri1.ng a re a;Lon " .. 
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Tho:ree~ and Great West was directed to the attention !bf appropriate 

c st8,te officials who W'et::~ already, concerned about the financial status 
.:; .((;.v <; f 

ofl' Great West. The Org~nized Crime Commission was asked to refrain fronl 

any action which in a~?, way might induce a 'run' on other osavings and 

loannssociations. The Commission was ~,lso requested to discontinue any 
o • 

efforts to examine the records of Great West on the premise that the 

Commissidh's investigation might interfere with audit;I.J;Rb which was to be 

initiated. The expressed purpose for this policy action was to pursue 

e'\rery posaiq,ility of saving available assets for the depositors. The 

Commission compl,ied with the request. 

Rumors concerning the shaky financial condition of Great West were 

C'ircu].>ating early in 1974 and finally resulted in newspaper publicity. 

When Great West was placed into" receivership on May 10, 1974, it was 

r~:ported that auditors had found a deficit of $592,000. It was further 

brought ,out that Thoreen and if1is associates, or their firms, or both, 

had received over $460,000 in loans. These were preliminary findings of 

auditors. ,,"'.-: 

Fqreclosure SUits filed in the Great West matter accused Thoreen, 

pirtle and Hatper of using different namr-;s to conceal that they were 

working together and that "the corporations have .. never had and do not 

now have any separate corporate,)existence, but have, been used just for 

the purpose of permitting the individual defendants tq transact ••• their 

individual businesses under a corporat'e guise." 
:,~' 

,: Pirt:!,.,e allegedly owed Great West a total of $170,000 from loans made 

during the periodl AuguS't-December 1973. 
:) '" .' 

l'horeen :and Harper owed $56,493 

On loans for the same period. It was fur,ther reported that Harper was 
, 

:t~sued ~ovcr $118 II 000' in checks written to Fiscal Services Inc., in April 
(.~, 

~'-: 

1974, j ustprior
i
! to Gre~!= West's going into r,ece:lvership. Fiscal Services 

appea~,~,d "to be tire.. disbursing a~~nt for loans obtained by thlf 'Arizona 

i,.:; CongrE!!l3S Industrl~es Group' for a ,,;eal estate development ne~" Pfioenix, 

Arizo~~ The development ,vas never completed and there is question V ' . 
whether any of the funds were .used on this deve'lopment. 

" Funds lqaned o to Pirtle and Thoreen allegedly we:t;'e to be used for' 
:j .~") Q 

purchasing ana d'eveluping of lots in nortb,east Albuquerque. Exam-~natioi1 
,D 
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<iisclosed,sorne partially completed home, and vacant lots. 

,,",:, Matters perts1ning to construction IFf homes are receiving 

attention of the District Attorney's Office. 
~ . 0 

the 

'rhe role of Attorney General Norvell is significant when examining 
-:; . . :: 

the developments. He diii become involved in the controversy pertaining 

to trustcortlpanies '. as eJ{p1clined above. In .addition, there are uJlc1ar

Hied circU1nstances relating to Norv,ell' S' pu~'chase and financing of a 

pie~,e of pro~E7~rty in Taos; this rg.atter was p~~licized in the press. It 

was alleged that Norvell received a loan frorn~Great West for this purchase,' 

This has been' denied., 

The foregoing report on Great West Savingis and Loan Company is a 
. " \ (, 

summary of significant developments which cert~~inly do not portray a~c-

effective pr6tectiqp of public interests. The obvious, deficiencies do 

not nec.essarily ,imply an indictment of anyone responsibile official or 

agen'cy. They do clearly supl',ort a demand for collectively implemented 

countermeasures. It1 brief ~ the Great West case disclosed the following: 

1. entirely inadequate state invegtigative resources and 

expertise to, cope with the complexities of operations of financial insti-
,~) 

tutions; II 
II 0 

2. completely unsatisfactory coordination of exi~ting resources 

including the lack of .. needed direction; 

3. lack of harmo~ious communication betweenf~!the office of the, !. 

Attorney General and' 1a,w enforcement; 

4. 
I 

apathy or neglect on the part of officials of commercial 

institutions to communicate ~fth law enforcement when irregularities 

: '-a[£ecting Qthe"pub1ic's welfare are developing; 
:~~ 

inefficient communication and exchiinge of intelligence data !'" 5. 
1 ".) 

~ (' 

regarding fi~allcial operators; and 
\ ~ 

among stq.tes 

6. in the absen6'e of insurance coverage~ depositors are le:i:t 

in limost vulnerable position. 

In addition to the Great West case, the Commission developed data 
" 1\ 

pertaining tqother ca:Tes in the ,.whi:e-collar crime field. Such infor-

mation which rell!,t.:ed to potential pros'ecution was transmittedtoapprop

riate state and f:edera1 agencies. ~'~ 

- 26 
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A1leg~tions relating to land frauds have been received 
~ ~h~ 
deen folio.wed, b~t they have not yet received the desired concentr~ted 

a,ttention. The overall target requires a specialized i1\veatigative t~~m 
that has; so far, not heen available Gha' h b' . -' .... rges ave eel} made that 
cpm{Jlaints have t19t been a.ggress.ively pur d b 1 . . . sue y .aw enfo+cement and 

,. thatblC ntt't d t d '" "I 

.. 1.. U e owar prosec~tion has been gelleral1y'a'f}dithetic. 

'1~he Great wes.!:case, coupled w(~th otlier i~telligEmce collected and 

further., acc~p.tuated by ~oncern expressed at h . 
., t e nat'ional, l;evel, causes 

this CommissiOl! to atta.ch major priority:l to, white-collar crime. 3' The 

Commission already is )naking resource d· 
, a J~stments in or del:' tQ give'i;; 
l.ncrea.sed attention ,to thi's activity. 

o 

/\ _I 

r 
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THE FENCtNG CYCLE 

FENCING "(DISTRIBUTION OF STOLEN GOODS) .... 

('('<.:' 
The fence, defined as a recej,ver of stolen property, is the key 

'J ~ 

eleniettt in the distr::i,bution of stolen property (see,,¢hart on next page).. 
I.. ,,~ 

The shortage of 1a~ enforcement personnel has prevented a concentrated 

attack on £encingO targets. Law I'enforcem~mt in this state, and in the 
'. ;, ::, . '\'( \\ -' . 

rest oe the country ,p well, is (confronted with the task of redt1d~ng 

thi.; record-::J!igh prope'~ty crime irate. 

l?l:operty criWes cost the U. S. citizens approximately $16 bil:lion 

irl 1~73. The city of Albuquerque~ in the same'year, reported the! loss 

of $6,764,704 from propert~ crime~, 6f which $2,13l.,6l3was recov(~red. 

The Be~nalillo County Sheriff' 5 Offke reported a total value of 

c~i£nes in the amount £If,$1,337,6,52, with the recovery of $318,685. 

data does not incltlde hundreds 0 0f thef.;s, such as pi:Vera~~ of shipmeXj.t,*~ 
shoplift::i.ng and bU;glaries that are not reported to ':the pilice.' 

II 

The Commission initiated investigation ~(md research, in cooperation 
'.; .. ,~.:; :.: ' 

with the Albuquer;J.l!J::e Police Department, tOi~Gi,';2termine the nature and extent 

of organized fenc.;i.rL.g operations in Albuquerque. Aftet' a preliminary 
I"" survey, it'\;;-~,s concluded that ,the costs o~ a hear!ng-would impose a heavy I 

load on the b~,\, and that almost ,the same objectives cou.ld ~e ac~~eved . 

by investigation, ~es7~rch and analysis. There was also the v~oblem of 

conducting a hearin~ where the testimony could j t:t.bpardize p~nd_i~g 
investigations which had a potential for prosecutionQ Furthermo:t 

disclosed that limited resources did not-proviqe the expertise n..eeded 

develop qua1icty intelligence on some of the -major targets. 

The investigation and researrch, in.volving hundreds of man-hours, led: 

to the compilation of volumes ofa material. The re'§ults are summarized 
t> 

follows: 

:.ehe fences: 

Over 2g0 fences were identified in Albuquerque. About 90% of 

" 
Ii ,Ji 

6/· 
! SED LOTS 

these fences can he categor:bzed as 'amateurs' who Qji,~~ate S'I.ili~~l husi-' ;;. 

nesses for their primary in~ome. They buy small i~~s~ <l"~~::'¥~l::CbaseS are r". ,1~'ts. c?art ~~nd Contents of this l':f;!port 
.. .... l. l.Cl.sm o.fl\ the majority of 

made c.U3 opportunity arises. The remaining 10% are the .. ' professionals r forTld legally ~ II c fi.rms and 

whom 8~encing i6,01 major·saurce of income and is' pr~cticed with continuirty\ ,\ "' 

AUCTIONS 

BARS 

SHOPS 
SHOPS 

GROCERY STORES 

< ... J 

shOUld not be interpreted as a 
individ\lCils who operate ethically,;, 

B 
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Practically ill of the pr~essiona1s have a legitim~te business cover, 

such as a used-car . lot; pawn shop; servi.ce station; Ind~~ 
, . trading post; grocery; restaurant ;bii:t' or junk y~~can handle 

items-in the hundred-to-thousand-do11ar bracket. This is not to mini

mize the wo~k of the amateurs who handle smaller items; they do so in 

" substantfal volume" 

A v~s,t number of f~nces are well-known as such. 'there areie.nces 

who hold positions of stature in the bUsiness.communHy, or in their 
c 

·professiorls. With very few"'exceptions, although their fencing ° is well-

known, they have not been convicted on charges of receiving stolen 

property. 

II .p') .. 

!I 

The ma,rket: 

Th:('s is a, mass-production,an.d mass",:sales. sOCiety:l. The avail-
• 1\:., (,\ . 

.... ability of property for ·theft is immeasurable .. "The accessil tp 'residences, 

C&inmercial establishments and automobiles continues to bE;! ,~asy, d'espite 
." " J, '.... 

'the' efforts of laW enforcem~nt ,andciv'i<;, organi:~itions to !ideve10p crime-

'prevention awareness. Items qprrently' receiving priority attention from 
~'- z, 0 :t., 

thieves and fences are; jewelry, clothing; television sets, business ~f '. " 
machine~; automobiles, fir'earms, tools and various types "of mechanical iii· 

equipment. .The prof~~si~na~ fences knbw the market, and\vhat the market ;n 
w~J;1:s is quickly made known to the bU\~p1aJ * complex . )t. is not Ullusua1 r~: 
for a fence to cOrilIliunicate his sp~Gtfic need' to a burglq.r, and even to l~-; 

:~. } 

pinp6int the target for the burglar. ".~ 0 i : 
I,; ~ 

~_ f ' 

Xo est.imat~ th,E;! num~;;: 9¥O\l~glars in Alb\,lque~.que. is an unrealistic :;; 

task. The hardene~ ptbfessj,pnals with. extensive crimina~ records are 

weU'::krtbwl?- to the poliSJ~: but to cover their activities around-the-clock 

'Would 1(',litqlJire an army of o~ficers. Their number i~ continuo~slY:i.nc~easedf 

irom ~h~ ranks ·of juveniles. In addition t Albl,1.querqu'e l because of its 

J:ocatiin, receives a large numher 'of transient bJlrglars traveling through: 

on ~h(! arterial highways. r,. , 

----,,-;.---....,...-'--'"'-----"" .. '---"' 
*' ~. ' 

The. term I burgfar,: is used throughout this section., 'but': 'robber' anq 
'l~rcenist" are fncludedin this general use of the terlJl. 
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\ Ih anaiyzing tpe burglar pool, we see a wide i\spread of types" l'hereD 

is a range from the neophyte Juvenile, involved iJI petty thefts; to the 

mlbre seasone{Jperator acting on opp~rtunity; and( on to the profess-

iomil, who .is a keen .. ' student of the k t d h~1 , . emar.e an .as his fencing connec-
tions and who usually has a criillinai ... d Th I . . ... ecor .' I professional is" respdri-
sible for niarty of. Fi'1e ti'nso1ved burg1ari-es·. TherJ is" the example of "a ,; 

2?-yea; old Whd bad been committing burglaries .~fnce he was 16. Atil:he 

~ime of his last apprehertsion, it was estimated ~hat h 'h" i' 1/ 
,~ e, aero n addict~ 

had stolen $150,000 to $200,000 worth of ~ propertY.in one yeat'. 
,?-:,. 

The successful fences, deveiop their own string of burglars. They 

are,. screened and tested. They can be rea~ilydropped by the fence. Testi

mony of a burglar against a fence is of limited Value when it m~re1y 
consists of the bb~gla~Js d'· t h . wor aga~n!? tat of the fence. Drug addiction 

,gives t1i~ fence a.;;vaiuableadvantc\:ge; he has little difficulty manip-

tllatirig an addict who must steal' td' satisfy his habit. The addiction of 

ci burglar also seriously damages his crediJ:>ility in testifuony against a 
fe\nce. 

Q 

The. Indian j eweli"y market (including 

niaih~ 'but is represented as such) probably 
jewelry which is not Indian-

cultf to law enforcement. 
presents the greab~'st diffj..,

The number of people involved incl~desthe 
hundl'eds of busirie~ses en' gag" ed -In' t'he " ... purChase and sale of IndiaIi 

jewelry, and the thousands of people who, over ·the :years, have accum

ulated private coli'ection's. Many of these collections are" valued at 
;.; ~ ~, 

thousands of dollars. Sales are madei"~very day from person" to .person, 
~th'er. accredited as J" eh e'lr b' 'u'" . 

··VV. Y s~neiSS operators. The soaring demand 
and increas.ing" value of I' d.t -'l • l' . . n ';A.'i!:.n J ewe ry on the 'world market is providink 

a potenfial bonanza for the thief and the fence. What is stolen in 
AlbiJquerq. tie today' '. :n b ., h' <'> ca' eon a'~ s.e1f in Ralamazoo orin New York City 
t.,omorr.(lw. Du·'·r"·n'·.g 1973 ." '. ...; ~t Was ;estimated that $1 milli:¢'n wot":th of Indian 
Jewelry~'Was sfoien,~n 'New ~Iexic.o. 

SOlll~ ;fences buy' stolen goods from outside the $tate~ 
,;oa shipm~Pt of men '8 su ... its, t l' . . h' . 'sq en ~n te Hid-West or East. 
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hes;tate to buy and put the merchandise on th~ rack 
merchants who do not • 

"Il ~.~ t 'spec,;al sale'. and dispoSl,e 01; :1,,,, a a ,A-

II 
II () 

~, II' 
~",,' ,-

Ii 
Sales if?Utlets: ,;.., 

II " 0 II • d 'good outlet if 
a (! The fence fs legitimate busirtess tnay pro\T~ e a 

Ii 'th p'd""lllce cannot "identify the item as stolen. 
he is sa1~iSfied that e " 

,'~ goods may be concealed~ or they may be dispose~ Larg.E) quantities ~ 

of py' ~ransporting the~ to .sD.ot:h;er 

rell~~iveiyiiasy operation,! 

t Y This is Bcity, state, or coun r • 
",0 <) 

:' 

Television sets, ~tereo eqtf,:r..:pment alt'~ tools have a, ready m~rket in 

Albuquerque, particularly if it is a small \\':gJ~&~f,\.ge.! C~ :rR: is not diffi-

cult to find buyers ,including,otherfences. Commun:i,c,ation within this 

mark~t is good. 

Sales outlets for Indian j ewe;~~t"y flourish t4,roUghout the country, 
,,' - /,,,,- .- c.', ;, 

and abroad. The fence can r~adiiy dispose of st9tLen jewelry to the 

;touristp ' wilo arrive and departfro~ Albuquerque every day. The f,ence, 

"of 
hiS' cohorts; '~an easily take a

e 
package to Los Angeles ,Chicago 

or one, 
b t b 'le One trick ,that 

or New York City, either b¥, airplane or Y a~ omo ~, • 

t ;s' the rewbrking of the Indian jewelry to prevent 
hamp~i~ law enforcetnen... ~," (? 

identificatioJ:l, even by the owner ": 

" i) 1 .' law enforcement a serious The fence's d,isposal of fir,earms laS g~ven 

, "TIle ,t~·a·'ff;c is heavy. Gull",P are stolen from homes and busi-
chal~.enge ! ..... 

state frotn"Qut-o£-state rip-nesses in the state ,::tnd more corne into the 
C>' the Hexicanborder, acco;rding to offs. A good many weapons move ,across, 

, is the possipility that f,freams gOQdevidence.;One disturbing concern . ',' 
"viol,enc,e-prone t~erroriosts. The ilitel~,~,,' gen" C",E,;;~,:,' gathered ma,y be channeled to 

, ;s indu',,'ff;c;ent fo, r adequa.,te .ass~ssmib,:h,.',:t,. of the so 'far 1'$'-'fragmentary and... ,~'" .... 

threat" within New Mexico.' 'fhe magnitude of the pr.oblem. ha~ re~:;ulted i~ 
, to . .,;~a' e"',' ,t; fy and. ' prose,cute persons using an ihte1)sified federal program ... ~(.I'" 

II dealing in stolen firearms. or. 

There is sub;tantialeVidence that some fences 'exch:;l,nge stollen ~oods 
must be wel, lorganized~ for th~fenc'~: is ~. ; for drugs., This :",type of ofencing 

, f 1 ty and cfa .<I, d~a, ler in drugs. vulnerable both .as a receiver 0 sto ,en proper "'t!. 
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'nhere are ri~ks, but;; there .a'ce hU!?,,,e prof~t,.j~' Such farge.:s will" require 

a tasR;-force: or t~am approach for the development of prosecutable case!;1. 
"~., .,1, 

The law: 
o 

A police d~partment c4n spEm.,d months deve.:\.oping eviden:e, on the 

operat:i-ons of a feI18-e. Conviu;cing as the results may be to t~e police 

and to the prosecutor, the jury must be ?convinc~d that the fence l.<.new the 
0;:; J~: 

specifi: BFopertx'(l}ss stolen at the time he received it. This must be 

proved beyo.!ld a doubt and ~ , asi,aresult, conviction; of 'ife~ces are low in 
,.~'Z:,:. 

'qutnber. II From th~. s~%;hdpoi1;J,t of t~e and the d~ployrnent of manpower, the 

Gburden p:Lace~k up01.\ law enforcement in a relatively simple case is punis€
\J 

.', The fence is usually Mlipable of pre:sentif.l:g a respectable appea,rance 

before a jUJ:"~~ The key witneSS for the prosecution is often the burglar, 
, .';, (, l 

who has ,a cf1u:i-naJ. recot4 and is:2fvulnerable target for the defense 0 
., ,-',(...' 

atctdrney. In the trial of a professi.o!1al fence:, it is not necessary to , '-
cor1;'oborate: the testimonY 'of .the thi~f by showing that the fence knew 

.-;.~ , 

that the property Wa!3 stolen; but, if a prosecuto'r hopes to win a case, 
7';" 

he must go beyond the requirt:;ments of the law and present c~rroboration 

for the benefit ot the jurors. 
'0 

Because of the difficulty of proving that an "accused knew pro~~rty. 

was stolen at the time he received ;it, statutes on t:eceiving stolen 

property""have tradUionally contained presUlllptions 'Which aided the prose

cutor in prpving Ids case ~ Ge~etally, it~\')law~" a presumption allows the 

• person" in whose favor it workl:ito proye a,. n,ecessary fact by proving 
" C' ' 

another fact;, \')1' set of f?cts, from wh~ch the n~cessary fa~t is presuJ;Ped. 

For e~ample, before a person's estate may be distributed to his heirs, 
G 0 

a !1ecessary f'act to be proven is th~~!?the per~on is deaO,. US4ally this 

Q is easy to show, but nq!;. in ~ case whe~e th~ person 'sipIply disappears'. 
,.Y . . D • 

Therefore, the la~r allows ~fjat if an heir can, prove facts showing that tIle 
I { 

person has disappeared and has not beert seenoor he~r~' from by relatives or 

friends for a 'per.i(~d of seven years, the person is presUIned dead. Oncea 
;', ') 

paxty has" proven 'l~~~ facts which giVe rise to'the presumed, fact, tb.e 
o '.' , 

presumed f~tct will Ilrevail unless an opposing pa'.l:ty produces evidence to 
\ <t,. l 
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" r~but Or. disprove the presum:;rition; In the abo'\J'e example, a person 
c-

,', opposing the distl.':d.bution of ,the estate would 'have to' show tllat the; "" 
-

person was alive. 
'!'Io ' <'J 

Ir( New Mexico, the statute on receiving s,tolen proper.ty. containE!d'0 
:..~ . 

o 'u 

at one time, language that "tlle re9.uis~te knowledge oro belief that 

property has been stolen ispre'sumed in' 'the case of an individual' or 
~-;·l 

dealer who: (l)1.s found in possession or control of prg~el'\ty stolen from 
,.r) , ' '~ .:" ' • 

\) '·v. ': ,~" 

t,~o or more persons on separate occasions; or (2)' 'acquired' stolen property 

for i!: consideration which the individual',or deale~knows is far below the 
.. ' 

property's (~eas~nable value. A de~ier shall be presumed to know the fair 

market value of, the property"in whicb hetdeal,s.,i'o 

Thus, if the' prosecutor could prove the facts described in (1) or (2)' 

above, an element of the crime that the accused must ,know the property was 
(I ,. 

stolen at the time he received it (fl necessary fact) is presumed. 

':l'he objection leveled at this statutory presumption is that onGe the 
.~., . 

presumption j.s EFstablish!'!d, the burden falls on the accu$,ed to rebut it. 

This, it is argued, conflicts with the principle that the burdel} is (;>0 
, - i::7 Q 

the state, j.n a criminal case, ,to prove the accused gUilty and he ha~ no 

obligation to prove his innocence. 
~<, \, "C' c 

The presumpt~o~&ts~iat ,W\~~~ WF;~viou~ly cOritai~7:fin t];le receiving of 

stolen pro,p!'!rty s:ta&~~t\l w~re 'ruledbt;t,9J1;'$t:iJ:lltional by a, Bernalillo 
. , :<-}~.; r{ '~ " 

County District cour)~",J'Udge in' the ,~a6:~ of State vs.~~. 

sub;sequentl,y " ,trl~" Leg.islature:fdeleted theprtfsumpti\:m 
~'> O"~ 

from the 

scatute. " ' 
, '0 

o 

.One of the difficulties during the time these statl;Ltpry pre sump-
.... ,.. ". " . 'I: '~ , ~~~t? u. t) ~ 

t.i6ns-w~r~;"ia11.ing in diilfav~:l1;[.':;.;i.n N'~W Mexico was the],ackBf a defin-
,ot:t~,?:,>,,~,~~:,~,:~~~~~ . ~ , ~;~ ,..'~ ~~~. 

,itive '9P~~f~ff,,~romt-rtejUnited States Supreme Court c9ncer~ing these 
" -:;IG~~ii\;{.r,~~:!'" ~~ ~l!r}~\ '-}. ~ 

presuritpt;,;t\~fs".,:;,-,In.-1973, t.he'supreme Cou~t of the United States ruled , 
., , ~ ':,<,"f ,:; .... ~ • , I 

that it was not unCiocm,stitutional for a jury "to be told by tne judge th<l:t 
\!I ' • "-

they could "iP,ter th~ ,fact that the 

from the fact that the accused was 
3 * 8ionof stolen prbperty. 

c 

accused knew the property was stoleri 

foitt"d "in recent, uneXplained p~es:-
c;:') 0 ;0 

() 

* ,0 

Barnes v. United States, 412 U. s. 847 (1973)' 
~ 
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Certain types of eVidence are ' relevant" 
and mate:l::;ial on the i~sue of 

wheth'er the accused had knb-wledge~ or reason h 
1 

. ' t6,believe thd·t;' t eproperty 
leacquired had"been sto1e.n." Th h " 

- us, t,e Commission recoll1lllends that 
Section 40A-16-1I Nl'1SA 1953 b . ' I) 

the effecto: 

, , c e amended by providing another.;subsection to 

IIWithout limiting the introduction f," 'd " . 
type of evidence is deemed t '. . '. 19 ev~ence; the, follow~ng 
admissible at at' 1 . . rna en.a and r,elevant, and is 
, r~a to prove a req'" . t k 
be1i.:ef"'tha, t the property h' b ,: U~S~e ' now-ledge or 

"'" "as een stolen' 
\, 1. that the accused wa.s found ' , " ,', , ',:.,'./, 

o'f, property stolen ftbm, a "th ' ~n poss~ss~on or ,cRntrol 
ion; ,no er person on another occas- ",' 

2., r; that', the ",accused acqu', d h'" , ' ,", , 
eration tar'.belo,w the fair ~"re t e p,rop~rty -at a cdhsid-

3' ~" ,0 II" mar~et value; and " 
• that the accUsed has the reputat~o'n' . 

~n whi"Ch he' 'd" ..:, . ,... ~n the community 
. " res~ es ,for be~ng a person who will b 

~nd acquue stolen property." ~¥, r4?,~;.~!ive 
I ""~:, • ~ 

The pr~ceding amendment would give the tr" '£ f 
" 1er--o - act the relevant 

and pertirtent information to find the truth 
the . iIi the matter. By making 

abQve ,proVisions evidence the' .' ' ld 
, Jury wou' be f~ee t~ put whatever 

weight 'Oli that-evidence the,y deemed 
, ' ' proper, and the constitutional; issue 

of 'presumption' would be eliminated. 
'.,; , 

.,.... '~;'-'.~~':::c''''L 

. ""Resou::ces to combat' f"~ncilla: ; 

Police departments in 1 
. t 1e state hav,e made progress in crime 

prevent~on pro' n ( . ' . 
. ' gra IS ~ .. e., operatio~-identification and ta.rget-harden-
~ng). These efforts influence the availability of 't' I . d 
-, " s 0 en goo s to the 
rence. So fat, this h 

as not seriously dented the,. mar,ke't for the fence. 
Law enforcement i N M 

,n ew exico has not reached the level where a t, ask 
force·· or t.~am can be de t d 

',>, 'va e to a major fenCing ta;rget foa a prolonged 
' p!!r +QB.'::' No sffi'2:1e' h' ' 
'till.' s"~· '11' '0>~agenc:y, <fsthe manpower to tackle, key ,.targe,ts whe,l\l 

W~ require. tn'~ i'" " 
, '~~~p l.,~at~on of sophisticated techniques. 

-.z..., 
0' The state int "I"i' "" ' 

eJ. geii'c~~ystem is ~ot perfected t'o the ' ~ . ~~tili~ 
prOVides a reasonably acctira't~':tl:lentificat" ' 
f ,,);0, ' , ~on or aSSessment of ~mpo'r' 'ta'nt ehcas. H' , ... 

, owever, progress has been 'made 
the Albuquerque police ])epartme~t. in some agencies, 0 particulCirly 

Ule 'State Police may take pCirt in, a fenCing investigation
1 

however 
Q 0 ' , 
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the, m~~'or fencing operat±ons are, usyally within the' la)}ger cities and 

tJ~e"" St~~te P~licJ' investigativ&' Q.ctfGi!ty wil}., tllerefore, b~ minimal.] 
,~~c ,k" " ~~:; •• ~ .!-l.' 4-' .. d) 

'"' wil,'en federal agencies develop cases under their jUrisdiction, results 
" ~ 

are very uS,eful. HO\yevet ,"'policy" rostric tions lini:l,t the types? of cases 

accepted i;i.~~~:federai ag~nc'~es~ ,Federa~ agencies ar~\also limited by the 
~ ({;~.'~:' . ~i ~, 
'l ,,) availability'of per sonne reso~rces. , 0' 

The averag'e prosecutor sl;ies away from a' case of recei'\3ingsioten 

property unless it is conclusively supported with iron-clad evidenl'-e. 

As in other criminal cases, plea bargaiqing enters the pif,ture. 
~', ',~;::."~'):~." J~'-\ 

Concerned citizens', including'J':'i~,ic;' org~lnizations and the news media, 

have been helpful. Unfort:unat,ely, thereareuot enough who are engaged in 
0' -'I '" 

Q 

c the battle. Where many citi~ens ltave made con~ributions(, at much personal 
'~:-'r7 

sacl,='ifice, there a're also thOEle, operatin,g" busines:;;es or-engaged in the 
n ~. . rJ ,,:....;' I) 

professions, who par:,ticipate in the acquisition Qj; s,tc9leuo property, 

knowing full well that tpere is something 'wr9(lg' with the transaction. 
'1"' • 

There is a recent example of an 09t;t~r),sibJy reputable p):',ofessional who not 
- ~,";,' (, 

\:~, I 

only purch~sed quantities of stolen l'ropetty, but further served as a 
." Cl 

leonduit to his colleagues. 

Insurance companies could be more useful if they used their ~xper

ience and knowledge collectively; but, apparently,- the" proPerty losses 

have not beert impressive enough to warrant any j oint effort. 

Communication and exchange of intelligence on f,encing among the 

neighboring states is of a spasmodic nature and is not performed with .' 
" ' 

continuity. 

Organized fencing: 

The Conuniss:i,on has not ,established the existence of anyone 

ofganization, syndicatre or group which is dominating ~encing operations 

~~}j ~hl! state. Theif.cVl',dcnce cOllectedi~scloses that many are i~~olved 
and.,individual~yo ar~~fQSpering.o During the past "year, there have not 

¥een exaPJ.ples of majO; rip-offs~ i.e., truck y-oads, box-ca,r loads;' or 

,the clearing 'out' of a ~arehous~. This is the,:'typeof al'3t~.i,ty ass"oc-

luted wit1; a major gang or organization of burglars '~r f£mces. 
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The f . oreg01ng portray,s a level l' h 
. " . W ll.C may irtfluen-ce pne 1::0 dj"sre-

gard th~ s1gnJ"fl.cance of fencing in New}l' d 
'. . , . eX1CO an. particlliarly in 

Albuquerqlle. However, We do have tJ.. t 1 '.' 
. ".~<f evel of fencing Which has 

organl.~~tional features and this, c'~ith 

local economy, cOn~inues to 
its parasitic milking of the 

present a maj or task for l~wenforcement. 
The l:ading fl:nces pave these features.' 

1. well established business covers;" 

',,;", ~. connect ion 01; Cl.lliance with burglars 
used'§fud, d1~posed of; 

who can be readi-ly 
- . . ~ 

3. 

system; 
penetrations ot Connections in the, cr4 ",4nal' 

.... 1l... justice 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

,B. 

(~ 

availability of legal expertise; 

cont;inuity in copducting illegal transactioihs. 
excellent netw k" f ' ' , or S osour,ces in the business 
expc;r:tise,in concealing funds and reco1;l:ls; ",' 

COD1Il1unity; 

good systems for ~tilizing cut-outs and thus 
th f insulating 

e 'ence from expo su;r: e .. t.O \' ' prosecution; and 

I) "9. contacts outside Qf the stat~~ 

In ~sence, the Albuquerque fe . . , .. 
_" '. ,<, ncmg operatl.9n has the elements of 

orgap1zed cr~me; l.t does, not: reflect the I' ,,' 
cated . ' . pow.er structure of the Syndi-. 

activity of a New York C tJ. 
l. Y or plf,icagg fence, but: it in:i:licts 

h~avy damage' on the overall welfare of the 
community. \I " 

I -:'i 

(j 

o 
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Mexican society' continues to vacillate in it~/ attitude toward 

gam,h1ing and the New Hexico attitu~e does not var1'from the national 

norm. Pressures against the activity have their J1ighs and lows, and 
~ u 

J,.aw enforcement generally re~cts according1y." Wf,~ do not have the 
,I '1' 1; ,(I ", 

for;~,\u1a tocom1;>at the continued activity of bet1;ors who blatantly 
.... ,j) c (. j/ 

ignc):!::e the fact that the power of organized cr1;me in the Utlited States 
,.' \~ 1/ 

hasb~~h{l,argelY founded on i]Jega1 gamqling li!evenue. It is appalling 

to obser~e the amount of money that emana~es'lforom othe~ise reputable, 

well-heeled citiz'ens who feed' the coffers of/bookmakers. 
/' l ~:::0:r1mb1ing (~xc1udingparimutue1 betting!' ,:n horsera~ing)clandes-

tinely continueswithirt the st,ate in, the fprm of car,d and dice games, 

~ith much "traff'1.c in bOO~~ki~g during tht football: seaso~., Inte1~
J,.gence collected has not d1.sclosed th~ e~~stencr,,?1 any dom1.nant, sl.ng1e 

poweF structure; o~ the contrary, the aclivity coyltinues to be fragmented,:] 

However, gambling is extensive enough tjl War'rlint /con..tinued monj.tori,u:g to 

prevent the emergence eff major problemsI''' It ha~': been said that the 

market in 'New Hexico is not yet rich ~Aotlgh to !,~tt.ract the big-time 
! Ii' 

9perators. 'Yet, for New Hexico, thet:{~ have be,&n some significantdevel-' 
; II "J 

opments: 
,-...:". 

1 ',' ! 
c ' ~ 17 

L A1buq'Uerque;~':because /bf its .. siz'/e, continues to be the hub 

of most activity. However, withiVJ this las1.i.year, one of the cities 'in 
!' 

th~ 15,000 population category h~'s been the sce~e of~igh-stake poker ~I 

game.;: that Victi~ized some C§'f ~hetno're prol~erous citizens in the commun- t, ,_ 
it)' to the tune of approximat~_ly$l, 000,001" over <l~ .peri.gd of several " 

11lontl\s. ". "I t 
2. Although there have been de·mands for virtual elimination 

of all fotms of gambli~f, aotion taken it; law enforoement, particularly 

by, the A1~U~uerque Poyce Department; ,{: State Pol1ce and lh. FBI, have 

been sig>;>.hcant deto/rents to. the ofreak <>f ~.despread illegal . 

gambling 0 There has/been conta:r.nmen{, but there has not been elimination. 
/!'"I o\tF~ 

3 ... Card lnd dice games ~l ~he high-stake category (a heavy 

'I" 
A ,~~8 - -

----". .. , II;t ---

!' 

individual 10s.$ is frequent:ty $20,000' ,to 
$50,000) can be rapidly 

mOV,e "from 10cat1.' o'n to 
organized and arrangements made to 

Motels ar0 popul 1 1 . location. 
. ,<lr oca es, as are the b k ' , G 

• ' , , 'C, c,ac rooms of Some estab ... 

job of arranging 

equipped to get rough :i.f 

b,shment~. 'rIte professionals d ' 
, 0 a very effective 

necessa~y securtty, such ets guards Who' are 

necc:;~~ary. --'.f' \':::, 

" 4. Bookmaking in the state :i.n, t"ensifies, du,r~,"n" a 
' , , . • ~ th~ football 

season, a characteristic which is nat' .' 'd . 
c' ' 10nW1 e. As ~verywhere tl citizen bets 0 f b' " ',' , .. , 1e 

" n, oot al:L games from the $1 £ltf':4 
d " .·r:.."*,i~ttOl=' in the wide-' spr,ea Pdol~selling ,-, 

wage1:'S to the ind.i.vidual '~""~~)')d 1,' , 
in ;'~ar' ying , ' ,Pl) ,ea s w1.th ,a bookie 

v. amount~ fr,bm' t t 
'~:j7 wenyto tl1ousaI1:ds of elollars. 

o 

'.!:'Jlere are the 'handbook' operators who 
ness h " " . may operate a small bu;{-

;suc as a har, restaurant or barber sho • 
t P It {~r-, ',n,ot feasible o est::imatet:he number of h ',J 

SUcpperators, so f 1 
be with us for.ever. ,". me 0 tv 10m will propably 

In the 'major' 
category, there are proba,bly'. 30 to 4 

l' th 't 0 bookmakers n e s' ate. The label f' ' 
M 

' 0 maj or' applies t~ ,grading 
eX1CO butAoe ' t f' within New 

, ,~, , s no 1. t th.e,' scale of b, ig 
. oPerators in oth ' 

the COuntry. The'ma'" ' A' ',' er ,parts of 
,.,'. J or 1.n lbuquerque,' or a location such 'as' . Hob'bs 

.may directly' I dl 
~a~,e several clients f h' ' 

for 0 is own and serve as a lay-off 
a number of low~ level bookies. Such q 'maJ' r' 0 ,i'\ 

need . , ,0 occasionally may 
, protection to cover potential losses and 

have a ehannel 0 fo~' "sll it is i11lpor~ant tha~ he 
, ">, ' .. ~ ay-off in cities such as Los Ang 1 

Las V .,' ,'0 ,.,"" e es, D~llas or 
.egas, Nevada." in addition 0 'C 

1 ,'0, ,:'1.' " he must have a contact f 
P Us any, .... Q t:ller int'~ll.igenG'e us.eful t l' " or the '~ine I , 

, ',' " 0 11m. All of this is.,,need.ed 
g.lVe hinia i bala,nceir'pook' • . to 

~ r ~ 

(': ',,"';: ,7, l 

(j The zUbuquerque:,tpilJor' ~may net' $25 000 
"'J " ,to $75,000 does not d ' 0 a :Y-,ea:t:". He . oIJl~n;:!:!:e the tra£ti b L) 

in q ". c ' . c" utshar.es much of the vollJme'W:i.t~hothers 
s~l):i.larcategQ1.'y. ".:,t'lre estimat'~ of .,' '" 

'. on ' f ,. , gampling activity, p~ec:lica,t, ed 1nonnation from' " l' .' 
6 ,,', '. . Sev~ra"'t"eliq.ble sources does n~t 81 th 0 

qJ a preva:i.ling or a' ,.,;,:.,' , " ~ow e pattern 
, c" gnl.zat1.on,~ a C1.tY-Wide 

rna' d " 01:' st<lte-wide strticture 
nagcl~y anyone ~iJ1dLViduai" or 

11as ' one group • We ·do hav, e '" marke, 1:, ToT" 11i',ch an, excellent ..,. c'" 
~,?t:ential for.expansion~ 
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Action token by law enfprccmcnL, including tho Conmdssion,cluring 

th~ pUl:lt year did c):eate substantial disorder in boq~naking circles 

which has necessitated some regrouping, allegedly still in progress~' 
5. The public is generally apathetic, despite the many 

(, (::-';: 

>"complaints that have been voiced against illegal gambcling. Prominent 

/ citizens continue to be sour:ces of capital and they usually rational,.ize <{I 

that society is not being adverselyaffec.ted. 
6. ,It is :,generallyaccepted that gambling (dice and card games) 

o 

in the rooms of ,private clubs is a waY of life and sh~uld not be a law 

enforcement target.' 
7. Intelli~~nce fails to show alarming ties between bool<.:making 

·o!.'. • 

in N,ew ,Mexico and out-of-state gamblirt~ centers. Nevertheless, the 

Conuniss
ion 

believes much is heing missed because of l)eavy traffic of 

telephonic contm~nications and personal meetings which can It be cOv'J~red 
, 

with existing resources. 
8. Based on current assessments, it is assumed that the FBI is ~; ~) '/ (~ ~ 

eI£eceiyely cov~ring the activities of 'major' targets. These are grey I> 
'," i,& > 

areas b{:'lcausethe FBI, by statute and 'policy, can only move 'against k 

targets'lof spe~ific dimensions. 
9. With its limited resources, it isstr~t:egically and ecO-v " 

nomically unsound for law enforcement to maintain c.overage on all 

known gamble:t;:.s.' BecaUse ~f o,ther priorities more 'closely related to 

protection of persons and property, coverage must be exerc:tsed on a very 

selective ba$ts . 
10. The threat of,an influx of slot machines ~urfaces regu-

l.ifr:t~·'.'Nt.lmerous operators of bars and related establishJllents are still 

c~nv'inc;d that the machi;es'wil1 be legalized. A substant:ial number of 

machines have been confiscated. Allegations ;onti;ue to be made: regard

in,g ~aches' of slot machines being hidden in various locat~pns ~ policec 

pJ;jtssur~r.;\h,asQbeen applied to the' extent tha1tit has also hit theoper- c, 

ators .ot":o:f.electronic gambling ~ac.h1.neS' ;, th~:;,{j'perators strongly contest 

the,. charges of,the illegality of operating suc.h mad~ines~ The contro

versial elec~i!t6nic machines continue to increase in number. 

o 

~ , 

11." :Bguipment such as blackjack"roulette and crap tables are 
D , . 

by dea1f)',.ng. w;i.th the 'right' sources. police regularly make 
'.c v,~;\.: -: F~~ 

?-vaila&le 
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arrests, but it is virtually '\, impossible to prevent entry of such items 

';l,.nto the state. Much of this crets to . ' t!! ., pr~vate clubs or 'chari,tab1e drgan-

i.zat'!ons' • 'the appearance of 

even in so-called fr';"ndly 

loaded dice. and marked; cards ' , ,J.S very coiiunon, 

..... games. 0 

1.\, 

12. It is generally accepted that if 0 illegal gambling becomes 

a major qctivity) ()it' can be assumed that corruption of public officials 

or eplployees "is an attendant ingredient. fT'h i ,'" ere S gOQd reason to believe 

that it has taken place-, asn 1 h ~ a e~amp e t e+e has been evidence of 'leaks' 

is is a continuing threat to any law prior to, law enforcement raids. Th-

enforc~ment a&ency. 

13. There have been feuds between 'groups' or 'aliiances' 

involved in:' gambling t " t ' 1 ac J.v~ y resu ting in damage to property and threats 

of' ,npy'§i~al harm. There'; "a' '1 bl' , ' f:' ... s,n 'aWlJ. a e talent pool' of muscle-men. 

'this introduces the element of poten'Hal extortion. The evidence available 

does no't, support an " ' as~~ssment that it has reached an'~larming scale. 

14 .Ou't-of--s1:ate gamblers ,,~o' frequent New Hexico; many of them 

have criminal records. 'through contad::s in the' ~ h , ,state, t ey can arrange 

card and dice games. o 
15. The positions taken by this ' year's gubernatorial candidates 

have tended to neutralize, for the t' b' h J.me e~ng, t e efforts of thC\se indi-

,viduals push; fl' ) ... nr, oregJ.slation to legalize gambling. 

16. The gambling junkets -to Las Vegas, Nevada continue. Chartered 

planes Which often initiate d' ' a ight: i~ Chicago will stop in Denver d 

t41en Albuquerque to take care of .,the hig' h-rollers' ,I "an , or .:."'Qu~d-be high-1:'ollers'~ 
17. The subject of tl . t d' .. ' ' 1e l.~ 1:'0 uct:1on of greyhound racing continues 

to- pop-up but , ... in to the :nunor at this stage it ca,n" be classed as fall;ng 

18. Nunlerous reports have been received' that La's Vegas ~Neva:da 

:ney has come into the state to finaoc" sup~Qrt of legal:tzed gambling_, 

e personalit~es mentioned in these l:..eports have ba k ,' ... d" ; . c groun s warrantl.ng 

J.Ilterest; bilt tn,ere h ' b >.i . , . ' as not een specific eVidence of the arri'\fal or 

~
dJ.SPOSitiOn of such mone t ' d ' ' " ' 

l 
',. ' ' " ' Y,' t ',ShOUl be noted that unsubstan'tiated ~llle-

_. dons areJ.;,ecel:ved th<1t" Las Vegas, Nevada money . is received to counter 

ew Me~ico moVes to legalize gambling. Th:.is is 
that Lus Vegos docs not want s»pported by ico~tent:iQn 

competition. (f' 
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,. I9~ The number of professional gamb1,~rs in the state, the 

ever~pre~amb1ing capi,tal frnm p1:'os~'erousgambling citizens, coUpled 

with the transient Or visiting professionals ,will provideo an atmosphere 
' .. 

which will sustain a continuing target for l.aw enf'orcement, ita:;:},uding 

th~ Commission. There is a cle~rl~cut responsibility to measure th~s 

act:tvity on a regular basis so that provisions ca,n be taken to prevent 

,syndi~ated control with its inherent damage to s,?ciety. 

20. The Commission did not follow the gambling as a top 

priority for ,.this past year. It is believed that the foregoing assess

ment: suppor.ts the position taken. 

21. No one agency is currently capable of following aned 

assessing gambling activity thFo~ghQut the state and of promoting the 

necessary corrective action. A 'coordinated effort by J.ocul, state and 

fJ~deral agencies is the desirable g;:i~l. Such coordination has not reached 

a satisfactory level. Those jo:int actions which have materialized have 

been very productive. Froq,ab;Ly the most significant deterrent to achiev

ing thesought-fo,r coordination is the element of corruption which rt:Y not 

only infect law enforcement but also other br~ncqes of overall government 

structure. . \ 

22. Sin~~ the.electroni~~urveillance statute does not include 

gambling, this. will continue as a r,ere deficdencY,to law enforcement. 

23. The ladviso,ry l.et~et',1 from the state' s Att~rney General 

pertainingvto gambling cases certai~l~ did not contribute to the efforts 

of
Q 

law enforcement to curb' ~~~: The general fe~ling within law 

enforcement was that the commUnications were obstructive in nature. 
" 

24. The apathy of the public toward gamblint~ has affected laW' 

enforcement, prosecution arid the courts. 
(~:\ 

?,5.~. Most o~:,the professional gamblers are involved in otb~r 

criminal a~tivity~ ~at. is) drug traffic, .prostitution, f·encing"and so 

26. It).t(i.id.ligen~e has not disclosed the emerge1).ce of 'numbers 

gumes '(l~ttery-~ase~ gamMY. So far, th~ state, an~ partic.ularly Albu

.> querque, has not provided the ma];'ket, possibly because we yet do '~nQt 
cl 

o 

o 
Q ' " I 

'" 
'" 

I) 

o 

c., . 

have that broadind t i 1. b ' 
us r a.1; ase whic~~--9~s l>~,en, hi~torically, the 

breeding-grou~d for a flourishin,~;::'~;J~~jt~?:racket. 
27. ' . 

Interest ,in ea:*ablishing gambli 1" i' , 
_ ~, "i']' I g 11 resort enterprises 

on Indian ret>ervations co .. W;.inues to survivd b ,c h' 
"I"·~, "., ut t ere Is no evidence 

of the implementatio'tl 6f/~.J.,:,&,:'~, alarnt;ing 
'" :1t!,tion. It appears that Iiloves 

in this direction vetYc,~~:;J.l(ely will be 
... ' .! associated with the progress of 

legalized gambling i~~ tl~~i state. 1 

:) 

, .~' I 

, ; 
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.HORSERAGINt:?; - '\ f( 
. Pr~vention Connnis-

• 'I 

c', h G ernor 1 s Organized Crllue 
., l' 9' ':'! 3 rl'report by t e ov '., " . ,. 

\~ 'rile ~,0.:.,,", the New Hexico hofisera~~ng :l;ndustr~, ~ 
••• -l,' "bed the prob1.e}Il area'S in 

S:Lon dcscr~ >j'\" '"/;." • d the Ra~ing Commission' s cal?abi1itie~.Q. 
'.I 1y ~ ow~ershiD; concessions; an , , '" ,.,,' 

name Q " "', d 't' the estimate of t'l'll,.S 
'. ,,' ." ot been eliminated an ~ J.S 

'rhe p:r?blems hav?,.n . ,i1 , c. '[ the st'ate 1 s present control aTtld 
that they will persJ.st un\er ' ' " a,' 

Commission; ,',__ , B" of the wel1,-estab1~shed 
l ' . s and procedures. :, ecause , 0 ~ 

monitoring po ~c~e j • h hout the 
1\ int ti fi1trat:lon of horserac~ng t roug 'j 

"'istory of a:rgqnj.zed cr e n c:. ,', t' g l" cont inuled to follow deve1qpments warran ~n 
countrY, this, CO~1ission has 

attention. 

'(he indus try continues 

£olloYling: 

,', 

, be seen by the to he a majorlOone, as may 

".\ 

Total Handle' 

Numb~'r,of 
Race Days 

San~~ Fe Down'S 

La Hes~ Park 

State Fair 

Sunland Park 
Spring -
1!'9-11 

Ruidoso DO'::Il~ , 

SaIl ta li'e Downs 
s~r l.ng -* c' l Fa1 -

La. Hcis<l Park 

State Fair 
". 

S~rtland Park 
*Spring -
Fall -

RuidosO .;powt1S 

Attendance 

l80~32Q 

107,716 

139,976 

~, 168,081 
- 83,512 

1:~'\ 

32,8,102 

108 ;.890 

140,652' 

329,300 

$ 13,173,521 

7,645,314 

8,993,239 

"11,266,202 
5,825,964 

17,610,086 

9,.065,87'2 

9~5i4 ,:3'54 

l2~400 ,~1~, 
{'-...,; " 

--- :, .... I~I ... -

59'1 

- '55 
/ 

;14 

63 
22/ 

. 5~ 

16 

60 
29 

* ' '1 season are no t yet availa~le. • 
Figures "for the f,~ , '''' 

, '. ~'the effec'tiyeuesS' of 
" , (I f tl1';S C61,nmis$ion questioned 

. 'rho"r973 repa~t,o... Ci 
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the Radng Commission as it i6 presently structure4~ 1! The Crime Cothmi~sion 
'. c.::::--:) . 

does not consider [i;.tsel£ art authority in the management and operation of 
". -c.' 

racet~acks. However~ it does feel obligated to address itselfcp'·very 

obvious .deficiencies and unsatisfactory situations which ['enhap.ce t~e 

opportu~ides of organized ~Jne to infect the indl.l:stry. 
" ~ 

It is to be expeQlted thC!-t Racing Gonunissionerl? will continue to be 
~ 

poll tica; appointe;s,~ The 'I cOilunission has onl~ periodic. meetings; it does 

not:;:,have an it),vestigative staff; aqt/.; ,it uses fel:}al counsel from the 

Attorney:, General"s office on a pa~l:-tiIi~ ba:s~rb. This does not provide 

th~ r,,;e:~ded cCintrpi. Inve~ti&atiO!'; in the horse~acing field can be 

e:x:tensive 1 J:cejious; an~ costly, p~:rticula~lY when there i$ a need to 

,!(clos~}-yexamin~}iscal and financial t:f"c:1hSactions. 1Jhe latitude afforded 
> ' 

",1}BX,track owner~ for manipulf,ltion of funds lls,,U.ally requires a team of 

,.:ii~~e'J;;t (;~nv~stj;p;~to~Jt fQr p~o;er e~aluat'~~'~\~~hd'\' the Racing Commission 

"d~~;riot have'~uch' ftfv'~'sttga;/;ors~1 c fr'~: ' . " , ' 
" ,J,f 1.1 r" •• . , \\, . '~:,' ~ ,"', \; -:-;.,.', 

. ,,\ /.' ,\,' 

, .,' '£he Organized Crime P'fd~vention'Cbmm:th1ion\has assisted the Racing 

" Co!mnisS'ion in certaiLn matter'~ arid will' continue, 'fo I~O so.. There is, 

'1hcRveve:r¥, a need for effecting a 1101 icy agreement a,1;>outprocedures, so 
o 

that it will b~ cle~rly understood under what circumstances this Commis-
'\ . ~ 

sion can be of assisitance. Agreed-to guidelines, relat~ve to this 

Commission' s vart;~};:irk!.tion in Racing Commission hearings , are most neces-
1<" ~ ';"'~'/ 

. ,sary. Discj.ost,lr:cpf intelligibn~e by this" Commission is restricted by law, 
., Ii 

yet it is recqgnized that this Comm:LSSiOl'l': abo Jlas a responsibility to 
,. () " \~'.~i·~;:·<"" 

.assist other agencies. 
-) n ' 

,. 
Although it ~$ not <1 priril<;lry respons~;bility of this Commission, it 

has ,been o~'l the ulcrt for pol:lential legisl~t'lve changes \j.Thich might 
',' , () 

,imp,rove horseracing cdntrols., 'l'h~ Commissio,nrecommendsan aIllenQment to' c; 'c' 

the Horserac~ng Act which 'vould prohibit issuing 1'1', license to <;in indi-

vl:'dual" who ,has b~en' convicted of a felony under the ;Laws of any ju;ris

dict;i,on, p..pt just this ,state's Jerisc;1;i.ction. At the prese:nt time, "the 

r~str:f'ction apl?lies con1yo to t,l~e con"iic.tion,of a felony l,1nc;ler the laws of 

'New)1exico. Thi~,\,'COl1Ullis$ion Ita,s also submitted a ~.roposaJ>" for improv;i.ng 

the" informational. value 0t veterinarian a1?Pllications. 
'1) 

0.', 
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oSunland Park ~ Ruidoso, Doltnls: 

Volumes could be:) 'Written on events leading to the present 
(I 

ownerJ~}?ip of these tracks b:>: the Alessios, whose activities" over the 

year;s \~~ve me,de them controversial personalities • The data accumulated, 
"1) 

~)les not include results 'of informal meetings or discussions 'of key 

personalities; these talks ?robablY wri}.:tmever be accurately doc~e'fr\ed. 
, 'J C: \'l 

"Tne Crime Conuni~~~ion has endeavored to examine developptentsO obj ect-
{i 

iv-ely as possible in an effort to p~;ice problem areas in a proper 
o 

perspective. 

is itnpo~,tant. 

It is ,re,cogn;i.f~~d that the entire history o~ the two tt'acks 
. i\" 

Bow,ever, this C6mmis~ion is primarily addressihgitse1f 

to cu:rent problems which are associated with .the Al~ssio\' group. 

,A brief historical resume discloses Fortlma C6rporation was incor-
c' 

porated iltjNew Mexico in 1957. Fortuna built and operated Sunland Park~ 

Hichael' J. eden, to be referred t&"later, e:~~bl.ished Sunland Deve1-
\.,' 

opment Corporo.tion'in 1969, and acquired controlling interest-, in Fort.una. 

111 1970, Fortuna. acquired" e?ntr~l or Newco Industries, Inc., which,~t 
v 

that time, had controlling stock in Ruidoso Downs, Irtc. Kodiak moved 

into the picture in 1972. At the hearing on July 13, 1972, pertaining 

:tci its p'lans, Kodiak informed the Racing C,onunission of its intention 

to buy control of Fdrtuna. 1'he Racirtg Commission denied licensure to 

operaJ:e'th~, tracks, pending the review of crimirta1 charges agC!,inst, 
" 

Dominic amI Anthony Alessio, in Calijrnia.Never'theless, 'the Alessio 

group went into action •. bO~iniC";~I~' A~thony Alessio sold'thei'!' sl1ares 
I, " 

to Alvin Rosa, son-in-law of JotlAlessio. Rosa, now in control of 

Kodiak; purchased, through K0t:i k, control of Fortuna. Kodiak repre-

",~ sentatives }lppeared at a Rac0 Commisslon"'hearing c:m August 7, 1972, 

n"oYl,' in control, 0:1:" ,F, "o,rtun, at)' t al,So W~,"th a new o,r,gan,iZ:,t, iO, n. In the 
p~riod from Ju1y~;~,:" 1972, to Augus t 7, 1972, Dominic ~d Anthony 

Alessio had ,sold their shllxes to Alvin Rosa.,' Nine-hundred (90Q) of 

the one thousand (1,000) shar(;ts were sold .1;.0 Alvin 'J.{psa at $10 a share 
, "'" 

\) 

o 
w;Lth the agreement:; "that Dominic and Anthony could reparchase at thesame~; 

.~, ~ 

price. On the rej?;prd, J\l:V'in Rosa ~ Ko~iakat the hearing ofA~gust 7, 
. ~ ~~ 

1972. Based onavai1ab1~t'~cords, the ::;huffle that took place hetween 
; 

July 15 .. 1972 and August 7, 1972, was executed without a~y official 
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o .. con~'Ui~atiofi with the R" CJ ':} I';:) 

,'" '\ ' , aCl.ng Commission. "'h 
t;: • f G -L ere is, no reCord 

,,\;,:ype 0 meeting or l1earillg in tha't of arty 
interim. At h 0 1 19' 72 Kod; k ,C t ,e hearing of" A 

; ,j ,l.a, under A1vi R • ugust 
, n Osa, reGeived 1 " 

two tracks and raCing dat .8 ·l.cense to operaEe the 
. es were approved. A " 

he:~t~.X~~,' it was disclosed that' ,t the aforementioned 
the sale of h .' 

Alessio' ~ncluded the option to s ares by Anthony and Dominic 

The option was to e:l\.'pire July 2:~P~:;;~se ~he shares at P1J same price. 

Racing Commissioh ~~ou'd b' " , It was urrderstood that the 
" ",.. e consulted before· the 

option ~as ~xercised. 
At thil:l pOiht,ib is most imp' "t 

. , " or ant to fl' 
~vents of July 19.72, . re 'ect" On the fast-mo'''l.,'ng", 

. , ' ,~ .' The Kodiak blitz v , 

1 it d N ?verwhe1med the e' xtre' 'm' e1'tT l.m e "ew MeXico reSOurces in 1 d" J 

evaluating kodiak in July, 1~72' c i~ l.ng t~e Racing Commission. IIi 

Kodiak's financial status hinge; on is essenti.;ll to bear in mind that 
S • 1 ' a relationship' with 
nlJ.t 1 s U. S. National Bank in C. Arnholt 

San Diego (th, eban'k 
fall of 1973)'. J 1 that failed in the 

. u y~ 1972, was a period 
badly ~eeded "t 1 Vl. a, information to 
acquired. 

~hen the Stat,e f o Ne\-l ,.Hexico 
protect its interests. 

It Was riot I 
o 

" 
At the RacingColllinj,;ssion 1 

st t d" learing on August 7, 1972 A' 
,a e that, the purchase of " lvin Rosa ~ 

Fortuna stock b • , " 
by Rosa, was solely hi "," Y Kodl.ak, then COntrolled 
" " s own decl.sion and that Do " " ' 

"Alessio were "" ' ml.nl.C and Anth' not J.nvolved " h "" ony 
~:n t e dec~sl.on-mak"' r? 

handled t1 .' b ',' l.ng. How Aiv' R )e 0 V;tousIYnecessat-' , ,,,,," " l.n osa 
Ban' ;'., " Y negot""lI:ltl.ons with h 

, ' k Wl.tpout the l.nvoh,,:ernent of D " " t e U. S. National 
1 "Olnl.nl.c and Anthony ~, 

,.c ear. AleSsio ,is not 

lJotninic Alessio SUbmitted hi's S ' dO 
Hac' , 0 0 eeon ary License A '1' 

l.ng Commission on Octabe~4 QpP ication to the 
" . ,1973. It was a' ' , , 

was to agal.n become officiall'" ' pparent that his intention 
R [ Y l.nvolved in "Ne 'M " c, 

e 'err ing to the minut . ' , w ,eXl.CO horse:tacing. 
" , es of the Racing COlIUnie . J) 

1, 197~, and speCifically t" D ' " . • Sl.on hearing on Februa,ry 
At 0 oml.nl.C s appli t" ' 

" torney General's offi ,," ca l.on, 'rom Dunigan of th 
," ' ce reported that lithe ' ' '" ' e 
,Alessl.o constituted a f 1 ' ," 'Charge agal.nst Dominic 

e ony under federal 1a 
t<:>; be licensed under ,} i ' w, but, that he wa.<;; eli'g'ible' 

1 5 oWn ri ht ' _,' 
State law and that h g unless convicted of a felony unde~, 

, e had been a "t' ' <: 
the act ," cqUl. ted of the briber', 

of Dominic Aleasio q,i:d not' ", Y charge, therefo,re, 
o ,> eonstl.tute 'a felony 

in New' Mexi,co" • 

a 
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Although the minutes 
it is assutned that the 

do not so,disclose, 

"' d.on was officially approved • ",' 
,ua '-, d d 'to exercis~" their op to 

U'ominic and Anthony Alessio, proce~ e The boa d of 
, h' , 'of stock sold to·Alvin Ros,a in 1972. 1 

e Urchase s ares., mmation of 
r p , , ,'Ny 19 1974 "and, upon J:he consu l' 

of Kodiak met on a " 0 

directors, -0 D 'n" c Messio bee-a e 
-, 'res from Alvin Rosa, om!. • .1. 

the repurchase ,of sha, d TIosa b thl general 
id t an J.\C ecame II ' 

o h Alessio vice pres en, " 
president, Ant ony - consultation 

Ther,e" is n9 record of any 
e .... of the twotracks.J ' 

manag ... , . r ~o t' he above action. The ¥,,'; essios" 
'th the Racing Commission pr~o.., Ii 

Wl., ,- sfveness and New Nexico a~ain was 

,-,were moving '~, 7th effective aggres 
q II. . , , 

beyond the state's 'capab1}.ll.tl.es 
on the defensive, reacting to pressures 

of control. , ff~ct a needed measure 
t o

7!" e , ,-,j f" the " d the matter 0 
j 1" h h it had no't he en listed on the agen a, 

Atoug ,,' t the Racing Gommis-
k Industries was brought up a 

directorship of Kodia that Domin.i~ and 
3, ,1974. It was hrought out 

S ion hearing of August . 'II the 
, . 11y had been issued Secondary License on 

Anthony Alessio or~gl.na ; '" , II The 
. ' , to buy stock in Kodiak Industries • 

basis that they had opt~ons , d D . 'c Alessio nOw were 
d tl t Anthony an om~nl. 

Racing Commission recognize 'la " ,'J The Racing 
1 ,the board of duectors. 

not only stocl~holders, but a so pn " .' of Dominic 
ept the license apP:).l.catl.On 

Commission :f;inally voted to ,acc 0 d 

A
s of August 3, 1974) the~les~dos had COJllplete 

,;Lnd Anthony Ale~sio. 
in every respect. 

thE; blitz, an impressive performance 

(\ 

'l;he Alessios: 
is," the pat~iarch of the closely-knit Alessio 

John Alessio 0 d Hexico 
activities in. California an 

wh~se wide-spread business 
familw 1 f 'I are, ! 
~pan )llLU~?, yca"rs. The key members of t le(, am~ Y 

. Jolln S~,ilt Alessio, d F , , Louis, Joseph an . 
" Anthb,ny, Ang,elo, ' Russell, hiS,hlCothers! hi;' son:pomini~ John Al~ssio; 

his daughter: RoseMarie Rosa; and 

o . 'n law' Alvin Garcia Rosa. his son-~ - . . 

d unusual skill 
k b'lg individu, a, i who has demonstrate 

John is a remar a' . " , -. 
t" ;wofeffective andprofitahle hus~ness 

in the organization and opera ~on ' ", 
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ventl{fe.s. lIe has been a, very:i;nfluential pers,onal'ity, equipped to 

cormnu~icat°e. with the hi,ghest officials in govel;'nmen,t and in the busi-
:; 

ness community. 1 Included has heen an excepti9na1 capability to (,function 
Q r ... ~ '-' . n I, 

in 'polit·~?-~ circles. He has been the recipient of numeroy,s awards ~ 

'Book of Golden Deeds' by the E~change Club.; 'Han of the Year in Racing 

for 1957 t by the JockeYr, Gulld offillterica; a citation in 1962 ror " 

':Furthering the International Relations Between I'iexico and the Unit~d' 

States'~ 'Mr. San Diego' in 1964; 8;nd an 'Honorary Doctorate of Law' 
,~ , , 

from th,e Roman Catholic University of Sc{h Diego,. 

reported violations of law~ 

John Alessio wasfI,rrested in Tijuana, Uexico; in 1948 for 
" 

allegedly arranging an overdra:ft~\{ apP,:"()ximately $4,000,000 from the 

:Bandt> del Pacifico, Tijuana, Hexil'!o, in an effort to save the finan-
"~ " 

cially unsound '.tecate lh:ewing Company.' He spent time in j ail in Tijuana, 

but charges in' 'Hex.i.cQ wer'e dismissed. 

In 194&, John Alessio, Eloy Nartinez and Alherto Victor Aldrete were 

indict(':d in Baja, California, in connection with an alleged f:J:'aud 

perpetrated on the Banco del Pacifico, Bank of America, and th~ P~cific 

Vegetable Oil Company of San Francisco. 'l'qe U. S. ramification of this 

case led to the arrest of John Alessio in Scim Francisco on July 27'~ 
, " - 0 

1949, charged with ~Iconspiracy - grand theft of $1,000,000". The 

charges against John A1essioy!er~ dismissed February 7, 1950, by Pat 
'~\ ' ' l 

Brown, the District AttorneY-in San Francisco, and later Governor of' 

'Gal±fcornia. During the co_ur~: of the investigation., t'he name of C. 

Arnholt Smith was signHicant:ly introduced but· his role was n,ot specif

ically identifi~d. It was repgrted that those indicted were to make 

restitJtionoin the amou~tof $70Q;Sct,oO. 

1~~.t5sell Aless:i,.o wa~ a,rresteg, in June., 1967, with two other indi

Vidu~i~i or (allure to purchC},sti the $50.00 Occupational Ta~ Stamp 
t;" ,I \J - ~': 

rcquiretl rOf wagering. ~l'his stamp 1vas required by the federal govern-

Inent for those engaged in the business'of accepting wagers (usu~11y 

connected with bookmaking and number's). He was fined $10,000 and a 
--.;' 

three-year sentence was suspended 
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" ' ',,,,, ' 'Ii:' 'if' "t :" ' 
On' April 8 ,; l?,:7(j ~ Jo1m AlesSiQJ"~ge10A1essi%P(1;:;Russe11 ~}essio, 

"AnthonY Aies
sio 

,,~ 116;'itiri,c AlessiO";';;;:e indicted in ),ps Angeles on 
, - , ,~'1";, ,'" ;', " , , , ,'" ,,-' 

31 co.t,t{lts of conspir.a~~~'; fraud and JnCOll1~ ta~ evasion (r.~lated to the 
" ,""" ' ", " ,'~ ,0" '" ' ' d 

flow of' \1exi
can 

income·,;:i.:ntf.}"~~1iie· Un:tfi!:d Stat~~). "John Alessio was 
< • ,~.: " \;-~ 'C':;; :,~"~tetrced to three years inthe fed~ral p~"it~ntiary and fined $20,000. 

" ; (,) " ; , ' ' 

A"gelo Alessio "as sent:oncell to one,year .,id"h\ed: $20,000. Charges ' 

against g,,~;'~11, Ant!i'l'* ~d nUU:iniowere dis"iS~' All of thiS " 

"toOk Pl~e :fFer' 'cinm;;.!.n\~g;;ie ;'le.i.'(i<gaining. ",) , ,', 
" I, .,." .J 0" 

.~.: - 0:', ,;:;~... ( A)' ~ ,~ 

On DecemberS, i~)72;, l)ominic, Angelo and Anthony Aless
id

7'were 
Jury ind:d?t1n,en tc, 

arrested ,in Sal),Diego~1;t au:;;wer to, 'a, ,Federal Grand 

,"J on charges of'aa:ttL~gi?t1'<, ~~ibes given to' officials of 

G ~. ~ ~~ 

t1:),e;Lomp~c'1?f'is()n 
·;/i7/'··1~ I 

,. j', " .' . ' ~,,' ....... '. 

where John waS j4!i~al5b:~rated. 
,.' :("J 'j::-

,':;' "." 'j}, ~l~:~} 
On July 8, J"9t4!,~, John Aless:tQ~p1ea?ed gu~lty "to' vio1at

io
l1 of, Title 

." ,! • ' 

18;. Section ,,201 (\;J." the lesser of ollarge• pertaining "to' the giving of 
,_"~,!,;,, , ' ", c 

gratuities".,.H~:/~As' fined ~5:000~;'(; 
• 1'1- ,:~ f' o. "<>. -r-r..,1.:::j 

Ang.cal
o 

kl,~;ssi(j",,;p1eaded gu±u.ty to ,the same charge and was fined 
, .. '~if' ' 

,:;. 

c '/' I) Dominic Alessi'" was_~onviCti't'id in U. '\.'S. District Court }1a.y 30, 197.3, 
" ,," ", -/'-~--

on a sing1~')cOu~t-::~f '''giv;i.~g'' ~rat:uitH~sll to' federal. prisort officials. 

$2,500. 

, , ",' ',>='[: ![ 

He was uCquitted'ofsp~ciU,c, b~~bery charges. On July, 12, 1973', he 
, ' '. ~: " . r,'\ ' 

was sentenced tQ'$~Fve six mon~hh and wa:~ fi,Il.ed $10~OOO. a A two-year 
,.,' , " 0" " prison sentel\<;e was suspended ano,he was placed on prpbatio!> for three 

.' " ." i/o, ' ".,;,"", ",', ' 

years. He wa~cr:e~~ased on a $10,900 appea,{- d;lq>nd. '" 
• ,\ '1 c :~ •• 

,-. '~'h 
In lol;~~~~,:::he cou,t action of '.1~'{i4, one'rhould n~~ d~sco,!nt 

possible ti"", wi~!l the pending charge~ against .C." Arnholt smith. It is 
" "\;') _ l';\\" ' (",' " ',0 :,p, 

not kn.'<.lt.m but It: is,,,~ssumed tha~t the Alessios '~'6u1d be te$tifying in the 
I!. ' " ' ''" '",\ , ' '. " 

major t!;,a*~va:siontrial of Smith. G " 

D 

o 

':l+a~:~'~less'i'Q~,;~n,;;kf>G. ~:rnho1t Smith: 
,,")'\ ", " 1':):')'" J~, ;:;J~'o) ; t~h"S~UIO#0.r~o<y of thO rise and~ fall of "~~~ emp"iie built"pY 

so 

" 

, " 

Conrad Arnholt Smith the ~', D" , "an :Lego 
t; (:, 

spar tS1!lu&n , has been 'n~tiomil " news. 

financier, industrialist and 

His fate is ina the hands ,of 

federal authorities. 

" Dne of his giant h ld' .0 '~ngs was the US. N ' . 
D", iego, from 'h' h " • at l.onal 13anl.<. ;in San 

w ~c Kod~ak Industrie I' ' , ' . s, nc. borrowed over $4 0 
In the procesSJ.ng of the' ," 00,000. "" rUJ.ns of Smith's,' f' . th 1 J.nancJ.a1 empir 

e oans from the USN t'" e, many of 
, ,. ~ I' a J.ona1 Bank fell unr,ler h 

of the Federal Deposit I '" t e receivership 
:'i "n~,u,Jance Corporation (FD 

fo

r 't 1 " , ' IC). ,N,', egot'~ations 
.,:- se I:;. ement of, the: 1"- ' ... ,~",oans are still i,' ' anq.\ Kodiak. T1". n pr,ogress bet.ween the FDIC, 

(l_." ',,) le resultl.ng conditions will h ' b' " ave a mo~k I'lignlficaut 

e€!rl,p,g on ~hefuture of Ruidoso Downs and " ',' Sunland Park. 

The close' relationshJ.·p b' t,e' '. 
, II ' e ween Smith d 

back many years It' S.' ',.an the Alessios 
goes 

• . was JIlJ.th who befriended John ~lessi'o' in 1929 

c\career in the bankfug f'" ld' " em, arking on and assis;ted him in b ,_ ~e • 

All\1'()i the"'15tislnes~ t ' . , ransactl.ons 

probably Will never be revealed. 

involving the A1essios and Smith <t 
JF 

One of Smith I s hold' ,,' , ~ngs was Westgate'-Ca1ifornia C c, • , or,poratl.on 

was one of several individuals wh' . ' ' • 'John A1~ssio 

'Smi~h'in the 

. ',' 0 was l.nvo1ved with 

9reatJ.on of this 1arg ,: , 0" e corpol!~ation. 

v 

In order not to 1 ' be neg ect other ~IPortant" perspnalitie's, it must 

m~ntioned that M~chael J d -' Coell was od'e of those involved 
eve10pment of Westgate Pr 1" ,. ' in the B • e l.nanary finding,s after th'e u. 
a~k collapse indicat~d that Coen had' bee h 

S: National 

from U. S, 
Nafiona1. C lJ: a eavy borrower 

oent it is t b " ,0 e noted, \jas responsible 
of Sunland Develot,mcl1t ' for the creation 

'l\' Cor,pora tion which acq" uired stOcf~;:~\'n 1969. control of ;Fortu~a, 
~ Coen's interests in New M i 

to"horseracing. C . ex co have ~ot been restricted 
~ oen was the pres' d f' , . 

a national"br k ' ,,' ~,ent () the First California Company, 
o erage fil;'lll. license.d to 0 • at one pit " '. . . perate J.tl, New ~ex:ico ,and Ti/,hich , 

"on , allegedly ha d1 d' , 
:E'tnployees R, t" ,'" n e, some investments of the P'bp1ic 

e ~rement Association. 
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In March of; 1972, a group Q,( minority stockholders of Westgate-
/;~ 

Cal;t£ot:n:i,~f C01;'pora,!=iotl filed a class action suit directed against 2~ 

individ:\,lG\ls and fi~k~,. Inc,luded we.te C. Arnholt Smith, John Alessio", ' 

and Coe'n.,Tp\~ suit""indicated " that 'a'0"'uu~ines9 relationship existed 
~ I, 

among Alessio~ C. Arnholt Smith and Coen. 
\. 

c;.>"'Ii'tf is "10g~aa1 to stress the signifi,canqy of Smith when evaluating 

the status of the two New Hexico.,:racetracks. His U~ S. National Bank 

served as a source for the flow of the critical funds. 

The Alessiq,s and the Del'Mar Racetrack: 

Tlle Alessio plans t,o buy the famous Del Mar Racetrack also 
Von 

provi~e: useful, data for anyone interested in the welfare of New Hexic.o. 

John Alessio first failed to buy the track 'from Clint Murchison and Sid 

Richardson, well-known wealthy Texas oilmen. Californiahorsenien su.ccess

fully applied enough pres~ure to block t;he deal." In 19M>, John" with 

6thers, established Del l1ar Associates, Inc., and initiated another move 
" 

to buy the tracks. Included anlong~theprominent shareholders of Del Mar 
I '\'J.\ ~, 

Assoc:Lates were the wife and daught~r of C. Arnholt Smith. Again, a group 

of track, loperatorsand "horsebreeders organized, to counter' the Alessio plan, 

allegedlY' because of John Alessio'sgambling,activiti~s. 'Alessio had some 

of the~Clst powerful politit'al fi.gure's in California supportin~ him, includ

ing the then Governor Pat:J Brown. Ale~sio supporters contended that John 

made book in Mexico where it was legal, and that the law in C~1ifornd.a did 

not exclude, 'legal gamblers'. Det Mar Associates nev(artheler;;)s failed in its 

,effort to acquire ownership of the track. As indicated, the Alessio involve

ment in the martagement of the Caliente Track :in Mexipo, also known as the 
• ,I 

Hipodromo'deJfijua,na, c,pupled with the" associated bqokmaking of Caliente's 
J! 

Fo'):eign Book, were fa,ctors ;which ~nfluenced the opp<>sition. 
,I 

. The A1.essios and Mexico operati~:i: 
'\ l(f,' 

Alessio operations in Cali~rte distinctl~: presented a pr~blem for 

the famil}~juririg tht!. 1960' s. In 1966 ~ concerned :C:eaders of horseracing "'in 

,I 

~\ 0 

the JJnited States qu.r,st:Lo~ed the apropriety of the Alessios 1?e::i-ngQ associated 

with racing because of identificat.ion with bookmaki~~g in Cal:i,;ert1~'~cl'., 
1 : -' ;;.,;t.;v 

"" 
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fJ 1n 1971, a source who wa' , 
'. g ~n a position to be' k l' d 0 not:' e geable reported 

that' income from the Caliente Rac'etra k 
~ c was d;tvj-rted an&ul'1reporterl'; It 

Was a skimming operation. Th l' 
e s'~m not only came from betDing sources but 

also from the operations of the Fore'ign B ~- h . , ' 
OOK W ieI} covered wagers ou tside 

of Caliente and in I d d , cue tracks in the United States Th. . 
hi~hlighted the ..' e; same source 

'.. ~kim-take "from t 5-10.' 'operations at Cal:te~te. This fs""o-", 
bas~cally a parimutuel pool based on persons selecting w' ' .• ~. .. '.' 

- ~nnerl:) ~n s~x races 
and the net pool is divided b~tw2en'( those picking the m t • 

. l;) n . os w~nner-;s ('mo, those 
picking the second-moiStwinnets in six races Th k' ' '- . 

• e s ~m was 'base,d, oil. unrl,e.r-stating the . '., u 
gross pool or by paSSing. fictitious tickets. 

In Hay 1972, all me~bers ~f t~ 'AI . .t:: L: " 
". I~' ess~o i.-a,m~ly reportedly 1tJere 

from the management.of the Qaliente Ract!.track.' 

the AleSSio's H.nanr.ial interest in ,.,the t • ,. rac)~, 
';/' 

separated 

is unknown at this 'time. ' 

~he natiire and extent of 
,. D'" 

including the Foreign Book~ 

·1 \!' 

John AleSSio, in the past; has beeninv'olved in the 
9peratiort of a 

racetrack in Juatez, Mexico. 

include an 
There are allegat 4 0ns th t h' • . a ~s investments 

interest in bookmaking in the same c-lt 
, • y. Bookmaking in Hexico 

~:n~:::~~ Investigation has not satisfa~t~ri1y clarified Ales~;iO:~ ~h 
interests in JUarez. As brought out, Me"";';co ':s' ,,' ¢.', ,', ,/";'~"'" 

""... • ~mportant 'td-:'ti1::!~; 
Alessio family. In A 'I 19'74 . 

. ,-,jpr~ ., Johue.Alessio was quoted as saying that he 
oserves, on the boards of directors of three Mexico City banks.' 

Questions concCining f-l iI' . _ .nanc a'Jtransactions: 
I) 

The intricate fi i 1 . , 
nane a rrian~pulations assoc'iated with Sunland 

Pa-rk, .:l";d R" <Jd' \\ D . 
~ ~~ .• ,oso owns can readily test prihfess~onal 

¥ .• investigative resources 
to. the extrem~t Difficult as it may be, appropr-late • answers to some 
questions Would materially assist' h 

te Racing Commission and, mor'e gener-
oally, the state' of New Mexico. 

In 1972, when Kodiak first ff d 
o ere t,o buy the shares of Sunland Devel-

ol~me~t ~,o'):por.ation"i) it, ~tfer~dto pay $2 ,587~100, or' about 1. 65 '~imes the 
bopl~, value. This off et(,:Ii,:'n,;l:fI<i.!,place .' '" 

2 Q .. ,,»despite the; fact that Sunlatiid was cl~arly 
a lQ.ss-corporat::i-on, and one of . 
rem<' ." .. . Us .assets w~s als6 a 10oss-..corporatJon. The 

~~nu}g aSsets of'''',Sulllal}d at the ,Fime ,,?el:~~"'~;bt producing appreciable 
amounts of income Al h ' . 0 . 

"c,~, ". \:0 • tough th:(5 is Ppst "l1;;L~.tory, th~ ques'ti,on is: Why 
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did. the. Ales.sios go <into ,this venture under these circumstances? 
~ \.~~-:!j'~'.:.:.. -'!, " 0 D 

How can it be accept'ei:.F'that Alvin Rosa operated the two tracks from 
!? 

1972 to'J-974 without serious consultation "wi~h John Alessio? Rosa's 

residence is valued .at $1,000,000. His ba~kgrdundid~es not' slloW that 

he held jobs that paid unusually h~gh salaries. O~e must consider that 

John Alessio was a most influen.tial figure in Rosa's lUe, including ~he 

period 1972-1974. 
c 

It is strongly indicated that the prosperity ~f the Alessio family 

has beenii;'ery clos~ly associated with C. Arnholt Smith.\" We know that 

Smith and Michael Coen have been closely connected. We know that the 

O.S. National Bank, which went bankrupt, financed Kodiak. We know that 

"Co en 's First California Company handled significantc stock transactions. 
1\ <::-. 

'the questions raised are~ Does Michael Coen really own the tracks? Do 

Coen and the Alessios own the tracks? Was it C;'Arnholt Smith who really 

owned the tracks? 

We do not know how much 'Sunland Development cost Coen and his assoc

iates. We do not know what profit was made when the corporation was sold 
[ 

fOl; over a million dollars above book value. 

o 

We do know that when the U. S. National Bank went ba'nkrupt, Kodiak owed 

the bank over $4 million. Who is paying the interest on these loans? 

What effect do these outstanding loans haye on the future of the tracks? 
~ " 

We do not know what cash flow Kodial~h,as to pay-off .. their liabilities, 
','< C ' \.,' 

at: when they can do so. The~e could b~ irtcome in c£he for;n of div'idends , 
dec;I.ared by Fortuna ,)but it should be noted only 51% of dividends would go 

Ii ~, 

to Kodiak. j 

f 
'~-, 

It is 1>ossibl& that the Federal" Df~posit Insurance Corporation, which 
" 

,.;' 

holds the Kodiak ioans from the U.S. N~t,i~nal Bank in receivership, is " 

effecting arrang/ments for paymentbf it~¥~~,est and 'loans un?~r conditions' 

wh1th are .tavor~h1:~ to the interest$ of New M~xico. ' I i 

Racetrack co~cessions: 
I, ' 

,\ 

, The ~iood and bevel:age q!bncessions; at llew Me,xico racetracks are 
" 

handled on a contract basis. 
II 

T~,e con~ractor must be approved by the 

--~~~--\r~~------_ 
1\ 

11 
I' ,I 

M 1 
,coholic Bevel;'age Control Departmen,t (ABC) b ~~ , 

liquor licen'se. r ecau e of the n~ed i" 
A prindipal conditl."o·' t,:: or a 

, '. n inposed by \ABC i " -
contracto,r must not have b ' , s tQat, I:he " 

een cOIl:Vl.cted of ;,:t fela 0 , 

the contractor, and his e.'n 1, ,[y, In ~ddJ.tion, 
, ;1S °Yees must receiv 1" I , ~ 

Racintt Commission 'Ph - , . ,'\ e l.C9
1
,nSes from the 

Q, •• ' • ... e extent of th ,',' , 1 

'C' f i '., , ~ examl.nation pby ehe Ra' <;!,l.'ng ommss on usually" d' d'o 
' ' 

epen s upon the n~ture of the I: ' 
license is a" d 'I case. 

pprove , this does not nece'ssa 'I ;: 
COJllmisSion f rl. ,Y prl~clude 

If a liquor 

the Racing 
"rom denying its license, althbu h th il: 

cases where th' , h ,,,c; g , e,.e are no known 
~s as occur~ed. I 

A concessionaire can play 
ing and- th, " a most itpportant role in the £unct±bn-

, • e stabl.ll.ty of a racetrk 
s· ' , " ac, partiCularly if the c, once' ,IS" ..; 

l.onal.re reaches a posit' h 
l.on w,ere h,e has a f' . , 

track.' This has 'happen d ' ' l.nancl.al l.nterest in the 
e 1n other parts of theUhitedStates. 

the a+ea of cOncessions offers a potent' 1. v Since 
, . l.a.L> avenUe for ' 

penetratl.on, this Commis' l' organl.~ed crime 
, , Sl.on 'las pursued research and 

wh~, re theJ::'8. have, been cindications, ' 
of vulnerability to 

The'hist~ry and status f 

investigati~n 

such threats. 

o conceSSions at R 'd 
of review and analysis. ' Ul. oso Downs are worthy 

In 1970, New Nexico"S " , 
I:he conc~9sion ~ontract at th' ' portservl.ce,s, Inc., held 

" ", ,l.S track Th' , 
iary Qf cEfuprise Cor 't. " l.S corporation was a subsid-

d 
", pora l.on of BUffalo, New Ybrk 

re, to as the ld' ' which has beep. refer-
I

I ' ,wor,s largest concessionaire. 
COrrar ' Emp~ise h,;3.shad aO 
'0, ' oversl.al history, primar;ly b 

~ ecause of th ", 
with known organized '. r, e assocl.atl.ons maintained 

cq.'!Ue fl.gures by Louis Jacobs th f" ' 
firm. A new Emprise . ,., e ounder of the 

~mage was developed 'ft, ' 
1968, by h1' s ' ' a er Loul.s Jacob t s death . 

sons Jeremy and Na:x wh h ". ' 0 ' , l.U 
C ... ,r ' 0 ave Vl.gorpusly d,enl.'ed .. ~me connections. Q~ganized, 

·fhe llumerous allegations 
S 1 ag,ainst l!:mprise "W~re ' d 
. e €l.et Committee in 1973; Durin th ,aue by the House 

c', received t ", g e course of th€!se hear' 
, , s rong supPQrtfrom' im ort. " 1ngs, Emprise 

alities. In the . h P, ",ant poll.tical and sports person-
end, t, e efforts of the 

as follows:House COTIlIIlittee were summed 

"We find <' v 'Il~ ) c up.> 
that Elliprise O~rpo'ratio lip " \ 

, e1s~where it1 this repo~t h d ns ~"'b t~e fn~~~jnces enumerated 
deSl.gnated by 'pubt1c auth ~s one 1/1 USl.ness with individuals 

• 'r. cy:"l..ty- q+, ruthorities as organized 
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crime Jiguref?, and that "Emprise Corpotation knew, or,/~hou1d 
have known, at the time it d:id business with such persons 
thatothey had been designa~ed by responsible public authc!r-o 
ity or ,authorities as organized' crime figures o.r had the' 

, , reputationdf being a par.t of orgctnized crime. The Commit
tee ha~\ not had evidence, however, nor does it find!. that. 
EmprisE! Corpora'tion has itself been a pa-rt' oforgan;lzed , 
c-rime. Tbe only evidence the Committee has of criminal I 

f " conduct on the par.t of Emprise is the conviction O.i Bmpr:Lse 
C6t'Ppra'i::ion on April 2~, 1972 in the U. S. District' Court 
for the Ce;1tra1 District of California; 9,f conspiritig i:b 

.use interstate tran$portation in aid of (racketeering. f • • :" 

Th~ projection of a new image did have a s~tback. In April 1972, 

Emprise Co-rpqration was found guilty of a felony in the fede-ral c,ourt 
., 

in Los A;:hgeles. The cony:i,ction was predicated on a cqf1rge th1:tt .. Emprise 

had participated in the conspiracy to conceal financial inves~~ent in 

a Las Vegas, Nevada casino. Convicted With}wpr~se were Anthony Joseph 

~eri11i and Michael Santo Polizzi, reputed organized crime p~rsonqlities 

ft'om, Detroi't, Michigan. "j ~ 

That c~nvictiort, by 1aw, prbhibited Emprise br its SUbsid~aries 
from holding agent"..lessee authority to serve alcoholic belvrr~s in 

New 11~xico. {}.BC notified t\1e management of Ruidoso D~Wns. il~ July 1973 

that an ag"mt-lessee for beverage service would have to be ~leared by 

ABC within 60 days. In August 1973, a\few corporation~~fged in New 
.- ~ 

Mexico, kno'wn as ~ew Mexico Sportsystems, :tnc. Jeremy and Ma-x Jacobs 

held all of tbe voting stock in this ne\V' corpo.ration, a 'family I' holding, ' 
(/ I 

but not it subsidiary'ofoEmprise Corporation. In July 1974, New Hexico 

Spor.tservices , Inc., assigned ald. righ!:s, title and interest: in the 
" 

Ruidoso Downs concession to New. Mexico Sportsystems. The A;BC's inter.-
,; " 

pretation of developments apparently left no reason to denY1, a license 
) \) 

as an agent-lessee to New Mexico ~ports¥~tems, Inc. 
',I Cl I~~~ .. ~ 

'rhe background o~ the events l~~ding, ~the ~onvictit)n of Emprise 

in 1972 is important when evaluatingOpresent New Hexicoin~rests. 
·0 0 <i (:c. 

A 

group of businessmen p1a?-ned tq. Duilq, a hotel and gaming 'casino in Las 
'J 

Vegas, Nevada. These businessmen ran in to financial diff~.cu1ties and, 
Q 0 

in looking about for finanf:,ial backing, came in contact with~t'W·o me~ 

from Petroi~, Mi~higan')' named An~l:lony Zerilli and Michael, S~nto Polizzi~ 
'rhese two men had the money to 1etld to "the bus:trlessmen tdi complete the 

o 
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II 
c,~sino and hotel. ' th 1., 

" , ' e l~evada Gaming Board 
Z;~ri11i and Polizzi as f' refused to approVe 

, ~nancial backers because of th . 
with Detroit organized crime Th f " !=,U involvement 

• erea ter, a plan w d" i d 
they would still provide the d as ev sewbere 

~ ney, but Emprise Cor ti 
appear,. to be the entity prOViding the f' . pora. on "would 

o J.nanc~al backing E'" , 
because of its tberetofore c1ea Q . mprise, 

n cord, was acceptable to h 
Gaming Board • "';An integral part f h t e Nevada 

o .' 0 t e plan was to d :'ei 
Gaming Board as to the act I \\ ec Ve the Nevada 

. .,+,'. ua sou~e of funds for the financin of 
this caSJ.no. EmprJ.se Corporat' co" • g 

J.on was to convince the B d 
money for the financing of\~h ' .oar that the 

e caSJ.no" was coming fr Em ,. 
ation, and from a man named Phi1l' T~ \k_ om . prJ.se Corpor-

, 1p .oy, ~~x Jacob's father i 1 
when J.n fact the money was comin fro' . - n- aw, 

" g m Zeri1I:L;>and Polizzi Th' 
process is COllJI!lon1y known as 'la d.' . • J.s 
, .. ' ,,' un e:nng dirty money" 
t al ' i~ this case 

J. . so permitted Zerilli and Polizzi to ' 
f conceal their invo1vep\ent 

~ rom the ,JNeyada Gaming Board. It allows 
, organized crime to conceal 

money made in illegal enterprises, such a '. 
and loansharking by investing th ,s pr~stJ.tut10n, gambiing 

e money 1n seemingly 1 iti IC 
prises. It was alleged that Em eg matfienter-

prise acted as the conduit f h 
transaction. or e 

I , 
An exam ina t ion f h " I 

• 0 t e structure of New Hexico. S 00 
d1sc10ses that the presid(Emt d . )'; p rtsystems, Inc • 

an treasurer 1S Jer tY Jacobs 
preSident of Emprise Corporation. Th . 0 ' who is the 
Zand\\~t'\.;rho ..'. e V1ce presidl, nt-seer. etary is Jack 

~ ~ ,1~ V1ce pres1dent of Sportservices I . 1c 
EmptJ.~e subaicliary. .The stOCkholders of S. 't' . nc. ~~ Ne\\r~ ork, oan 
are ~g , l' por systems ~n New <MeXico 

,''"~ aJ.n, Jeremy Jacobs, president oro. Em .' . 
lJiC·~·,presj dent-se t" -'\) prise, h~s brother Max Jacobs 

e . • • cre ~ry of Emprise; La\V'rence Jacobs anothe . ~ 
and vice president of E . ,,'~ ,r brother 

mprise, LisanGressar a "'i 
of EmRrisc' Jenn'f 0J'b' ., 0 ster, and stockholder 

, " 1 er aco s, another sister d 
and l1ichellc Urail6w h' \) ,,' an stockholder of EU1prisej 

~ anat er Sister, and stockholder 
very obVio[Jus . of Emprise. A 

que$tion is' I N 
,.•.. s ew M.exico Sportsystems,. I 

Pende t f . '. nc, truly ind·.e-
nrom .Emprise Corporation 

" 
cs;, , or are our. statutory t 1 negated by a con to ,s being 

cQrpo~ate veil'? 

0 

= 

.• I 

\ . II \\ , 
I. 

. ~'. 
~ 

It is qUit: apparent that the Empr;se .' 
th'""' ... label. nas been changed 

c officers 0(il1at COmpal'l;, b ' , 
~Ontinue to Q = Y t.he use of a0 new corpol';'ate label, 

operate a concession in New Mexico. . 

but 
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UNAUTHORIZED 'RECORDdl'WS - BOOTLEGGING OFT~ES ~ 
,1 r._j 

New Hexico LawS 1974, Chapter 89, compiled as Sections 40A-16-4l 

thr6t1grr 40A--16-43 NMSAO,1953 , prohibits unautho'rized"duplication of 
:. <6 I) ""'" /j 

recotcfing::;; the copy~ight 9r ownership right~::t of, which are"lawfully 
'", • \) ',' "', L, ., :.j:h 

owned by commercial recording studios or att)ists., It,.is ~~:I;hew and 
\.:~ - • :.(,~"."' J 

controversial ,law. Allegatiorfs have been ma(te that the 1aw is a 

product of heavy lobbying 6b"the part of ,therecordin:i:!{~dusitry" to' 
II ,- ~)~" ).:!-r- , 

ser7;.e its se1fi~ft interests, and that this industry is e?tab~~sh:ing 
•. 1'- j;Lt 

() entirely Un\-"""ortabele prices on commercial tape recordings. ' The,indus~ 

try:,j in tU1i:fi'> ... Jas taken'" the p08;ition, that it '~s composed of 0legitimate 

bus!t,ness esta,blishmeIlts whos,epro~uc~s are being pirated by b!\)otlegg~rs 
who. Breflq,o,tI;i:J?g the market with duplic~tred recordings at drastically 

:~ I.;',_:\I--.:h". ,?_/ '-.... '. 
lower p:ri~~:s. bne manufacturer stated that it costs the legitimat~, 

MI= 
business about $6,000 to produce an original tape and the bootrfegger 

can duplicate the same, with minirtiuQl,equipment, for 50¢. Aregular 
_,-= ''''''-.:._'' I' ',! 

tape will sell for about ,$7.00, while th'BK' bootlegged pr04~ct sells 
" from $1~8a to $2.99. 

'fhe. music ,industry' allegedly has lost approximately $250 million 
,~l 

a yeal." from pirating. ' Thtd enormous profi.ts to be gained in business 

which offers the, opportunity t.o b91';l,tleg is obviously attractive to the 
, t "'< ' ;' l' 

criminal element. ThirtYjone states have enacted laws to counter this 

incr?asing activity. 

In March of1974, it ~as estimated that there were 20"to ,25,cempan-" 

\£eS in a~w(' Hexi,co pirating legitimate tapes. The Commission ,;initiated 

steps ';:0 ex~mine' tap~ bootleggi,rJ.g 'in'othe state, fttl1y rrf,lizing that it , 
. ~::;; \.' 

w,as moving ill to an area where enforcement of the new laW,' had, not yet, 

been attt:'.mpted. ,There was ,need to ,probe, define and test. 
0'; \\ 

The: execution at a search'warrant'at a tape facto.ry in Albuquerque 
<OJ 

Wa$ highly revealing and useful. The 1;'esul'is were: 
\1 

i' 
l.a thriving, and perhaps the largest, bootleg tape factery 

" ()"'" 

in the state was put out of busines,s j;n New Mexico; 
o 'J,:.l-·"· ,\~ '1.'1.:: 

f/ , ':{\, (I 

2 <' ether factnries ceased d6j.ng business,. 
" 
'rhe attitude of law c;enfcxcement and t"tecoutts 

'. ".';j 0 

rary. 

if:;' - 58 .,;-
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This may Qe t~~o

will be influ-

o 
'-------_'" u 

o 

ep.t:t,al £act6l in the ;future;" 0 

, 3. because of an 'advisory lett " "," ~ 
,', " ,er frotll tl e Att' < \ 

of New Hexicc ,the District Att' ,,1 ,OrIley GeuerllJl 
, ,"', , oruey of the S~concl 'J d. . C,,' 

o refused to-nr ,~- u ~c~a~" Dis'trict 
:.1 , , '1' psecut~. Tlv~ 1 .. ~tter 

(I , was interpreted by the def 
:) clearing him to ,continue...Mith hUl tap' e " ' endaGi\ as 

c, 'j,'" ",., recordinp" activity l 

pos~d a problem for a ,'., , p " " and certaiIlly 
prosecutor ;1.4~0 had too establish ' 

,before a jury; crimiuCj.l in tent 

4. althougp the id 
. ",ev , entiarY ingredients -In Q 

basically s~m I th ... this. dase wer 
, .' p ~ ~ e machinations., . that took '" e 

f ' pla~e aft h' 
))0 the initial searC'h w&rra;t;lt' wer.e most" er t,e execution 
people~of-influence revealing as & portrayal of 

in.actioIi. It wa'J ' 
Supreme Court order to necessary to pl>tain0a State 

complete the execution of' th . , 
It ,cC!n be assumed that if I.\) ,I, e search warrant. 

, ' . SUC.l act~OD, were tak i 
level case the Cbmmi .' :.. ,en n a relatively low-

, ' " " SS~on Could leok fof,Jard " " ' 
sition in fut,ure chall ' te truly forceful bppo-
ized cri~e £iel~" "d' enges of a more complicated nature in the ergan

" , an 

5. &S Oft!'!n oqcurs, 
to indications of other 
Hexicoc~ " 

the caSe produsced ' valuable 1 d e? s l:'elating 
criminal activity Within d 

an outside of New 

. ' ,Although the Commission inflicted heavy 
:tndus·t1ty h '.' damage" o~ the bootleg"g4ng 

~~y t,ere ~s one facet of th b ... 
B ' ' e pro lem relativ 1 
ootleg operaters in. th (J e Y; Qntouched. 

o er states are distrib . 
Customers in New 1>1 • .' , " ut:tng their prQ~~ts 1:0 

. ex~co. It ~s imposs 'bl' ]. 
, the volume, When one corisiders th ' , ~ e at th1.s stage to est}1r" ate 'C"c 

, ' e vast numb f I~" 
retailers have no idea t'1 ,', er a retail out1et,~. Marl.y 
For Ne ~at, they are receiving a boetle eel t 

,w Mex:i,co to combat th. , ,gg , pr uct." 
, . . " ' ,~s type of activit . 0 \ 

deployment of enforc6m . .",Y Would requ:lre a eavy \I. 
....\.ent resources whi I \ 

l?,tates adopt stat t " c 1. ,C.
are "not ,available. If athe~\:, 

' '" II e£?, £? itnilar 't,o N, e, W Mexico's \\ 
pr bl " ...... ' an, d, enforce I' a em w'lll' b d I, ' , them th' '\ 

, ... , e, rastically less'ened. ' , e"" 
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PltOSTITUTION AND PORNOGRAPHY II 

Prostitution: 

Prostitution flourishes throughout the state in ~og~n:ral' 

atmosphere or public unconcern. 
" ' 

What is ov:e:rlpoked by most'Q.itizens 
I)' . 

is that this activity 

traffic, g~mbling and 

continues to be c1osely~associated with drug 
~ 'I" " 

\ jj C 

property o crimes'. Pr(ostitutes and ,pimps c~rcu- .• 
,. 

late in those ~·1Orlds. 
b 

In the absence of evidence that an organized group is dominating 
fl· . 0 

or ccimtrolling the buslness, the Commisslore has not looked at prosti'"" 

,·tution, per se, as a high-priority target. Numerous :individuals who 
, .. ~, ' P J k.:t;, 

get involved in prostitution do communicate with each other for the 
, 

solicitation anq promotion of bU9,iness, which suggests the elements 
. - \) )," 

of some ~l?ganization. This has not been overloGlked.Considerable 

intelligence is collected in coop~ration with "P9lice 4,epartments. 

Much~ of this stems from operations of the ever-increasing n'finber of 

massage parlors and eSC01::t services. FUrthermore, invest:i,~ations of 
" 

drti'g traffic, gambling and property crimes produce consi~!~rab~e infar-
,(I ,<" 

,r;' 
Inati~,p. on prostitution. 

There has been no indictiition that federal investi:gations have 

dev~loperl :Videnee of operations having Orga~iZed erre eharacter~sties. 
There is no ~videncf;) that auY"',out-of-state 'po~ger' has mov,ed in to 
" ('\, II , " 

domina~e prostitution in New N,~ico.\;) I~ SJ,1Ch:n l~lJ!=emp~is 1l1ad'e,' it ' 

very likely ,~ould be through the establ~shme~f;: arr control of themasrsage 

P'1l;;Lors, escort services o~ related busj.ne~ses 'Jt L~ ,: .. 

Those who' expect l<;l.w e~i:orc¢ment,,'to elimi1-'te prosfltution under 
, 'II 

pre$entsocial jattitudes are beiJilg unrealisti~ However, law enforce-
~~ (! i/ () 

ment will be expected ,to expend "resources sq that the activity does 

not beconie uncontrollable. Th~",Conunissi~n will continue~:t~ pa.rtic£L. 
, "" 

ipatewith law enforcement agencies in their syrveillance of this 

activity, and will place :ttspriorities on anyindicat'ions of organi:?;ed 
o 

crilne. 
o 
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Pornography: 

;~::::;:::;;::. 

" Attemp'ts to estab1ish fCO CJ 

, ' ' ' •• 0 --~--~- ~:- - .. - _~_: ~ ,,~___ mmunity standards' On the 
obpcenl.ty are creat,l.ng hea:ted~ co t~' "- "':'''; ,," .•. ' 
.: ' .,' ,. , '" . ' . .' n roveFsy throughout 
:Ln~ New Mexico. ' it is anticip' ated. th " 

, ~=" at the battle 
The: C" . z.nany years. 

subject of 

h' II 
te country. intlud-

) .-,' 
Will(~oIltin\le for' 

, 01Dllll.SSion lias not been involved 
. t b'l' . in programs or proj,ects .:< 
es a £~sh 'c?mmtitiity standards' Its U 

" 0 

designed to 
airected to inditatibns' of org' all' 'd ," . ,0 :,. . att'entioi1 h~s been 
, ".. . ~~e cr~e l.nvolvEml'ent .. . . . " , 
financing or operation of S~k' t ." ..' ~n the ownership, 
~'._ 'i ~'d . ' ' 0<;1 s ores; the finand.ng· 'd 
tilmu1, '!;~~e distr1huti6n of' fil . '. ,,' ': . an production of 

: ,,,,' . ms, and the sltbVling of films. 

;,' ,~ 
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LABOR RACKETEERING -

to organized crime provided the at tract,;i.on 
New,,}1exico has not ,yet misuse or abuse the resources ~. li herations designed to ,leaders" to estab S 011, 

-:: ";;. 

"of labor unions. 

. ' , f th~' presence of the many " en eVJ.dence 0 , 
The Commission ha$l: not G~ " , , 1 or otherwise , 

I h country to £ eece" " " , rack.eteers who movethr,t,oughoout ted. t" n of labor 
., disturbing in J.ca l.0 ' (0 - i ' There 'lU.s, however, the 

misuse, un ons. " \, , . 'ot illegal, activity as soc-
offJ.·cials'engag, ing in irregular, 1.£ n d 

union This is dangerous"an , flection campaigns. . . 
iated wiI:iX~\ the funding 0 ' e . , 1-- appings, the actl.vJ.ty 

existence of organized crJ.me ~r t 
regardless of the infiltration gnd :i"ts res-qlt;an 
S
ets the stage for organized crime . ' 0'£ governm,ent, structure>" 

' , d the corruptJ.on / £ labor "ll, tiion an ,deterioration 0 a f h 

. . 'hreat but, bece."u~e 0 te ' , toml.nimize thJ.s b , . < ,[.e 
The tendency has been . t overlookev~dence 

", tion it would be, unwJ.se 0 (, in' eV'itability of corrup " . resources 
" The state's monitorJ.ng t tial problems. 
indications of po en, of federal interest

c 

and 
or 

are limited but 
;j 

involvement. 

/1,,' 

we do have the valuable input 

o 

0 

b 

0 

ftif 

"} 

a 

, 
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ARSON -

o 

As was discussed in the 1973 report of this C01llIllission, arson and 

,bombings have h~st"ricallY'been major weaPons of !:error, coerc~on, 
frs~a a"d protest. The Nat~onal FJ,re Protection ASsodation estmated 

that over 75;000 incendiary fires "er,e set in 1973 _ more than 13 times 
(, 

a,F'many as ~n 1950. Arson losses ~'" that year were over $250,000,000 • I, I, 

Arson and bombings are used in such criminal activities as ~nsurance 
fraud, labor disputes, gang "arfare, obstruction of JUstice, con\l>e

tition for, territories ~,~d subversive movements. 

;1'/~" Mexico has not been immune froln this national trend. The Albu

querque Fire Department reports that there were 1,211 Suspected ars60-

~elated fires in 1973 and the Departillent estimates that there will be 

over 1,500 it?- 1974. Due to the limitations of personnel, the Depart-

meut was only able to investigate about 10% of the Cases 1.n 1973. These 

investigations resulted in 28 arrests. The Department considers the 

arson problem so ser.\~ous that~t h~s'requested Law Enforcement ASSistance 

Adm~nistration fundihg to staff and equip an enlarged arson and fire 
:investigat.:ion unit. b 

Qf the state also £<2cl that incendiary fires and bombings are on the 
Law enforcement cand fireilofficials in other parts 

increase. 

There are disturbing indications that organi~ed criminal groups 

are USing arson or bombings in ,connection with their other crim1.nal 

act~vities~i,,; e.; the collection of gambling debts) ~ The Commission 

wili continue to manito", on a stateWide baSis, arson activities and 

will continue to gather intelligence regarding'sueh arson rings. 
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CORRUPTION· j~;f. ':{i': . ,;; \) ~ G 

<:' ',I, , - . f corruP~.i~n in cofupliance. 
c;"\}." .n ':~};~~'-u'et5d alle, gations 0 • 

.;i .. ,~. ,; :' nrt \":as'" '''''Q .'. . :' th'e' re 
The Co~N~~~~r~.i~r ;'Jr :' ~I~~' , brgii'nized crime, 

~ .,Gi9~.' .':ksibll~"t-ye. Whete there is., , 
ith its:: 11a$i~~': ;r;esp,~.fj,.~ 'C ':: Q: ~cd.vity ~ has~ provi-

w , .. ':~~l:t~~g;;'&~_~3:.egard' the gravity of corrupt 
is eor l.;'u,?\1:tP';"tt \i\~, . "",?~'~:'<., '. .'. b ifa...:.'Up of .organized ocriIne. 

.J'; C\.,\~;ic&!Li;i;rbbea.tmQS'pl1er~:.E~r a u 
ded, h . .Lsto:tl~.f- j 1r;'~',1:"' )0' : ,:c' '. f d' sturbing 

, (I,.: ':.f~.' ",' ;.,.,::,";, ,\'." :;'. . "'bl: st' "'blislaed the existence 0 ~ '.,' 
9!::"" ./'> ',;,\:ii. '! ':tras relia . yeo.~; .' " 

Y,!:l't@ rConmrll.pl3.;..bn., r,',.) " .' . ff'; als' at variGtI.ls levels ~ 
, ' .. ""{ir' 'i ~;'''(''...' :','J bt'e:\.1'·i~overrun.ent 0 ~c~ I~: "~ 

l ' 'lks~~ric¥ f~yi;~7e.ln~tl'ts e we. . . . rtsof mere assoc-
~1, ("./' c, ,:",' "'," '. hi' not founded (lin repo., " 

'''',' , ", l' '>-l"''''enr T s ~s , , " '~"""h iftl"!"ha"" '::t..,Ul ."... . . • ': t . at~ons " 
and t1~~,S ),~~;; ",;"1";, t::' , 0 ' , . d on their discuSSl.ons , nego ~ 0' 

,~,,': "'," but is pred7cate . ' 
iation ~)1t t;qx.,~~e):;, ' " ',) • .' To :i.gnorethese ~nd~ - .'': 

, .' "/'. '>,'/ "':'aisclosed by intell~gence.. ..' C . 
andi~t:i1$ht,):~:F;;kj~ns as,,;;,. ",: ,. d" t 0 the part of the omm~s-

,i.!' '(i"" :/" . ,,"d rel~ct~on of u Y n ' ': '. ': ldi b~,:f;l: seri,~uf!l e. .,' ,,:',: , informat,J.on 
6.atd.on$"Wo~,. ( .. , .... ',~ <" 1/ , ,'\... I' hing details of·, :Lts ~ 

·;,.i·h' '):".::r...';' .. ~.·.;t$~i. on! s policy in 1'U'" ~s 
. $ ion~;l.. e, ,:<.",O~";""" .. 

. ~.. , ': ':;i~.:' f'~ following: .' .' h 
i~ gQv,er~e4h ~1;~11;i,. ft!, .' . t be assembled to' lead, t~ f e. 
." '" ", ;,' \ t of data that mus., ':./ 
': , 'I 1 ': th;~, amoun .' 

I 

, '. . t' n of such cases; . 
sl.1,oc.ess£ul·,prol!l~c~0-9 . of :),.aw, and the absolute 

, "'''1 "'the. f;'e(l~;i.relp.ents of due process , 
,--t;."'J!;' 

\ ~::, . ,'t. these .requirementS"; 
nee.es, s1iy ': to ,adhere o. " . . ' tion of information; 

. '. J, ictions on d~sseml.na " 
3 •. " the sl:?-tutory restr,: ".'" , ds and jurisdictional' 

, '.' onsibil;lty 'of honor~ng the .nee , 
4·. t'he 1;esp· .. , .IJ 1 t d investigat~ons 

, , illhich have re a e ' 
reSPo~~f&i,bil:fi.ii~~,f 6ther agenc~es 

d · t1~ and, (( to "the standards of 9 fail: pen·o~ ',:} , , I " ol±cy to adhere 
r, 5. the, ~omml.s Sl.on s P;, " 

e " ""'I /~;;' '''0' f thO e ind'ividua:l,t 
t ", '!ithe;':.fpr~vacy ':,' ,:' /c . "I.) 

play un. "" !, '\, 'which clearlY 
, here h~~e 1?een develgpments w:Lthin the past yea~ .. of an alarming 

, ' r ' """<" '. t" s of corruptl.on 
, /1 "h tate has '(\ll:;L'!l~festa ;lon . . 

indicate that,. t e s , . ' , . 
';".' . , direct. ad to the' f ollow~ng. ': 

nature. Att..~nJ:ion l,.s.. o. . ,. s te Senat'ot' on twqcounts 
. (,j, • and .cofivic t~on of a. ta.. . ", " 
L'q . the tr~al i CommisSl.Ol'l;;; 

•• ' " • .' ';;\. ".... >l .f t'l e Construction Industr es 
.' ,.eft· 2 1 ees 0 . 1 . . . '.' 

'.ofc-h,ribe,£y or" e,np oy .. " .' f lection can.ipaigncontr~bution 
, .2. '.il,lleged falsificatl.on '"'.. e " 

' .... " 1 

reports' . .' 1 such as his assoc-
. ' c. 7;~", ;, ,,"\ f the Attorney Gene:r:oa , . 
. '.,,3. the actl.v;i.tJ.es. 0 . , ,.. d his issuance 01,' 
,,~. i' and Loan A$$oc~atl.on, an . 

o. • • 1 +-h ',> (;reat West Say ngs J ,_ 

iation w~t~) "':i .. . . d 1 enforcement efforts; 

I adviqory 
u 

let6~,:r. s I , whichhinde;r:e . aw .. '. 
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ff ' . 1 ' t J~' l' l' . th f' county 0 ~c~a s maJ.:p. a';Llll.ng C ose re atl;ons '(u .' pro es"" 

sional gamblers; .' ", 
6 ~~ 

5. the ,.ac1t~vi7ies :surrounding the ~'qntroveltial property tax 

settlement 0'£ 'Western Skies Corporation, involving Att~ley &~nera.l David 
. Q U 

Norvell and other individqals" of public stature, and which included 

unexplained ramifications in Oklahoma; and 

" 6. , the pub.licized examples involving fraud by an "official in 
}~~:; ,-*11': ~ ,~ • ,,!, 

'th~ Urban Development Agency; a magistrate suspended after $ll,OOO was 

mis'sing from his office;' the extensive complaints of misconduct and 
,1 

,.irregularities on the part of officials in Valensia C6tinty; "'the indict-· 
~ .... 

L,., 

ment of the Sheriff of Taos County, which included thft,; charge that ne 
failed to account for money coml.ng into his possession; and the alle

gations' of irregular:i,ties in the State Highway Depc;trtment. 

Numerous allegations have been received by the Comniission pointing 

at alleged corruption 'thrC'Jughoutttl'e state. Some of these appear to be 

fabricated with malicious in~; some are the misshapen products of 

hearsay' and there are those which definit:ely require probing. There 
(\ ' , 

are also the ins~tances where damage can be prevented by alerting appro-

priate otf;icials., who can take corrective administrative action. This 

has been 'done. 

During the course of research and investigation c,ortdu'cted by the 

Commission, the roles of the legal profession and thE:! business connnunity 

stand out as highly Significant factors. It has been ,established that 

many sopbisticated operations designed to evade the law require legal 

expvertise and entree toc,ommercial institutions. Repetitious ·as this 
\ 

appeal .may be, it is incumbent upon the legal profession and the busi-
II 

ness Community to'intensify their efforts to counter the adulterati6n 

and ctiminal infiltration of their <professions and establishments. 
. 0 ~ . 

'l:he Commission has no intent*,on or reason to present an Armageddon 

scene in New Mexico. This a.tate is experiencing the sallie problems and 
c' 

t:hreats evidenced throughoht·the country. We do nave rot in the,system 

and we are living in a dream world if we believe otherwise • 

1fhere are several weaknesses irv, state monitoring and control cnapa-
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action will reduce "the exposure to 
l?og'itiv~ }::orrective 

Much of this haslbeert covered in separate sectio~s of 
corruption. 

this report. 
.(1 t' on combating corruption Elppear,s 

Additional informa ~on c -

in the Guideline~ section of this 
report. 

II 
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'.Che w~fk of the Commission covers '''a wide, range of responsibilitie~. 
C;? ". . _ . . '. 

Preceding ~'1:11fl!t,:i6tfs of this report 1?rovide an, overview of effort.s 'E!X~ended 

in the past year ;rieverth~les,s, ,it will be useful to summarize the major 

a~complishments. '.COe Conmtission: 
(! 

1. furnished intellig~nce to local, out-of-state and federal 

agencies, including evidence for prpsecutive purpO;\3es, and, conducted inves.-
.~ c 

tigations for law enforcement and regulatory agencies of other stq~es; 
'd 

2. made good progress towat:~ full achievement of the ten g01;lls 

lis12'ed in the 1973 report. It is believed that indellendent evaluations 

support this position; 
0-, , 

(( 

3. established an Organized Crime Committee composed 1J0f law 

enforcement officer~ throughout the itate, as well as one federal repre~ 

sentafive, to develop a 90S),;rdinated attac.'k against organiz,~d c-d.l1\~., This 
:; ~.: :. .', () ~ ,; ~ 

" is the 'first attempt ~i.nt~XM;,Mex:tcl) to organize a coordinated grOQP among 

.. law enforcement agencies for this purpose; 

4. cooperated with the Albuquerque Police Department in a 

project to identify orga~#-zed fel1cing. This yielded, as 'tby"'product, 
'\. 

several cases for prosecutior; in the property;;-crime field;",';" 
,) 

5. received .a favorabJ,rr assessment in ~n evaJ".uation by a ' 

Law Egfol:cre~nt Assistance AdminMtration organized crime specialist; 

. <{~. participated, with IBcal and fede~al agencieCs, in I;lensitive 
~ -. 

illicit-drug investigatiQ;T;ls that have 'leq to prosecution; 

7 .. increased and refined liaison with law enforcement agenc.ies 

inside and' outside of the state; 

Q 8. developed vC\l~able intelligence on key white-collar .crime 

targets, which predipttated ac.tion by'pt:osecutive agencies; 

9. refined ami impt:ov~d the procedUres .£ or gathering, processing . ~~ ..... , 

and analyzing 'intelligence, data~ l'his system now provides an excellent base 

for reference purpqses and the production of analytical find,~ngs; 

D" 10.' cOntinued on-the-jop 11Faining of personnel and received 

specialized training I\o~tside of the sta"te; 
(' 
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11. pr~vided a federal agen~y with highly valuable information 

leadirtg to an arrest anc;! the recovery, of stolen bonds valued at approx-

imately ,$100,000; \1 ... ~ 
li. established 8,n ,1.:;ntertll prog:t;am If)'ith the University of Albu-

c/ 

querque for students to "conduct res!Barch in.so criminal justice matters 

under Commission guidance; 

13. 
:/ 

as a special study,/, conducted. numerous invest~gatioris, inter~ 

views and research in an exam,inationo£ fencitlg operations in Albuquerque; 
~ 

14. pr~pared and distributed the Commission's initial Intell-

igence Bulletin for New Mexico law enforcement agencies; 

15. conducted a major in-depth study of the five racetracks in . 

New Mexico; 

16. conducted a study, 'of illicit drug use in NewcM~~ico. This 
-<.... "'-

included the 1$plementation of' [.l newnarcoti~:-inte1ligence/arrest form 
,0 .. ~r 

being used throughout the state, p:tovision for the I)monthly supplementation 

to drug arrest and seizure data, and ,the analysis of all drug arrest 

reports in Santa'Fe for 1973. The purpose was to acqu·1.rebadly-needed 

data for the evaluah>ion of illicit drug tr~ffic' in th~~ sta~;e; 
17. participated in law enforcement co'hf~f',Oences in New Nexico 

and in other states; 

18. particoipated in the tra~ning. of" off,icers and students in 

criminal justice studies and programs; 

19. conducted research, collectedda~~ and handled the plannwg 

and communications leading to the acquirement of needed federal funds; \¢ , 
20. estf,lblished a fiscal syst~..Il"i for the Commission; ! 

,) 

21. conducted investigations that le~ to t'he severe disruption 

oJ the bootleg tape racket in New MexiGo; 
'1 

22. pursued :4"}vestigationS/ in preparation for the first Commis' 

sion hearings; 

23. 
I;) 

assisted in the deyelopment of a multi-state Indian j ewalrJ 
(, ~)', .. :' 

identification system; 
,\ 
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24. attended ' 0 
. ' lon ct,o,ber, a natio 1 ' ' "., 

by the In,dia",na Org,;rl1ized C im p" na c80nference Jointly held 
)) r e tevention Council the N 'i' 

ofe Attor,neys General and h ' at onal Associa,tion 
t, e :t::ederal Law E 

istration. The f nforcement Assistance Adm' _ 
. con erence used th' C. r, lon 

gUide for the d loS ommissloon' 5 ~,97 3 Annual Repo~t 
eve10pment of organized J. as a 

crime control progra~s; 
25. served on the Governor' s Coun~i " ' 

and actively ,participated lo' t d 1 on Criminal Justice Planning' 
n s u Y teams p , Ii 0 

/ ' rograms and projects; 
2fj.~_ established & mechanism f 

relating Eo the devel ,,', or conducting legal research c> 
/.. opment of ?leeded' legislati ' '.. 

The fir4t products will b "'.',' on lon combating crime. 
, ' e sUulIllotted",to th 197 

Thlos mechanism consists of an /d hoc e 5 leg:tslative session. 

sian I s legal counsel ~ ,a. comnlittee compcl,sed of the CO~is-
~ , an attorney from the B ' 

Attorne,y's office and 1 1 ' ernallollo County Pistrict )) 
, , ega: advisors {rClm the A1bu " ' 

ment an4 the State Police D' \,: ,querque" Pplq,ce De.,part ... 
, ,apartment I~s u' . 

propose legislation cmd 1 ' • . p rpose is to devel¢ip and 
, a so to serve in an d ' 

Commission; , a vlosory capacity to the 

27. maintained efforts to 
r threat o""f itlc~~ease public awa organized crime' reness of the , 

28." established and expanded ~i lib 5' 

re<>ea'rch i'('i ",II 'rary for orO'an'lo'zed' crlo''''le ~ ,WIT .eh now Covers ~ u a broad range f im .,0 cr inalJ'ustlo'c b' : e su Ject's' 
29. established " 0 .. , 

Wide intelligence sy t security and ~rrivacy procedures for the State-
s em in order to proifect the rights ' 

citizen; of'tJ:~ indt,\ridual 

F 

'. 30. assisted localities 
lon de'Velopi ' 

o ng "countermeasures; 
in asseSSing their crime pro, ble'm's 

, ': and 
0-<- (.' 

3iL~ furnished special reports d 
ized Cl'lo'me' to' an ' assessments "e' gardlo'ng 

o the Governor; and ... organ-'" 

32. prepared and submitted the . 
Commissil.m t s:1'974 annual repor t • 
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C. GUIDEI..I:NES FOR A COMPREHENSIVE,,lLAN 

following material in 
The Cf)mmis'sion b,fls chosen to pres~nt ~he 

,~ 'commenta~y'(' and 'Guidelines'. 
the form of 

, of ,,~he subJ' ect in the , ral discussl,.on ' 
, Commen tary' permits a gene , i'e 

d the status of its forces 
cOB-text 6f this state an . , 

,,0 , i'" the incluslO1'l of. suggest~ons, 
, Guidelines perm t:.S " , 

, f present", and future actions. 
recollunendatiollS, . or 

and resources. 

as well as fitm 

Foreword: 
the United States, including New 

The appalling ccrime rate in " c 

" c t Of organized crJ.)lle. The 
divorced" from any' assess~~en . 

t1exico, cannot be ., t" of personal and 
, . t' ulate the perpetra ~or. 

.. f organized crJ.IDe s ~m 0 " " h 
activ~t~es 0 , 't' t:."e', .tncreasing disrespect for, t e 

,," 1 burg1ary and 11 ,.>-

Proper ty 'crimes, "suc 1 as,' 'd menace of all ' 
. l" tie systems lea' s t~ the 'worst 

l itical and crim~na JUs c," 
po ." 
-' corruption. 

o 
(, 

. is enjOying 
of increasing, crime, o~;ga1.'liz~d 'cr~me 

In these 8~Ys 

special advantages: several i l' h makes 
Ofu young cr#dnal talent w l1C 

1. a grq~in.g pool i 0 

recruiting easy; 

2. the 

\1 

f 
~ (II property'means an increasing ", 

increa.sed,amount,oS1J.l en , 
need,ed, which only organized',c~int~ 

(;1 

number of distribution networks are 0 

car.l provide; 

3. 
l It to organize its 

d cy for the young <,',~rimina, ta En , ~ a ten en, C b 
C t become competitive, ml,lst e 

These groupS, when t~fley '" ' , ~, 
by, or absox!~ed into, the larger groups now 

own small groups. 

disciplined and structured 

in eXistence;" and "0 ' c' the 
,as the total criminalpol,ulation further stra~ns '\) 

4. , ,,","'/ nf h '!ilti~e-system personnel 0 

of th~crllr{inal .i""u, stice Syst~,)"e , t "e J,u, the 
resoUl:c~S, t 'o-ln in 
,'~ . ~ d . ffi / It surveillance, on. 0 J... ,-
l~ave less time to 'ffia~ntam the" ~ cv '1 '~, ' h 

, 0, ' ardnecessarl~ in order to move agai,nst t e 
combined qperat~ons that (, • e'l" 

complex ac'~iVities of orga:Id~ed crim~;~ (;, 

A gro~it1g' crime rate mean§ growjrng activ;t"'t;y in (] "fl in the nation? In ~ r'''te g"o.;ng to increase or 'ecrease the crime a ... 
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organized criml is 
'I ' 

Newo~exT ~ 
,;...-

, 

The Commiss:i,on hali! made a projection which indicates that the 
" crime rate will be increasing, both in the nation and New Mexico~ 

Q 

until approximately 1985. The projection, detailed in °Appendix:A ',' 

(s~e pf3:ge 115); is based. ~~ the proportion of per,J;3ons iri the 15-24 
"../ ,\ 

age "group to the total population. Statistics clearly reflect a 

direct correlafion between the incidence of critne and the number 0 of 
(; 1\ 

people in this ag'e groul). As is welr~'known,.we are undergoing 

a ·population bulge' which is the resul,t of the lba1;ly boom' that 

followed the second: World War, and' the population bulge irl passing 

through the f5-24 age group.~JThe bulge will not have passed through 

this crime-prone age group until the early 1980's. 

The Commission is ,aware that its projection does not take into 

account the myriad social, economic and morct1. elements that can and 
( 

o 

do influence the rise and fall of crime in o'ur society. Surely, these 
.(; 

elements, will have their influence, and were, they all to move in the 
,-, 

direction which disc0tlraged cr~e, we would vety quickly see' a drastic 

(j' change for the better. 
I 

The population shHts, to and away from large ~ities, the effe~t 

f 
" 

I! 

Ii 
I)" 

tha¢ ghettos, unemployment, automobiles, movies, politicals~andals, 

television programs, education, parental authority. econo~:i',(.': QPportunity, 

! rg~igious an~ moral values, technology and even energy cris~~~ ~ u:p,on 

" crJ.nle rates ,s generally aceep ted. The se are. however. IDa .nt ~nd 
",' Shi,~ting independent variables which give very lJ.ttle .indicatlflJnc-q,f>t:'heir 

,future condition and the resultant' e~ect uron cr1me. These conditions 
/.,l 

, must !mprove, and vIe must work to improve ,d;~m. The Commisa,ion does not 

Wish, b1 omission" to appear to reduce or 'ignore any area in which a 

great number, of professional!:1 and dedicated amateurs are working to 
o 

understand crime, reCiuce its incidence, and to elevate the quality of 
)/~ 

li[e ~ America. j 

Ln $ummary, this proj ection" is a reasonable way ~o ~tt~l~pt to j »dge 
'. ,1)',';.. _ Yi' ':' 0 

the tide that reSponsible people are warning may 'in'lJn:d?e'e'· (1$'" i It 
'B 
suggests, ti:lat the police, €rosecutive-, ''judicial and correctional agencies 

,";:". 

pf the state, already h{lt'd-pressed by th'e record high level of criminal 
5) () c::o 

activity, ,~ust be 9repared to seethe level rise even higher, possibly 
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" II, 1 1980 IS, be£or,e a declinec begins~ 
thrpug:h the eCffu Y 

o ,,' i have sufficient resources, 
, h her th'ese agenc es, 0 

The questions ,?f w et " , imum level of efficiency ~ 
,~ ,I " they are operating at amax" 

and fundIng, whether "Q " 's and institutions 'can 
, " " t' among the agencl.e 

and whether the coord:ma '>-.' a ,y' ", "ed the seriou!? at,tention of 
.f=fic:ient effectiveness, ne ' 

be raised to ,ca su~ , ,,' " ' 
all ersons'responsibie for state gpvernm

en
{). 0 

p "eve~ that\;)~rim~ and ot;gax'lized cr,1m; grow 
There is no ques,t,ion, ~ow """" " ''ti' () dl that the entire 

• tl and because of ~:he other-, an ,I 

in ta.ndem, one along Wl. 1 c:-~)' ,'h' and,?J.rtcreasing work-
system isconfro.nte'd:,~ wit. a heavy 

c~im:fna),.: justice " 
I, 

(- 0 . .'-". 

~ () 

:Ji is~resenting 
tive in mind, the Commiss ,Lon 'p 

With this future perspec , . 0,:£ these 
desirable Gstandards and goals. so~e 

guide1it),.es fqr achieving, bi period Others 'are, 
, • 1 ented" within a reasona e ,. 

,fJ d l"es can be J.mp em • " 1 gili e:tn 'i:l ' " dl '11 "-equi'rel addit,l.ona 

load. 

_ 'e naturee, which undoubt~ Y Wl... ,I , _, 

of 'a long rang "II _ ' 'h ffi' cient flElXl.bl.1~ty to afford 
o h t-erl.zed Wl.t su n, ,', The'yare c aracl" 1:0 ", d .19 

resout;a.es. " . i b1ished assets a1rea Y l.n 
" _ tsustain soundly es a 0" , 

heeded adJ.ustment, 0 ., , d ' istration'[of justice. The 
the equl.table a ml.n 

ex:ls,tence; and ):0 eJlsure " '''''b 'lities of this Cqmmission 
(,j , ¥ 1 te to the responsl. l., 

g,fu"ide1,.,in~~ no, t 6n1y re.La~, , organized c~e. , " 1 a role in c'omb,a,t:t.ng {r' 

" " 11 agenc'; es which may P flY 
·b~J"to.a, .J-, " 

,n 

o 

(''':I 
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" ..... Administrati~e policy, ~roced,ures c~~d~:r:~sources o 

THE ORGAWIZED CRIME ACT - " ' 
, - .. '. , ." ~ . 

o 
CC;nDI!lentary: 

An~J{amination of the Orgabizeducr~eAct has dist10s~d flaws v . " 

which warrant corrective action if the Commission is to discharge:l,ts 
o 

responsibilities elffective1y. Proposed ameildtilents will bE:!G introduced 

in the 1975 Legislat;ive Session. 

Guide1ip,es : 

.The proposed amendments are as fol1Qws: 

1. 
~'I D 

an amendment to the s,ection on the investigation authority 
) 

of the Commission by adding language to the effect that investigations 

spall be "direct'ed. at organizC7,d crime, but ?;lot necessarily limited thereto;" 

2. that the Commission be authorized to issue its own suiJpoenas. 

Enforcement action would lie w'ith the DiStrict Court; 

3. the 9rganized Crime Act expressly ey.c1udes the Commission 
./') 

froipthe 
, , </ 

provisions of the Public Meetings Act. However,sincW' th~ enact-
, ~,0. 1 ' 

meni~ of the Organized Crime Act, the Public" Meetings A,ct haslueen repealed 
1 

and'rep1aced by a new Public Meetings Act. The Commiss;i.on recoIi1lllends an 

amen:dment<.1o the Organized Crime Act to refer specifically to the new 

PUbl\,C Meetings t~Ct. Th:f.s will preserve ~3~ original in~:;-i1~t of the 

tegisYl..ature; 
:,\ 

types O't 
I \~ 

\. 
\ 

4~ Comrnis.$ioners and Staf~be granted inimunity from certain 
"'1\ 

lawsuits conhected with their public dllties,~ The Commission 

reconunen'\is a st1:!-tute. si~i1ar ~o~t which protects eJnp10yees o~ the 

S,tate PoLlee from any tort .or act done in the performance of ththr official 
I,. 

11( duty'.' The\;, Commission believes thj~1 wilt- ensure th9-J: pub1ic-spiri~ed (/ 

.~~~ ,,~people, who Qlt-~e the quali£i~at±,on~ d~f:Mle~0 by t.he <~~e!< ~ill be willing 

1 ~~o acceptapPol.ntments to the Comm~ssl.on and undertake tHe d~£fiC1l1t t61sk 
,\ i .-

of inve~tigating brganized cr~e; and 0 

50 it is rJ=c~:~ileruled that a p;oCedU-l=(:; be established "wbereb~ 
~ 'I) 

emp10y~,~s of the Commission b~ aVowed 

,\ witnesseOs for the pu~ose of preserving 'the test,imony 
o (> Q 

o 

i~ ~t~erz ot~er 

~rfl ~ 
r/ 

o 

~ 0 ~l;;:' --. :t ... "" _~ .. ~ ~.J"., ...... k_<' CI; 
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@ This 
tha~ publi~ ()r.priv~~e he~ringS. 

.'" . 1m 1 ·tation of 
situat~on$ '\?)1here full P etllen ' 

is not necessary. 

o 

. "0 
procedure would be h~lpful in 
hearing powers of the Co~ssiot:'1 
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~ DEFINITJ;,pN OF OrulAI'lJZED CRIllE 

I' 

o 

G; 

o 

. -
o· 

/F7-

C°tnmentary: 

ilWhen the:re is evidence of continuing; criminal c.onspiracY1 
structured according to authority ot skills, operating sUbstan
tially for the purpose of unlawfu1 profit and power, wbich uses 
fear, fotce"or corruption,,;.qr sup,plies illegal goods prservic::es) 
or supplies goods or services ij,legally, there is evidence at 
organized criDle~" 

1973 Annual ~eport 

This has served as aguidf! and is not to be int~rpieted within the 

"narrower '/ha~ework of legal c~~ftetia., The defini1~~n was devised to fit 

the needs of ~ew Mexico and ie! a practical, solid rredication wbich has 

been accepted. J " II /., 
~ " \. < ~/ 

Nun~ 'variations of ffhe a.bove defin1:tion h\rve been published. 

They ;J'arf! re~Q:~ed and all shol~ld be kept in mind byi law enfprcement 
,. 

Guidelines: 

1. The abovedef;t.niti,on will continue to be used, subjecFto 

.. IDodification as circumstan-c.eS warrant. 
\) 
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COMMISSION STAFF 

'" Commentar~: 
. " / 

The present st~~f consists of the executive director; as~is#ant 
, I >;" til· 

director ; legal" counsel; three investigators, plus one investigator ~; 
, ' .:' , f 

deeail'~d~ from ihe',;:$tate Police S;l!1d bne deta,iled from the Albuq.ierque 
" "'t:: ,~f' - ( .. '~ ,n ~~. " p 

Police Departm~rtt;,", one irlvestigator~atlalyst; one a~inistratot'/ analys~; 

artd four secretarial-clerical e1l1p;Loyees. <\ 

It is the experience of other organized crime control units thab 

high-skilled sp~cialists in th~ j:ields of law and xinanciai inves~ 
tigation are. a baSic requirement. tn order Ito comp~te for this type of 

\:, ' 

personnel, it" is necessary to offercq~petitive salaries,.' The!,Conunis~, 

sion is undergo'1ng difficulties in acquiring such persotinel· withip. thj~ 
v ' 

stat~'s salary restrictions. 
Ii 

Anoth~r difficulty encountered by the Con:md.ssion is the diversit;r 

0'£ "the several personnel and retirement systems, which I apply ;difieren'tly 

to different executive agencies. 

The members of the staff are exempt ~p).oyees\ by:statute. 'rhe require-' 
1."11 

ments of the po~itionsc.are such}hat the positions cannot reasonably be 

expected to be filled through the S!tate personnel system~ They are diffi

cult to fill, by whatever means. 

the Commission opserves, insofar 
" applicable to state employees in 

Although staff positions are all exempt, 

as practicable, the, ru'les and procedures It 
g~neral. 

",J 

, ' /, 

/ Staff investigators are peace officers by statute; however, they do 
,~.~':F' ~ 

, 
j 

f i" r'ji ~~,,\l:::~eline:: ~ " 

)i: ' ' I 1. It is imperative that t,he Conunissibn acquire the servi~es of a j.f,!: (l 

·;,'·,i"r /,1 competent finanCialinv(:!stigatQr,.' ,"', \\ 't '.1 . , ~ , 
1" ., ,i -Z. There ,is a national shorta)g~)of h:i.ghly "professibnal 'organized 

, ,:11· oj crime specialists'; therefo1,le, the Co~ission should continue ,its prograJil J: :/::1' "'\;~t~ain a;()d develop per.onnel current~y on" the stat..· , 

r~' '"'' , 
j'o;' ./1 76 ,~I':" 0 
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, ... -tilaL p<::jo 

not receive ,the same retirement coverage as the office;-s of, the State 

L 

C 

D 

3. The Gommission ~ecOtllIq¢iids th k ' ' . 
• . ,.., ',.at t~~~" per~onnet st~eIlgth-leV;rel, c' 
J.ncluding a f:i,nancial investigator b'· 1', . ' ,.''''; ..:"X' 

,;';" " e maJ.Y"~PJ.ed ~or the ne~t ,"tlitO fiscal.!' 
YE7ars V This aspect of the Ctimmissionwill be p. eriod . 11 ,," d ,~', 

. J.ca y reviewe an4 
will be regularly-exami~ed by the Department of Fi' ',/' '. 
and . . .. , ",'. Q ." nancJ~ and Admitlist;;;~tiion 

the appropriate I,egislative Committees. . c 

4 • The tetirem,en t benefits for the.' peace, 
ofUcers of the staff should 

be the' same as .. those for officers of 
- the State Police Department. 

5,. ';rhe ColllIttission . should continue the u, s,'e of~ 
quald.fied per~onnel 

:e.or ~pecializedas$igIUl,lents dn cali d d ., . . as-~ee ,e basis. 

o ' 

o 
() 

(I 

o 
o 
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Commenta~: !£:]" (I 

':J'~ . ..., ; ,", G 

The establishm~nt,;,pf an organ:tzecl cl':I!»e intelligence, system 1~ 

essential to 'the development of an effective pt'gartiz~d crime 

control progra,m. Every:",stat.ew:Ld~ o'tgani~ec1 cril,ne preven~ion and control 

unit pt'~sently operating i~, the:"United ~tates co~pucts some degree of, 
, .,; , "_,~'" e. "., Q,' ,.'" , . 'Q" "~ 

intelligence op,erations., J:f law en~orcement, ,istl:> a:ttac~ organized' crime 

successf111lyl itC must:ha:ve intelligen~~t~:'det'erw;tnethe n,a'ture and, Ell<:tent 

of organiz~e~~\),crime" id,~n1:ifY' individual and -organizational targets/'deter";' 
\~? .~ 'j i·);::. /.' .'_./ 

mine vulnerabili~ies and d;,;velop strategies to sacc.essfully prosecut~ those 

{/ targets. 

Otganized crime pr~sents peculiaJ: problems for law enforcement. 

Syndicated g~(jupsare:sophisticated conspiracies, malnly dealing in 

consensual cX:7tmes~ with capable legal and accounting advice, enough depth ,', 
G: 

.! • 

, 

~ ~i' 
~ ~I~ ~ 
0,'0' 

in each organization t~ be se!f"'Perpetuating,' and with their top fL~.gur,es 

insul~ted 'from di'r'ect ¥nvolvem~nt in th~criminal act~. If laVl~nforce~fr f'c; 
ment is' to hate '~my chance of sUccess, itc muSt have the tlli:lximum availa1i.~~a i 

Q } 

information and intel~!igence. The National' Adv;isory Commission on Crimi-

):1al .Justice Stan,dards i!and Goals, in its 1,73 ,Report QJ\.1;:hePolice, stated .f,; 

!Ithat it was esserit:i,.al i:that each st~te, in order\:'t.o prQ~ide ~ comp:d~-h~nsive 
, intelligence Syst'~;'. ~ihou:d estQ(ffi.~sh a '-state~id~ s.YJ~~ fO. _~ g. a~heJ;i~go, 

,~, 'Storing ~nd analyzi~g informat;ion" ,and dis~etniika1litlg (:~telr g~nce. . 
.0 j', ',(" fl~> ";' ", iJ",\ 

:i';1!he €om~nission, ill order to fulfill it;fl statutory mandate regarding 
~-' . I'; - ";. " 

organized cl;'ime, established- iit,'JulY":b973~~~"i~\stateW'ide organized crime-

, intelliget1c~l1nit ddnti~tirtg 'Of Gommi~sio~~~~~nts lind agents de,tailed from 
1 

. ( ,:,. .~ (kP:'::"" ' , 

the Sta.te~Police a~~d t'he,°.Albu'querque P8t:;icEi?Depal;ttnent. Connnissi'on person-
'. : '::) " " ".' i'~ ~\..,. ," () 

ne1: have tr.'avelle9 "t;u:tough,out the state' teibr,ii!ent all of tha enfo1':o,cement 

agenc.ies "in the dev'elopment of needed cdope-eation and inpu;t to ('Pr,~~l.d~~bi 
" :1 ,i ,J (, •• 

product thae will be use;tu.l td alL The Commission has~ also establisned , 

:'fli~eeri2nle~b;r Orgaip;(ze<lCrime Committee wn~se me~bersrepresen't the' a l; 

~ varf~r~s""siz¥ departm~nts, i:tr-l?t~jh~riff and opolise, and the" variou.s,geo"

graphical, sr~ctiohso~1 thestate~ IJ;l addition), 'the New,,",l:1eX1CD pea-d of '~ne .; 
3 )},'} 

;{; c Guidelines ~ \) 

(\ .. t:;-

L The COllllI1iss;i.on should,' ti 
. . . I'" .'" .. ' con nue the operation and ~tnp;c()vem~t of 

.itsorganized cr,ime :1tl.','.tl:.ell;f.genj:!e' unit, and its O.rganized' '" 
. . Cz;ime GoIlun;lttee. 

2., Every police:anclopz;osecu1:ive agency s_ho .. ul.,'d". 
. -.-' active,ly Bart-:t'Ci"'a~e 

iI?: prov. idi.ng i11fot:IDat. i,.011 to th;Ls sy.stem and, sh' ·OUI···d'·· < , ,., t;;--
~ clesign. ate one per's"'" 

to set:ve as, liaison agiimt w:Lth the C' . , vn 
ommission intell~genceun~t. 

3 • Each depa;ttmet~1; ~rith more than 50 
time - • .' '. - . ·.PersQnnel ShPlll,d have, a full-I' 

intelligence capabiLity, and smaller . ~ 
. .. . d.~f%r~mel;lts, S1!.oul,d, l~~telnPt to 

develop at least a part ... time capab;l,lity. 

4. All psl:i,ce acar,lertties and schools. should pl:iOvide. int$lligence 
training. in r",ecrUit t adiranced and . 1 

specJ"a ized training ~cl,1oo1;a: 

. 5. .1.'he Commission 'will s~~e as a repositor-y :/;or organ:t.zed crime 

~*nformat~on and for the analYSis, and dissemination of .:; .... te·l1i· . '.' . h 
.., "':"" . " gence.' to' t e 

COncerned: age.ncies. This is~. the coordinat.ing· ·a.nd, . , 
r" catalytic :~01e' fJ.SsignEld 

to tll~'COllUilis. Sion b. y ·t ... , ... s al.u,te. 

6. The various agencies" and the Comm. i\" .. s~i.on., J'o-lntly. .. - .... ~ Vlil! es.tablish 
targets, and priorities in ol;'ganized i 

. cr me and will develop :i:nforililition 
COllection pla,\ns for these targets The'~'1 h ,...- " 
th '. . .,~, ..' . . ...• . .. e p a:n.s s .ou,l,d l.nclude'the p:i:oblem, 

e project oh."lectives, the collection te'ch . 
_ 0 \ . "'. • - . nl.ques, the tUanpower require-

ments and the cooperative roles to one filled. 

7. The COlllmission will con til],1.1e to de l' 
, .-1. .' ve op, in cooperation wit~ the 

var~ous NeWn~exico; artd Ou,t-of-state lawe f .. 
C" II. . '.',,' • n arcem. ent cY • 

• I' ' ,ac:.enc~.es, an Indian 
J~~elry identifica~.ion .and intelligence system. . 

Q Tho r>~"'n,.1 ~ ... .; J*1 ", '!J "G .~fl U 0" v. ~ 'VV,~".q...LC~ ..... on w~ I"\n.n~in".e 4-0-~~':: .f... . • --.....;::,J I?c..~ 

with out-ox-state and ~ed4~al-~:; e:fo;~:::~:~:!!n::::~nip.~tion and liaison 

9. The Comntis sion oj/ill c nt' 1'1 ,i 

- II ' 0 l.nue to ensuFe the inte'srity, priv.""" ..... >· .and 
-security of the' 1 I ...... " l:nte ligenc{;! fil~s. i',he ·pr,ocedures " " ".,' 

(I 

federal agency is a i~ember.q;' Th~ COlllIUittee serves, as an ilI1porfant advisory' icaily re"i.e"'~d b . adopted will be perioa;;.. 
'~ ".. y the CO~K~ssioJ;1. 
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i f th COl'iUllission"and all other agencies j~ 10. Inte11igenc~ operat onsp, e 

sh~u1d conform to mutual objectives and should ,operateitl .a'Co~perative 
and! non-competif'ive' atmosphere adhering to a 'two-way~tre,et 'c.onC!epto 

,.,.:, .J 

11. Establishment of intel1igenc,e systems ,and 6:aining programs 

d i h th Co~ission, wtth a view to,estab1~shing sho:uld be coordinate' w t e .. '"' 

agt~laed~to uniformity. ,0 
(, " 

: 12. ConsideratioIl will be given in present planning, and in systems to 

future computerization of data, wherever feasible. 

13. There should be developed a: pool of skilled and trained intel

ligence analysts thr.ough ~ the use of f?rma1 and on-the-job training programs. 

Intel1iglince ana1Yl;)is should be, estabiiished as a, car e,er field within the 

, 'jJ crimi.n~l justi.ce system.' \', I 

(, 

I) 

" 

• \1, 
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,DEVELOP,~IENT OF PROSECUTIVE RESOURCES -, ' 

s?> 
presen,t statute does not providep:t;osecutiv~, powers to the 

1'", (I 

oConmis sion. If conifit.ions warrant such' a1,ltpority, ";it would require a com'" 
l) u ~)' 

its legislation. ~t is the estimate 
~ . 0 

change for New Mexico is premature. 

p1ete revamping of the Connnission and 
~ 

of the Commission that such a drastic 
, '0 

Tli:e lack or ptosecutive powers could b€describeq. as a 
"', co :I i;' " " 

i)" deficietncy in the sta.te IS capability tc:> combat.,~~t'gan:tzedcrime in its .. 

~ny,::'l;41~ifications. Ideally, the Commission sh~u~d have its own prose

cutive'a.rm. Moving potential prosec.ution through! d'istrict-attorney chan-
" 

nels' C"ltl. be effeGt_iVe;.I, but experience throughout'lthe country has strongly 
'\) 

indicate~that this is not an efficient proce.dure. The district attorIl~y,~ 
'[l - C .. ", 

if not cooperative O':l:f. not reliable" can emaschlate i'he best evidence " 

collected. Anotherchaquel is the office of the Attorn~y Genera:!.. During 
"I " .-o:t, 

t~.a"existeIice o~, the Commission, thi§ has been a m~st undesir~i~ course 

to" ,fotl.OW' "The interests ancl,l the obje, ctives o~, the COnnUi~si, on and "the, 

Attomey ,General did not bleJJ. Nee~less to say, a strongA~torney 
~eneral's office, motivated"to,t1\pve aggressively against targets.iden

tified as:organizecl crime threats, would greatly enhanc~ the overall capa-

''''~) bili~ies of the state to achieve successful l'r(J13e~ution. 

The concep,t of a state"1ide grand jury, witw{ ~peci:a1 nrosecutor ," " JJ!I, , "t;- ", 

may be a det'lirab1e goal for the state. This (~s a prosecu:t:ive alternative 

which must be carefu1iyii;'t,i~$1d.ed and analyzed. 
" ~l ': '<, 

Guidelines: 
~ 
~ 

'1. Procedures sh~~id l;e~~er{ected I'l'so tbat "t;.he Connnission's Legal 
\' ,0 

Counsel can be de~ignated as an assistant to the Attorney General, or as 
~ , 

an assistahtto a District' Attorney when' s~lch action may be warranted,' 
, '.'-

t- "~, () ,,," 

<:' with the qpderstanding tliat thepurl1o~,e" would be to., work in concert with 
s,,'i iJ r ,:J .. ~ \: ... 

the Attorney .General or District Attorney t'Qward·agreed-.upon ,objeG,tives. 

0, 2. It is essential that tpe qonnnission seek the highest degree 
,;) 0 ',' (/ . II .~:.. ~. 

of, expex;tfse in the off~ce o!f :he. Legal Cbunse1, sinc,.,ethis position will 

~, ; b~ ~f,ever-increa$ing importanc~~. 
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3~ Th~enorts already initiated to st:i.mulatc and catoblish better 
D 

coordinadon and exchange of knowledge with district attorneys must be 

inten!3ifiE~d .... 

4. :through better:, coordination with regulatory agencies, theCommis-
\ iJ II 

sion should pursue opportunities to use the power,s ~of these agencies to 
;, < ' 

supplement prosecutive reSQurces. 

5. 'rheprogram esta,~lbhed to purst1~ needs for 'new·"Olegislc?tion 

should be continued.. The goal should~e to acquire the input fro~ the 

enti~e law-enforcement family, and to include a collective assessment. 
" o 

'c';') 6~ niB Le~al Counsel, or the,CoJIl!!lission shoU'M maintain regular 

':Liaison with apPl:opria.te out-of'7st(i't~!tros'ecutol;s, with local legal 
'. , , . 

associatit,ms 'or s~cieties, with the a~adem:i,c cqmmunity and with civic 

organizat,ions, ;i.ucluding those wl~icipmaini:iiin' ombudsman ~rofiles. 

7. 'rhe Cctrnnission, t.hrough the Legal Counsel, should emphasize the 

tesponsib:i,lities of developing among all 'prosecutors a unified attitude 

for the cll1rbing of corruption. 
" 

¢:!;:t· ~ _ 
' .. 

Although the fctllowing are not direct responsibilities of the COlnmis- ." 

sion, it "1ill, whenever teasible, encourage an? participate in!! 
() 

(1) 'the d~yelopment of t;r~ininB programs for assistant dist'i:ict 

attorneys; 

(2) intensified efforts to r.ed.uce the turnover of assistant: . 
o 

district attorne;~tf.' It is gener.ally accepted that 
'" 

this will require 

the office Of' the £tor-

substantial incr~&'ses in salaries; 

(3) the development of an atmosphere in 
• Q 

ney General condu~±ve to a harmonious approach and Significant participatory 
{J 

l;'ble i,n thEl assis tance of·· }.aw enforcement agencies; 
. .. ,:c.'! 

(41) giving increased attentio~ to 
" 'cases) pa'rt,icularly in the areas of illicnit o 

collati!rilUe; 

the development of conspiracy 

drug.t:rafficking'a1;ld~ white-

'. (5) \1 the &cre~s~J participatinn of pt'osecutors in the training 

,p'rograms for law e;nforcement agepcies; 
. \ 

o 

". 

:1\r; 

'i ".'---

, , ' '~ 

~, 

\\ 

" 
(I 

°(6) tl 0 . )e elitninat;!.Qn or substant4 a1 '''ed' °t' ," 
~ ~ uc ~on ~n the number 

of ~istrict attorneys wlio are also cond~eting private prad'tices. The 

exposure tOt9 fliet of interest,ls extensive and c;eates serious 
obstacles to law enforcement agnen . d tl . cJ;es; an \l. )) 

o J ~ 

~:::;/ 7) the fi~er pr~secution, through effo:ts of the di;tri~;t 
~~torneys and the '" "r'" " 

",.o~ ""s, to reduce the,,;:'l.nereasing number of 

Q 

offenders on th t hao1tual 
a . . e 5 ree:ts. Con .. trover sial as ""his' may be., . . " the s:/.tuation 

require~ major attelltion,. 'this calls for leadersh 4 p 
~ and ~rilty in all 

sectors of the crimina:t- justi"ce system. e , .. '" 
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Commentary: 
o 0 

The CommIssion recognizes that the successful control of org8:n-
'1,,:-,' ~ 

ized crime cases requires a, high degree of in:v\stigative and.~ prosecutivy 
'.I ,:) \)) 

skills. In orCler to develop find perfect those Skills' in i~s p~rsonnelV 

tn( f,ommisosion has prQvi~~d opportun~tie,~ for form~1 and on-the":'j ob 

training and has encouraged sOpecia1ized univer..sity ..trainin~~. Commission 

-personnel hav~attencled intelligence-:-.eollecto171? .a,~d· intelligence-analysts 

schog1sconducted by the California Department of Justice,; a nation-wide D" 

organized crime se~inar conducted by the Lavt Enforcement Assistailce Admin-
'(J :s 

'. istration; short investigative technique seminars conducted by tb:e Arizona 
~J 

Department .of Public Safety;, two-\"eek po1i~,e, schools conducted by the U.S. 

Drug Enforcement Administration; and se~eral other seminars and conferences. 

One Commission investigator is alsa studying accaunting at a un;i.versity in 
• H, 

" off-duty time to dwelop expe'rtise in financial investigations. The Cammis- ',' 
r; . - a \ \' 

sion staff aiso is r~ceiving on~the-jab training by the legal caunsel .?nd 
j executive staff of the Commission. 
"4 

~he Commi9s~on feels that the .organized crine control traini~g .of all , 

crimina.l j,.u~·tice system personnel should be illcreased. To further~his end, 

the staff has aided with instruction at colleges and universities, as well 

as at poJ.ic.e sch'l~s and academies. In coop~ration with the Univeristy of 

Albuquerque, the Commission has developed an intern program. fo·r selected 

university students. The Commission is also d.eveloping a library o1J. organ-, 

ized cr:ime and' o.ther law enforcement "subjects to serve as a research 
o 

resource fortheerttire criminal justice" system. 

Guidelines: 
o 

L Personnel of all agencies assigned full time, or primarily, 
" 

to organiz~d criGne ", investigat ion or prosecut;:ion shoula receiv~) additional 

trai~ing to permit maximu~ e£fect.ivene€ls. 

z. Theconimission will continue'" the advanced and specialized 
j 

training (if its personnel. 
o 

o 

\1 

() 

o 

3. All police academieos 'sh~u+d prov{de orientatio'll training in 
b 
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